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•^Mtt6^ T H E D

PREFACE-
THE following Anfwer to that

Treatife, Entituled, Intereft of
Money tniftaken, I wrote long

before the laft Seffion of Parliament*

that began the 19th of OBober 1669.
but fore-feeing that that Seffion might
be engaged in greater Debates of ano*

ther Nature, and in confequence not

have leifure to cortfider this Subjeft, I

deferred the Printing of it, fince which
I have feen 'another Freatiic, wrote by
Thomas Manly, Gentleman, endeavour-

ing to prove, That it will be for the Adh
vantage of this Kingdom, to cent;

the Intereft ofMoney at 6 per Ctnt
i but

after ieveral Perufals of his Treatife, I

muft needs fay, that either Iun'derftand

nothing of this fubjeft, or elfe this Gen-
tleman is the greateft Strafiger to it that

A 2 ever



The PREFACE.
ever undertook to Difcourfe it, he ha-

„v ^ifig wri^much, but in my Opinion
nothing to thfcpurpofe, morethah was
much better ( though brieflier ) faid by
the Author of the fore-mentioned Trea-
dle, out of which moft of his feems to

be borrowed, though the Words be
varied, with fome additions of Inter-

rogations, Expostulations, Similies and
Circumlocutions.

Befides, the Gentleman taking up
things at random, and for want of a
due underftandiijg of the Matter, is

very unfortunate in his Inftances of
frati, viz.

In his Preface, about the middle, his

Words are, Has Abatement of Vfuryy
or

fome otl^er fublime Policy , obliged the

French of late to fet upon Trade and Ma-
nufactures f And then he affirms, that I

dare not touch on that String, in regard

that Nation hath not for many Years

altered Iniereft from 7 per Cent.

To his Interrogation Ianfwer pofi-

tively, That the Abatement of Ufury
kith done it \ and if you will not be-

lieve



The "PREFACE.
lieve me, read the French Edifts them-

felves, and they will tell you fo ; an

Abftraft of one whereof I have recited

in the following Treatife.

To his Affirmation, that I dare not

touoli upon this String ; I fay, I dare do

it, and put the whole iffue upon this,

for the French in FaA: have brought

down the- Ufe of Money under 6 per

Cent, and th^t to 5
per Cent lately ; as

I have been credibly informed, and do
believe ; and if they had omitted this,

all their buflings in other things would
fignifie very little in Conclusion.

The Sweeds likewife fince they Efta-

blifhed their Council of Trade, and fet

themfelves to the confideration of ma-
king themfelves corifierable by Trade,

have reduced their Intereft from 10 to

6 per Cent.

His following Words are, Do Italy

and Holland owe their Trade and Riches

to theloivnefsofVfury, or to their innate

frugality, wonderful Induftry, and admi*

rable Arts, &c.

I anfwer, Low Intereft is the Natural

A 3 Mother



The PREFACE
Mother of Frugality Induftry and Arts,

which I hope the Gentleman's Eyes will

be open enough fo fee by that time he
hath read a little further, and^confidered

two or three Years longer.

But it may be faid, How can a low
Intereft be the natural Mother of Fru-

gality, when if this Gentleman be to

be believed, Abatement ofour Vfe-Monty

brought in our Drinking : Which he does

not only fay, but prove as he thinks by
an inftance of Fa£l ; for he fays, we
now fpend ufually twenty Thoufand
Tuas ofFrench Wine, ( and he believes

that a far greater quantity is yearly Im-
ported) and that the Computation of

Sfanijhy Rhemfh and Levant Wines far

exceeds the former, fo that by his cal-

culate, and as he fays, grounded upon
a very good Authority, viz. a Report

to theHoufeofCommons^it fhould feem
that there is about the Quantity of forty

iive Thoufand Tuns of Wine of all forts

Imported annually into Engla&d.

But if it fhall appear in Fad that be-

fore the laft abatement of Intereft from
8 to
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8 to 6fer Centre did ufually import near

twice the Quantity of Wines annually

we now do, and that now in all forts of

Wines we do not Import above the

quantity oftwenty thoufand Tuns year*

ly ; 'then what will become of his large

Strufture, built upon a Sandy Founda-

'

tion?

Reader, this is the Cafe, and the mat-
ter ofFa& truly recited by me, (which
many of the Honourable Members of the

Houfe of Commons well know) and
miftakenby him; from whence I might
with much more reafon infer, that the

Abatement of Intereft drove out our

Drinking({b pro tanto it did) but I know
there were likewife other Caufes for it*

efpecially the Additional Duties, thatr

from time to time have been laid upon
.Wines.

But before I part with the Gentleman

on this point, I muft note to him ano-

ther Monftrous miftake in Faft, or at

leaft in his Inference, viz. he fays, that

twenty thoufand Tuns of French Wines
at % Shil, 8 fence fer Gallon amounts to

64000$
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640000/. and concludes (if I under-

ftand him) that fo much is loft to Eng-

land ; whereas, were the Matter of Faft

as he fuppofeth, which it is not fo in any

meafure, this inference would be ftrang-

ly erroneous ; for by the expence of fuch

quantity we can rationally loofe only

the firft coft, which is but about $ or 7
Pound per Tun, and that amounts to

but 1 20000/. or 140000/. attheut-

moft all the r£ft being Freight, Cuftom,

and Charges paid to the Kjng, and our

own Country-men, and consequently

not loft to England.

To conclude this Head, I do agree

fully with the Gentleman, that Luxury
and Prodigality'are as well prejudicial to

Kjvgdoms ' as to Private Families ; and
that the expence of Foreign Commodi-
ties, efpecially foreign Manufactures, is

the worft expence a Nation can be incli-

nable to, and ought to be prevented as

much as poflible, but that nothing hath

or will incline this or any other Nation

more to Thriftinefs and good Husban-

dry, than Abatement of Intereft, I

think
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think I have proved in the following

Difcourfe, and that therefore all that

this Gentleman hath faid about Luxury,

&c is againft himfelf, and for leflening

oflntcreft.

The Gentleman at the beginning of

his Preface faith, He will not inquire in-

to the Uwfulnefs ofIntereft, but leave the-

fcrupulous to the feveral Difcourfes made

publick on that fubject. For my part I

fhall agree with him in that likewife

;

and to the intent that what hath been

made publick formerly may the better

be known, I would intreat thofe that

would be throughly fatisfied therein, di-

ligently to perufe an excellent Treatife

Entituled, The Englifh Vfur, or Vfury
condemned, being aColltcfion ofthe Opini-

ons of many ofthe Learned Fathers ofthe

Church of England, and other Divines,

Printed at London, Anno 1 6 34, and now
about to be reprinted.

But upon this occafion I fhall humbly
prefume to fay, that if by the follow-

ing Difcourfes it fhall appear, that the

Jntereftof England being higher then

that
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that of our Neighbour Country , it

doth render our Lands ( our common
Mother) of vile and bafe efteem ; doth

prevent the cultivation and improve-

ment of our Country , as otherwifc it

might and would be improved ; doth
hinder the growth of Trade and im-

ployment and increafe ofthe Hands of
our Country ; doth eucourage I^enefs

and Luxury, and difcourage Navigati-

on, Induftry, Arts and Invention ; then

I make no queftion, but the taking of

fuch an Intereft as exceeds the Meafure

ofour Neighbours, is S^aiumm Ce, by
the light of Nature, and confequently

a Sin, although God had never exprefly

forbid it.

But the Vfurer may fay, fuppofe the

Borrower makes 1 2 per ce#t of my Mo-
ney, is it a Sin in me to take 6 per cent

ofhim ? I anfwer, between them two
there may be no commutative Injuftice,

according to my weak Judgment,
while each retains a mutual Benefit, the

Vfurer for his Money, the Borrower for

his Induftry ; but in the mean time if

the
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the Rate given and taken exceed the

Rate of our Neighbour Nations, tbefe

fatal National Evil Confequences will

enfuetoour common Country by fuch

a Praftice, which therefore I conclude

to be ^alUttttn fe: And peradven-

ture therefore the Wifdom of God Afc

mighty didprohibite the Jews from len-

ding upon Ufe one to another, but al-

lowed them to lend to Strangers for the

Enriching of their own Nation , and

Improvement of their own Teritory,

and for the Impoverifhing of others

,

thofe to whom they were permitted to

lend, being fuch only whom they were
commanded to deftroy

?
or at leaft to

keep Poor and Miferable, as the Gibs-

onites^&c. Hewers ofWood, and Draw-
ers of Water.

^
I purpofe to do the Gentleman that

right as not to omit taking notice of
any thing he hath of novelty in relation

to the prefent Controverfie, whether it

be material or no ; and in order there-

unto, the next'thing I obferve new in

hisTreatiiej is, Pag, 9. it is, faith he,

Dear-
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Dearnejiof Wages that ffoils the Englifh

Trade, and abafes our Lands, not Vfury ;

and therefore he propounds the making
a Law to retrench the Hire ofPoor Mens
Labour ( an hone(I charitable Project^ and

well becoming a Ufurer ) the Anfwer to

this is eafie.

i/?, I affirm, and can prove he is mi-
ftaken in fafl, for the Dutch with whom
we principally contend in Trade, give

generally more Wages to all their Ma-
nufacturers by at leaft two pence in the

Shilling, than the Englifh.

2 dly, Where ever Wages are high uni-

verfaily throughout the whole World, it

is an infallible eviSeuce of the Riches of
that Country : And where-ever Wages
for Labour runs low, it is a proofof the

Poverty of that place.

^dly. It is multitudes of People, and

good Laws, fuch as caufe an encreafe

of People, which principally Enrich

any Country ; and if we retrench by
Law the Labour of our People, we
drive them from us to other Countries

that give better Rates , and fo the

Dutch»
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Dutch have drained us of our Sea-men

and Woollen Manufactures ; and We, the

French of their Artificers and Silk-Manu-

facturers, and of many more we fhould

if our Laws otherwise gave them fitting

Encouragement, whereof more in due

place.

tyhly, If any particular Trades exaQ:

fnore here than in Holland, they are on-

ly fuch as do it by vertue of Incor-

porations, Priviledges and Charters

,

whereof the Cure is eafie by an Aft
of Naturalization, and without Com-
pulfitory Laws.

It is true, our great Great- Grand-Fa-

thers did exercife fuel* a Policy of en-

deavouring to retrench of the Price of
Labour by a Law ( altho' they could

never effeft it) but that was before

Trade was introduced into thisF&ngdom

;

we are fince, with the reft of the Tra-
ding World, grown wifer in this Mat-
ter, and I hope fhall fo continue.

The next new Objection the Gentle*

man hath is Page 1 3. If we abate Intereft

(faid he) will not the Hollander take the

%k_ fame
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fame courfe, while rve

f
like Children, Wink)

and think no body fees us.

Yes, certainly the Dutch will take

the fame courfe, except they leave their

old wont, for we never yet Abated our

Intereft, but they foon Abated theirs

;

but what if they do ? We having

brought our Intereft to 4 per cent, fliall

have them againft a Wall, we know
the length of their Tedder, they cannot

run much farther from us, fo that ifwe
Wink, it is not like Children* as the

Gentleman fuppofeth, but if we take

his Advice, we fhall Wink like Children,

while other Nations ftrikg us by Abating

their Intereft. •

2. If we cannot gain all we would of
them prefently, we fliall gain the more
from other parts of the World, that

cannot fuddenly Abate their Intereft to

any Proportion with ours,

3. Why fhall we abfolutely conclude

that other Nations will do it ? May we
not think that tome Fans or People in

.the World, may be as un- fore-feeing as

this Gentleman pretends to be, and not

know
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know it is for their Advantage to lower

their Intercft, though we know it to

be ours ?

4. Why may we not think that Cor*

ruption, Avarice and Vfurers, may be

fo prevalent in fome Parts of the World,

or to obftruft fo Good and National a

Work as this?

I omit fcveral other Errors in Fa£l

that the Gentleman is guilty of in the

courfeof his Writing, and muft needs

be fo, having taken up his Notions (for

want of Experience) upon truft from
others, who perhaps underftand as little

as himfelf, viz. Page 16. he faith, Our
vent into Spain and Portugal is greatly

lejfened, and confequently he reckons

them two Trades, among others loft ia

whole or in part ; fo great a miftake,

that I dare affirm, and appeal to the Re-
cord of the Cuftom-Houfe Books, for a

Judgment in this Cafe, that thofe two
Trades, as to our native Exportation,

are more than treebled within lefs than

30 Years.

Page 21. he faith, that, IfWages, &c«
wire
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ivere as cheap, and Vfury as low with us

as in Holland, yet if our Merchants live

at fo great a rate as now they do, how is

it fofjlble we jhould thrive on as enfie Gains

as thofe who [fend fo much lefs, and Trade

fo much more t

I anfwer, There is nothing in the

World will engage our Merchants to

Spend lefs and Trade more, than the

Abatement of Intereft, for the fubduing

of Intereft will bring in multitudes of

Traders, as it hath in Holland, to fuch

a degree that almoft all their People of
both Sexes are Traders, and the many
Traders will neceflitate Merchants to

Trade for lefs Profit, and confequently

be more frugal in their Expences, which
is the true Reafon why many confide-

rable Merchants are againft the leffen-

,

ing of Intereft, whereof I have faid

fome-wliEt more in the following Trea-
tif.

Page 4j. He Propounds another re-

medy for the advance of our Trade, and
the keeping our Coin at home, and en*

largeth much upon it in his Appendix,

which
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which is to dimmifb the intrinjick value

of our Coin. >

If the Gentkmzn had .unde'rftood

Trade half fa well, as he is laid to do
Mortgages, Bends and Bills, eertuniy he

would not have mentioned this old

threed-bare and exploded Project,which
is a trick hath been tried fo often in

Spam, till it hath left them more black

Money (as they call it) than white or

yellow, notwithftinding their Silver

Mines in Peru and Mexico , and that

their Laws make it Death to export

Gold or Silver,

This Conceit, I have known three

times experienced likewife in Portugal,

with in this 24 or < 25 years, at firft the-

piece of 8 Rials went at 400 Ries, after

that was brought to 480, after thai to

520, and now to 600 Ries
5
and yet -frill

we bring their Money- from them as

heretofore, and fell our commodities
to them for as much Silver as ever.

The reafort is evident ; fuppoie for

example, a Hat that was ufually (old to

them for 4 pieces of 8
3
when the pi

B of
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of 8 was at 400 Ries, we then fold fuch

a Hat for 1600 Ries; when they raifed

the piece of eight 80 Ries per piece

more, we fold the fame Hat at 2000
Ries, and fb rifing in propotion as they

raifed their Coin; the Merchant ftill

obferving what the intrinfick value of

the Money is, not the name it is called

by, and fo it would be in England, or

any part of the World.
I have now done with all I can find of

novelty in this Gentlemans Treatife;

to meddle with old and ftale matter,

which in other words hath been often

faid, and as often anfwered, would be

but to trouble the Reader with Imperti-

nencies ; fo would it likewife to ufe op-

probrious, calumniating Reflections, as

he doth covertly in a bufijiefs of that fe-

rioufnefs, weight and publick concern-

ment as this is ; I underftand not the

World fo little as not to know, that he

that will faithfully ferve his Country,

mufl: be content to pafs through good

Report and evil Report, neither regard

I which I meet with,Vftlt$ J 8ttl flite
' at
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at iaftlntii fainHtcste it felf , and be

found by my Country-men.

Yet before I conclude this Preface, I

muft needs take notice of one thing to

be wondred at, viz,. That fome had the

Confidence publickly to affert before the

Lords, when this Controverfie was de-

bated before their Lordfbips ; that when
Intereft was at i o per cent, Land was
fold at 20 years Purchafe; a ftrange,

prefumptuous and incredible AfTertion

againft Records, againft Experience,

and againft Reafon ; to which I doubt

not but their Lordfbips will be able to

give a full confutation out of their own
Memorials , before this be made pub-

lick.

And for the Reafon of it, will any

Man believe that our Fathers were fo.

ftupid , as to lay out their Money in

Land not to fee it again in twenty

Years, when at fingle Intereft at ten per

cent they might double their Money in

10 years, at Intereft upon Iptereft in

feven years?

I have been told by a perfon of very

B z great
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great Honour, that this Gentleman; him-

felf, in his private dticourfe, confefleth,

that the Abatement of Intereft will ad-

vance the value of Land, but he quefti-

on's whether it will enci^eafe Trade

;

certainly a -needlcfs fcrupie to any Man
that (hall deliberately confider the infe-

parable affinity that -is .in all Nations,

and at all times, between Land and

Tra.de, which are Twins, and have al-

ways, and ever will wax and wane to-

gether, It cannot be ill with Trade but

Land will fall, nor ill with Lands but

Trade mill feel it.

But in regard this Gentleman is fo

miferably miftakcn in the Trade of

Spain and Potugal, which he reckons as

loft, I think it may be ufeful to inform

him and others better, what Trades are

really loft ; and enquire how we came
to loofe them ? And what Trades we
(fill retain, and why ? And of both as

briefly as. I can; becaufe I have faid

fome thing of them in the following

Trsatife.
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Of Trades Loft,

i. The Ruffa Trade, where the

Butch had Iaft year 22 Sail of great

Ships, and the Englijhhut one, whereas

formerly we had #iore of that Trade

than the Dutch.

2. The Green-land Trade where the

Dutch and ffamburgers have yearly at

leaft 4 or 5 00. Sail of Ships, and the £*-

glijb but one kit year, and none the

former.

5. The great Trade of Salt, from St.

VuaIs in Portugal and from France, with
&*Zr, Wine and Brandy to tht: Eaft4ands.

. 4. All that vaft and notorious TW?
0/
r
Frjhingfor White-Herrings, upon our

own Coaft.

5. The Eafi.Country Trade, in which
we have not half fo much to do as we
had formerly, and the Dutch ten times
more than they had in times pafr.

6. A very great part of our Trade for
Spamflj-Woolls from Bilvao. Thefe
Trades and fome more I could name,
the Dutch Intereft of

5
per cent, and nar*

B 5 . row
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row limited Companies in England

have beat us out of.

7. The Eafl-lndia Trade for Nut-
megs Cloves and Mace (an extraordina-

ry profitable Trade ) the Dutch Arms
and Sleights have beat us out of; but

their lower Intereft gave ftrength to

their Arms, and acutenefs to their In-

vention.

8. Their great Trade for China and

Japan ( whereof we have no fhare) is

an effeft of their low Intereft, thefe

Trades not being to be obtained but by

a long procefs, and great disburfements,

deftitute of prefent, but with exp&ati-

on of future Gain, which 6 per cent can-

not bear.

9. The Trade of Scotland and Ire*

land, two of our own Kingdoms, the

Dutch have bereaved us of, and in effe£t

wholly engroffed tothemfelves; which
their low Intereft hath been the princi-

pal engine, though I know other ac-

cidents have contributed thereunto,

whereof more hereafter.

j o. The Trade for Norway is in great

part

u
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part loft to the Danes, Holfttners, &c. by

reafon of fome claufes in the Aft of Na-
vigation, whereof more in due place.

j i. A very great part of the French

Trade for Exportation is loft, by reafon

of great Impofitiom laid there upon our

Draperies.

12. A great part of the Plate Trade

from Cadiz is loft to the Dutch, who by
reafon of the lownefs of their Intcreft,

can afford to let thsir Stocks lie before-

hand at Seville and Cadiz, againft the

arrival of the Spanifh FUta, who fome-
times are expefted j, 6

9 9, and 12

Months before they, come* specially

fiace the late Interruptions that our Ja-

maicaCapers have given them; by which
means they engrols the greateft part of

the Silver, whereas We, in regard our

Stocks run at higher Intereft, cannot ib

well afford to keep them fo long dead.

It is true, the Englifb have yet a fhare

in this Trade, by reafon of fome after

recited natural advantages, viz. Woolen

Manufactures, Tin, Lead, Fijb
f &c. infe-

parably annexed by God\ Providence to

B 4 this
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this/(/V^'?w. It is true likewife, that

the Peace at Munfttr hath much furthe*

red the"Dutch'va that affair ; but as true

it is, that their lower In tereft hath en-

abled them to make a much greater

improvement and advantage in Trade
by that Peace, than ever they could

o therwayi have done.

i
'$ - The Trade of Surrcnham, fince

the DutchgQt poffeflion oithat Coun-
try in the fate War,' is fo totally loft to

the Englifijk\&£ we have now no more
Commerce with that Couritry,than we
fhoiikTfaave if it -were'funk in the Sea

;

fo fevere and exatb are the Hollanders,

in keeping the Trades of their own
Plantations indrely to their own Peo-

ple.

14. The Trade o?Menades or New-

'Tork, we HiGii Id have gained infteadof

the former, fince we got poffeflion of

that place in the late War, if the Dutch

Had ikyi been connived at therein at firft,

whi'ili now X hope they are not ; forif

thrfy -fliould be, it would not only be to

the In tire lo£ ofthat Trade to Engi&nd,

but
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but greatly to the prejudice of the Eng*

tijb Trade to Virginia, becaufe the

VutchyUndtr pretence ofTrading to and

from New-York, carry great quantites

of Virginia Tobacco direftly for Hcl-

land.

I 5. The Engli[h Trade to Guiny I fear

is much declined, by reafbn that Com-
pany have met with Difcouragements

from fome of our Neighbours.

Note, That moft of the aforementi-

oned Trades are the greatcft Trades in

the World, for the employment cf

Shipping and Sea-men.
idly, That no Trades deferve fo

much care to procure,and preierve,and

encouragement to protecute, as thofe

that employ the moft Shipping, altho'

the Commodities tranfported be of

fmall Value in themfelves ; For, firjt
y

they are certainly the moft profitable

;

for befides the gain accrewing by the
Goods, the Freights, which is in furh
Trades often more than the Value of
the Goods, is all profit to the Nation

;

tefides, they bring with them a great

accefs
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accefs of Power (Hands as weU as

Money ) many Ships and Sea-men being

jufily the reputed Strength and Safety of
England.

I could mention more Trades that

we have loft, and are in the High-way
to loofe, but I fhall forbear at prefent,

for fear this Porch fliould prove too big,

as alfo for o*her reafons.

The Trades we y$t retain are

;

ifl, For Fifh, The Trade of fed-
Herrings from Yarmouth, Pilchards in

the Weil-Country, andCod-f/hwNtw*
found- Land and New-England.

idly
y
A good part of the Turkey, Ita-

lian, Spanijb and Portugal Trades,

Our Trades to and from our Qwn
Plantations, vi&. Firginia

9
Barbadoes9

New- England, Jamaica, and the Le-

wardlflands.

Ifany iliaii here ask me, how it comes
to paft that the Dutch low Intereft

hath not Cafliiered us of thefe Trades , as

well as the former? I fhall aniwer,

firit Generally, and then Particularly.

i. Generally, I lay, the Dutch low

lnterefl
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Intercfl hath miferahly leffened us in all

Trades ofthe World, not fecured to us by

Laws, orb)fount natural advantage which

over-baHancetb the disproportion of our

Interefi of Money, which difproportion

I take to be $
per cent.

t. Particularly, The Red Herring

Trade wc retain, by reafoa of two na-

tural Advantages ; one is, the FiLh for

that purpofe muft be brought frefh on
Shore, and that the Dutch cannot do
with theirs, becaufe the Herrings fwim
on our Coaft, and confequently at too

great a diftance from theirs.

The other is, thofe Herrings muft be
fmoaked with Wood, which cannot be
done on any reafonable terms, but in a
Woody Country , fuch as England i$,and

Holland is not. Thefe advantages that

God hath given our Land do Counter-
poize and Overpoize the Difproportion

of Intereft, viz. $ per cent, otherwile
we might fay, Farewel Red-Herrings,

as well as White.

The Pilchards on the V/eft-Coaft

likewife come to our Shores, and muft

be
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be cured and preffled upon the f and,

which is impoffible for the Dutch to do.

The New*found-Land Fifhi is ma-
naged by Weit-Ccuntry-M^n^ whole
Ports are properly Scitoa^d for that

Country, and the Country it felf is bis

Majefiies ; fo tbeDwtch can have no foot-

ing there ; if they could,
j per cent would

(oon (end us home to keep Sheep.

As to the Turkey, Italian, Spanifb and
Portugal Trades, though our vent for

fine Cioafh, and fome forts of Stuffs be
declined, yet we retain a very conside-

rable part of thofe Trades, by rcafon of
fome Natural, and fome Artificial or

Legal Advantages, which preponde-
rates j

per cent ; fuch as theft

:

ifi, TheWool, of which Our midling
and courft Cloaths are made of, is our
own, and ednfequently cheaper to us
than the Du ch can fteal it from us, pay-
ing Freights, Commiffion, Bribes and
Coufenage, and fometirne armed Guards
to force it off.

2dly, Our Fewel&nd Victuals is cheaper

in remote parts from London, and confe-

quendy
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quently our Manufactures can and do
work cheaper than the Dutch, what-

ever Mr. Manlty erroneoufiy affirms.

idly, The Red Herring, Pilchard,

New-found- land zti& New-England Fifh-

ery, by which we carry on much ofchefe

Trades, are infeparably annexed to this

Kingdom, as before is demonftrated,

and by the Bounty of GW Almighty,

not by our own Wifdom or Indullry!

Aphly, Our Lead and Tin, by which
^e carry on much of thofe Trades, are

Natives with us.

tfhfy. Our Country confumes within

itfelf more of Spanijh Wine and Fruit,

Zant Currans and Levant OyIs, than any
Country in Europe.

6thly, Which is an Artificial advan-
tage (and due to the Wifdom of the

Contrivers) our Act ofNavigation com-
pels us, or at leaft would do, if it were
juftly adminiftred, to import none
of thofe Goods but from the proper
Ports oftheir Imbarkation, and by En-
glifh Shipping only.

The Trades to and from all our own
Plan-'
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Plantations, are likewife fecured to us

by the Aft ofNavigation, or would be,

if that A£t were truly executed, and if

it were not for that, you fhould fee for-

ty Dunb Ships at our own Plantations

for one Englijh.

To conclude this Paragraph, the

Dutch low Inferejl, through our own Jupi-

nef$7
hath robbed us totally of all Trade,

not infeparably annexed to thisKjngdom

by the benevolence ofDivine Providence^

and our Aft of Navigation ; which,

though it have fome things in it want-
ing amendment, deferves to be called

our (Ctystvts ^fatittina) iufomuch as,

with flhame to our fetves, it may be

truly faid of us, as we Proverbially fay

to carelefs Perfbns, They have loji allthat

is loofe.

When I think of thefe things, I can-

not but wonder that there fhould be

found Englifb-men who want not Bread

to eat, or Cloaths to wear, fhould be

yet fo unkind and hardhearted to their

Country, as ftrenuoufly to endeavour

(for private Ends) the depriving her of

to
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fo great a good, as would be the abate-

ment of our Intereft to 4 per ctnt, by a

Law. I have lately fetn a Treatife

writ about thirty Years fince, by Lewis

Roberts, Merchant, wherein he highly

Exaggerates (and with great Reafbn)

the wonderful[advantage the Dtnch have

by the lownefs of their Cufioms ; but

feeing an exa£t imitation in that refpeQr

is not eonfiftetst with our Affairs at pre-

fefit,tho' much to be defired in due rime,

I inlift not thereupon, but think it ne*

ceffarf by the way to make this true

Artimadveffion, viz. That 2 per cznty

extraordinary in Inttrtft is worfe thm 4
percent extraordinary inCuftews; be-

caufe Caftoms run only upon our Goods
imported orexported, and that but once

for all ; whereas Intereft runs as well

Upon our Ships, as Goods, and muft be
yearly paid on both, fo long as they are

in being; and the Ships in many bulkey
Trades, and fuch as are Nationally molt
Profitable, are of four times the value
of the Goods.

That old Obje&ion aboui: Widowsmi
Orfhmsr
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Orphans ; I have, I think, fully anfwer*

ed in my former Treatiie; but becaufe

I yet fometimes meet with it, Ifliall

iay a word more to it here, viz.

i. Widows andOrphans are not one to

twenty cf the whole People; and ii*s the

Wifdom of Law-makers to provide for the

good of the Majority of People, though a

Minor part fhould a little fujftr.

2. Of Widows and Orphans, not one

in forty will feffer by the Abatement of

Interefl, for thefe Reafons, viz,.

ifl, Of Widows and Orphans, nine of

ten in this Kingdom have very little or

nothing at all left them by their De-

ceased Relations, and all fuch will have

an advantage by the Abatement of In-

tereft, becaufe fuch Abatement will

encreafe. Trade, and in confequence

occafion more Employment for fuch

ncceffitous Perfons.

idly, Many Widowsand Orphans have

jfoyvtures, Annnities, Coppyholds, and

other Lands left them, as well as Mo-
ney ; and all fuch will be Gainers by

the Abatement of Intereft.
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1&lj) For all London Orphans the City

gives not now above 5, and to fome 4
per Ctnt Inte reft, fb the lofs to fuch is

not worth fpeaking of.

4thly, Many Executors are fb unwor-

thy as to allow Orphans no Intereft, and

yet juftifie themfelves by Law ; to fuch

Orphans it will be all ode what the legal

Rate of Intereft be.

5/%, When the Law for Abatement

of Inttrefi is paft, many more Parents

will leave their Children Annuities and

Eftates running in Trade, as they do in

Holland andItaly, whereby the Abate-

ment of Intereft will become Profitable*

not Prejudicial, to them*

And for the few that at firft may hap-

pen to fuffer, whereof the number will

be very fmall ( and therefore not to be

named in Competition with the com-
mou Good of the Kingdom ) they have

an eafie means wkhin their own Power
to prevent their being one Farthing tha

worfe for the Abatement oflntere/i ; it

is but wearing a Lawn*Whisk inftead

ofa Point de Venice ; and for the meaner

C fort,
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fort, a Searge Petty-Coat, inftead of
a Silk one, and a plain pair of Shoes

inftead of Laced ones. And that the

Ladies may not be offended with me,
I dare undertake that this will never

fpoil but mend their Marriages ; befides

the greater good it will bring to their

Country, and to their Pofterities after

them, whether they prove to be Noble-

men, Gentlemen or Merchants, &c.

I have in ieveral places ofmy enfuing

Treatife, referred to fome Tra&s I for-

merly Publifhed upon this fubjeft,

which, being now wholiy out of Print,

I thought fit to Re- print and annex un-

to this, which at firft I intended not.

Some there are who would grant

that Abatement oflntireft, if it could be

effe&cd, would procure to the Nation

all the good that I aliedge it will bring

with it, but fay it is not fraftUabk, or

at kaft not now.

t. A needlefs Scruple, and contra-

dictory to Experience; for firft, a Law
hath abated Interefi in England, three

times within thefefew Tears already; and

what
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what fiould hinder its effect more now
than formerly f

2. If a Law will not do it, why do
the Vfurers raifc fuch a duft, and en-

gage fo many Friends to oppofe the

palling of an A£t to this purpofe ?

The true reafbn is, becauft they are

wife enough to know, that a Law will

certainly do it, as it hath done already,

though they would perfwadc others

the contrary. And if it be doubted we
have not Money enough in England,

Befides what I have faid in my former

Treatife, as to the encrcafe of our
Riches in general, I fhall here give
fome further Reaftns of probability

,

which are the beft that can be expeded
in this cafe, to prove that we have now
much more Money in England than we

had twenty Tears pa/}.

Notwithstanding the feeming fear-

city at prefent, if I fhould look further

back than twenty Years, the Argument
wouldbeftrongeron.rny fide, and the

Proportion of the encreafe of Money
greater, and more Perfpicuous ; but I

C 2 fhaii
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fhall confine my fclf to that time which
is within mod Mens Memories.

i. We give generally now one third

more Money with Apprentices than
we did twenty Years paft.

2. Notwithftanding the decay and
Jofs of fundryTrades and Manufactures,

yet in the grofs we Ship off now
one third part more of the Manu-
factures, as alio Lead and Tin, than

we did twenty Years paft, which is a

ciufe, as well as proof, of our Increafe

of Money.
If any, doubt this, if they pleafe to

confult Mr. Dickins, Surveyor of his

Majefties Cuftoms, who is the beft able

I know living, and hath taken the moft

pains in thefe Calculations, he may be

fatisfaftorily Refolved.

3. Houfes new built in London yield

twice the Rent they did before the Fire;

and Houfes generally immediately be-

fore the Fire yielded about one fourth

part more Rent than they did tweaty

Years paft.

4. The fpeedy and coftly Buildings

of
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of London is a Convincing (and to

Strangers an Amazing) Argument of

the plenty, and late enereafeof Money
in England.

5. We have now more than double

the quantity of Merchants and Shipping

we had twenty Years pall.

6. The courfe of our Trade from the

increafe of our Money is ftrangely al-

tered within thefe twenty Years, moil:

Payments from Merchants and Shop-

keepers being now made with ready

Money, whereas formerly the courfe of

our general Trade run at three, fix, nine,

twelve and eighteen Months time.

But if this cafe be fo clear, fome may
ask me, How comes it topafs that allforts

of Men complain fo much of the fckycity

of Money, efpuiaU) in the Country ?

My Anfwers to this Query are,* viz.

1 . This proceeds from the Frailty and
Corruption of Humane Nature, it be-

ing natural for Men to complain of the

prefent, and commend the times paft ;

fo faid they ofOld, The former days were

better than thefe; and I can fay in truth,

C 1 upon
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upon my own Memory, that Men did

complain as much of the fcarcity of

Money ever fince I knew the World as

they do now ; nay* the very fame per-

fons that now complain of this, and

commend that time.

2- And more particularly, This Com-

plaint proceeds from many mens finding

themfelves untafit in the matters of their

•Religion, it being natural for Men,when
they are difcomented at one thing, to

complain of all, and principally to utter

their Difcontents and Complaints in

thofe things which are moft popular*

Thole ttiat hate a Man for fome one

caufe, will feldom allow of any thiflg

that is good in him ; and fome that are

angry with one perfon, or thing, will

find fault with others that gave them

no offence ; like peevifli Perfons that

meeting dilcontent abroad, coming

home, quarrel with their Wives, Chil-

dren, Servants, &c.

3. And more efpecially ; this Com-
plaint in the Country, proceeds from

the late Praflice of bringing up the

Tax-
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Tax-Money in Wagons to London,

which did doubtlefs caufe a fcarcir-y of

Money in the Country.

4. And principally ; this feeming fear-

city of Money proceeds from the Trade of
Hankering, which obftru&s Circulati-

on, aduancethUfury, and renders it fo

eafk, that moft Men as foon as they can

make up a Sum of 50/.. or a 100/. Tend

it into the Gold-fmith ; Which doth and

mil occafiony while it Ujis, thatfatalpref-

fing ntceffityfor Moneyrfo vifible through-

out the whole Kingdom, both to Prince

and People,

From what hath been laft faid, it ap-

pears the matter in England is prepared

for the Abatement of Intereft, which.as

Sir Henry Blunt (an Honouracle Mem-
ber of his Majefties Council of Trade)

well faid before the Lords at the debate,

is the Wiimm d^agtltim towards the

Profperity of this Kingdom : It is a ge:

nerative Good, and will bring many
other good things with it.

I {hall conclude with two or three

Requefts to the Reader.

C 4 u Thar
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i. That he would Read, and confider

what he Reads, with an entire Love to

his Country, and void of private In-

terefts, and former ill-grounded impref-

fions received into his Mind, to the

Prejudice of this Principle.

2, That he would Read all ( mind-

ing the Matter, not the Stile) beiore he

make a Judgment.

j. That in all his Meditations upon
thefe Principles, he would warily di-

ftkiguith between the profit ofthe Mer-
chant and the Gain of the KJngdom%

which arefo far from being always par-

allels, that frequently they run coun-
ter one to the other, although moil

Men, by their Education and Bufinefs,

having fixed their eye and aim wholly
upon the former, do ufually confound
thefe two in their Thoughts and Dif
courfes ofTrade, or elfemiftake the for-

mer for the latter ; from which falfe

meafures have proceeded many vulgar

Errors inTrade^ fome whereof by rea-

fon of Mens frequent miftakings, as

^forefaid, are become almoft Proverbs
al,
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al, and often heard out of the Mouths,

not only of the common People, but

ofMen that might know better, if they

would duly confider the aforefaid di-

ftin&ion.

Some of the fame common Prover-

bial Errors are, viz,.

x. Vulgar Error ; We have too many

Merchants already.

2. The Stock 0/ England is toabig for

the Trade of England.

3. NoManfhouldexercifetwoCallings.

4. Efpectally no Shop-keeper ought to

he a Merchant,

5. Luxury and fotne Excefs may be

Profitable.

6. We have People enough , and more

than we can employ.

7. To fuffer Artificers to have as ma-*

nj Apprentices as they mtt
y

is to deftroy

Trade.

8. The admiffion of Strangers is to call

in others to eat the Bread out of our own
Mouths.

9. No Man ought to Live and Trade in

a Corporation, that is not a Free man of
the place. 10. Nor
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io. Nor {bould any be Tree-men^ that

are not the Sons of fret men, or have

ferved Seven Tears Jpprentifbip.

1 1

.

It's better we Trade but for a hun-

dred Pound at 20 per cent, profit, thanfor

three hundred at 10 per cent profit, and

fo pro rata.

12. Our Plantations depopulate and

confequently impoverijh England. With
abundance more that wight be named,

but that many of tiiem are occafionally

hinted, and I hope them and others

confuted in the following Dileourfe.

By what hath been faid, and what
follows, as well as by what moft Men
obferve ; It is evident that thisKjngdom
is wonderfully fitted by the bounty of God
Almightyfor agreatProgrtffion inWealth

an'X Pomr : And that the only means to

arrive at both, or either ofthem, is to

improve and advance Trade ; and

that the way to thofe Improvements

is not hedged up with thorns, nor

hidden from us in the dark, or intri-

gued with difficulties, but very natural

and facile, if we would fet about

them
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them, and begin the right way, call-

ing off fome of our old miftaken Prin-

ciples in Trade, which we inherit

from our Anceftors, who were Soul-

diers, Huntf-men and HerdPmen, and
therefore neceffarily unskilful in the

Myfteries of, and Methods to improve

Trade ( though their natural parts

were nothing inferior to ours ) Trade
being but a novel thing in England,

comparatively to other parts of the

World ; and in my opinion not yet

advanced to the one fifth part of Im-
provement that this Land is capable

of: and I think no true Englifb-man

will deny that the feafon cries aloud

to us, to be up and doing, before our

Fields become un-occupied, and before

the Dutch get too much the whip-hand
of us , whom ( in fuch a cafe* were
they freed from their French fears

which they labour under at prefect )
I fear we fhould find as fevere Task-
Matters, as ever the Athemans'wzxt to

theleffer Trading Cities ox Greece.

Neither
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Neither are the Dutch the only

Neighbours we have at this time for

Corrivals in Trade, but the French

K,wg a#d Kjug of Sweden are now as

a£fcive, circumfpeft, induftrious and

Profpe&ivc too in this Affair ; £nd

have, and are, ordering things as pru-

dently for promoting thereof as the

Dutch themfelves.

When I begun to Write thisTrca-

tife, I intended not to enlarge bpori fo

many particulars, and the rather be-

caufe nothing can be faid for publick

good, but will crofs the particular ends,

as well as the opinions of many pri-

vate Perfons, and ftillthe more is faid,

the more are difobliged ; but my duty

to my Country overcoming thofe doubt-

ful Confideratiens, I have adventured

this fecond time to expofe my Concep-

tions to publick Ccnfurc, with this

Confidence, that after theft Principles

have fuffered the accuftomary Perfe-

ction of Tongues and Fens, naturally

and conftantly accompanying all new
Propofals for a while, they will at

length,
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length, the moft, if not all of them,
or lomething very like them, come
to be generally received and honoured

with the publick San&ion, by being

palTed into Laws (gradually, not at

once ) concerning the time whereof

I am not careful, but for my Coun-
try's fake, i" could mfb it might ht

(hortned.

THE
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DISCOURSE
Concerning

Crafce, &c.

THE Prodigious iucreaie of the Ne*
therlands in their Domefuck and

Foreign Trade, Riches, and mul-

titude of Shipping, is the envy Gf thepre-

fent, and may be the wonder of, all* future

Generations : And yet the means whereby

they have thus advanced therafek^s, are fuf»

ficiently obvious, and in a great meafurc

imitable by me/b other Nations, but more
eaiily by us of this Kingdom of England y

which I (hall endeavour to demonftrate in

the following Difcourfe.

Some of the faid means by which thejr

have advanced their Trade, and thereby im*
proved their Mates, are the following.

Firft, They have in their greateft Councils

of State and War
i
Trading Merchants, thaE

have lived abroad in molt parts of the

D Woi|id>
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Woild j who have not only the Theoreti-
cs Knowledge, but the Practical Experi-
ence of Trade, by whom Laws and Orders
are contrived, and Peaces with foreign Prin-

ces proje&ed, to the great Advantage of
their Trade.

Secondly^ Their Lav/ ofG*vel>kjnd, where-

by all their Children pofllfs an equal (hare

of their Fathers Eilates after their deceafe,

and fo are not left to wrcflle with the world
in their Youth, with inconfiderablcafliftancc

of Fortune, as mofl of our youngcftSons of

Gentlemen in England aie, who are bound
Apprentices to Merchants.

Thirdly, Their exa& making of all their

Native Commodities, and packing of their

Herrings, Cod-fijh, and all other Commodi-
ties, which they fend abroad in great quan-

tities } the confequence whereof is, That
the repute of their faid Commodities abroad

continues always good, and the BU) ers will

accept of them by the Marks, without open-

ing \ whereas the Fifii which our Englijh

make in New-found-Land and New-Er>gUnd
y

and herrings at Tnrmeutb, often prove fa I fe

and«decekfully made; and our Pilchards from

the Weft Country falfe packed, feldom con-

taining the quantity for which the Hogs-

heads are marked, in which they are packed.

And in England the attempts which our

Fore-
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JFore- fathers made for regulating of Manii-
fa&ures, when left to the execution of fome
particular Perfon, in a fhort time refolded

but into a Tax upon the Commodity, with-

out refpedt to the goodnefs thereof * as inof£

notorioufly appears in the bufinefs of the

A 11 LN AGE, which doubtlefs our Pre-

deceffors intended for a fcrutiny into the

goodnefs of the Commodity j and to that

purpofe a Seal was invented, as alignal that

the Commodity was made according to the

Statutes ; which Seals, it is faid, may now be

bought by Thoufands, and put upon what
the buyers pleafe.

Fourthly, Their giving great incourage-

ment and immunities to the Inventors of

New Manufa&ures, and the Difcoverers of
any New Myfieries in Trade, and to thofe

that fliall, bring the Commoditis of other

Nations firft in ufe and pra&ice aftiongfl:

them 5 for which the Author never goes

without his due Reward allowed him at the

Publick Charge.

Fifthly, Their Contriving and Building

of great Ships to Sail with fmall Chargaf not

above one third of what we are at, for Ships

of the fame Burthen in EngUnd ^ and com-
pelling their faid Ships ( being ofTmail
Force ) to Sail always in Fleets, to whicia

in all times of Danger they allow Convoy.

D % Sixthly

j
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Sixthly^ Their parcimonious and thrifty

living, wiiich is fo extraordinary that a Mer-
chant of one hundred thoufand pound Eftate

wjjfh them, will fcarce fpend fo much per

Annum , as one of Fifteen Hundred Pounds
Eilate in London.

Seventhly^ The Education of their Chil-

dren, as well Daughters as Sons i aii whicrs,

be they of never fo great Quality or Efiate,

they always take care to bring up to write

perfeil good Hands, and to have the full

Jge and ufe of Arithmetic!* andMer*
shams Accounts;, the well underHanding and

whereof, doth ffrangly .infufe into

moit that are the owners of that Qpali-

either Sex, not only an' Ability for

Commerce. of all kinds, but a ftrong apti-

tude, ioveand delight in it; and in regard

the Women are as knowing therein as the

Men, it doth mconrage their Husbands to

hold on in their Trades to their dying days,

knowing the capacity of their Wives to get

in their Eftates, and carry on their Trades
after their Death : Whereas if a Merchant
in IjggUnd arrive at any confiderable Eftate,

he commonly with-draws his Eftate from
Trade, before becomes near the confines of
old Age; reckoning that if God fliould call

him out of the World, while the main of his

i{ra re is engaged abroad in Trade, he mull

lofe)
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lofe one third of it, through the unexperl-

ence afid unaptnefs of his Wife to fuch Af-

fairs \ and fo it nfually falls out.

Befides, it hath, been obferved in the na-

ture of Arithmetic^ that,"Iike ether parts of

the Mathematkksj it doth not only improve

the Rational Faculties, but inclines thofe that

are expert in ic to Thriftinefs and good

Husbandry , snd prevents both Husbands

and Wives in foine meafurc from running

cut of their Eftates, when they have ic al-

ways ready in their Heads what their ex-

pences do amount to, and how foon by that

courfe their ruin mult overtake them,

Eighthly^ The lownefs of their Cufto&is^

and the height of their Excife^ which is cer-

tainly the^moH: equal and ind liferent Tax in

the World, and leaii prejudicial to any Peo-

ple, as might be made appear, were it t\\z

• abject of this Difcourfe.

Ninthly, The careful providing for and

employing their Poor, which, it is eaik to

demonftrate, can never be dons in E?%U*d
comparatively to what it is with them,
whde it's left to the care of every Patjfh to

look after thsir own only

.

Tenthy, Their ufc of BANKS, which
are of fp immenfe advantage to them, that

fome not without good grounds have t%i-

mated the Profit of them to the Publick, to

D 3 amouas
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amount to at kaft one Million of Pounds
Sterling per Annum.

Eleventhly, Their Tolleratten of different

Opinions in matters of Religion ; by realbn

whereof many Indaftrious People of other
Countries, that dijfent from the Eftablijhed Go-
ve nment of their own Churches, refort to them
with their Families andEjlates, and after afew
Tears Co-habitation with theirs, become of the

fame common Jnterefi, I

Twelfthly, Their Law-Merchants, by which
all Controversies betweei\ Merchant and
Tradefmen are decided in tfee or four days

time, and that not at thefourtietb part ( I
wight fay in many cafes not the hmdreth pari)

of the Charge they are with us.

Thirteemhly, The Law that is in ufe a-

Ittor g them for Transference of Bills for Debt

from one Man to another : This is of ex-

traordinary advantage to them in their

Commerce ; by means whereof, they can

turn their Stocks twice or thrice in Trade,
for once that we can in England , for that

having fold our Foreign Goods here, we
cannot buy again to advantage, till we arc

pofleft of our Money •, which it may be we
ihail be fix, nine, or twelve Months in reco-

vering ^ and if what we fell be confiderable,

it is a good Man's work all the Year to be

following Vintners and Shop-keepers for

Money,
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Money. Whereas, were the Law for trans-

ferring Bills in praftice with us, we could

prefently after Sale of our Goods, difpofe

of our Bills, and clofe up our Accounts.

To do which, the Advantage, Eafe, and Ac-
commodations it would be to Trade, is fo

great that none but Merchants that have 31-

ved where that cuftorn is in ufe, can value

to its due proportion. «

Fokriesnthly^ Their keeping up PUB-
LICK REGISTERS of all Lands
and Houfes, Sold or Mortgaged, whereby
many chargeable Law-Suits are prevented,

and the Securities of Lands and Houfes ren-

dred indeed, fuch as we commonly cali them,

REAL SECURITY.
Liftly* The hxvncfs of Intereft of Money

with tkem9 which in Peaceable Times ex-

ceeds not 3 per cent per annum \ and is now
during this War with EvgLmd not above

4 per cent at moll.

Some more Particulars might be addec?9
and thofeaforefaid further improved, were
it my Purpofe to Difcourfe at large of
Trade. But feeing moft of the former Par-

ticulars are obferved and granted by all

Men that make it sny partof their Buiincfs

to infped the true Natures and Principles of
Trade ^ butthe la ft is not fo much as taken

notice of by the moft Ingenious, to be any

q 4 Cauie
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Caufe of the great e ncreafe of the Riches

and Commerce of that People.

I /hall therefore in this Paper confine ray

felf to mice Principally my Obfervations

touching that, viz*

TheProfir That People have received, and
any other may receive, by reducing the In-

terell of Money to a very low rate.

This, in my poor opinion, is the Caufft

CaufanS of all the other 'Caufes of the

Riches of that People *, and that if Intereffc

of Money were with unreduced to the fame

Rate it is with them, it would in a jhbrt time
•- render us as Rkhand Confiderable in Trade
as they now are j and consequently. .He

1

of

greater Damage to them, and Advantage to

. us, than can happen by the Iflue of this pre-

fent War, though the fuccefsof it mould be

as good as we can wifli, except it end in

their total Ruine and Extirpation:

To illuftrate this, let us Impartially

fearch our Books, and enquire what the ftate

and condition of diis Kingdom was, as to

Trade and Riches, before any Law concern-

ing Intereft of money was made : The firft

whereof, that I can find,was Anno i 545 . and

we fhail be informed that the Trade of Eng-

land then was inconfidcrable, and the Mer-

chants very mean and few : And that after

-

wards
?
viz. Anno 1635. within Ten Years.

after
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after Interdl was brought down to Eight

per cent) there was more Merchants to be

found ' upon the Exchange worth each one

thoufand Pounds and upwards, than were
in the former Days, vi*. before the Year
1600. to be found worth one hundred
Pounds each.

And now fince Jntereft hath been for a-

bout twenty Years at fix per cent^ notwith-

ftanding our long civil Wars, and the great

Complaints of the deadnefsof Trade, there

are more Men to be found upon the Ex-
change now worth Ten Thoufand Pounds

Eftates, than were then of One Thoufand
Pounds.

And if this be doubted, let us ask the Aged,
whether Five Hundred Pounds Portion with
a Daughter Sixty Years ago, were not e-

fteemed a lager Portion than Two Thoufand
Pounds is now ; And whether Gentlewomen
in thofe days would not efleem themfelves

well Cloathed in a Searge Gowji, which a

Chamber-Maid now will be afham'd to be

fcen in : Whether our Citizens and middle
fort of Gentry now are not more Rich in

Cloaths , Plate , Jewels , and Houfhold-
Goods, &c„ than the beft fort of Knights
and Gentry were in thofe days j and whe-
ther our bed forts of Knights and Gentry
now do not exceed by much in. thofe things

the
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the Nobility of England Sixty Years paft

:

Many of whom then would not go to the

Price of a whole Sattin-Doublet : The Em-
broiderer being yet living, who hath allured

me he hath made many Hundreds of them for

the Nobility with Canvas Backs.

Which way ever we take our meafures,

to me it feems evident, that fince our firft

abatement of Intereft, the Riches and Splen-

dor of this Kindom is increafed to above

Four ( I may fay, above Six) times fo much
as it was.

We have now almoffc One Hundred
Coaches for one we had formerly, We with

eafe can pay a greater Tax now in One Y«ar,

than our Fore-fathers could in Twenty.

OurCuftoms are very much improved, I

Believe above the Proportion aforefaid, of

Six to One, which is not fo much in advance

of the Rates of Goods, as by encreafeof the

Bulk of Trade } for though fome Foreign

Commodities are advanced, others of ouf

Native Commodities and Manufactures are

confiderably abated , by the laft Book of

Rates.

I can my felf remember fince there were
yjot'it London ufed fo many Wharfs or Keys

for the Landing of Merchants Goods* by at

leaft one third parr, as now there are \ and

ihofe that were then could fcarce have Im-
ploymenc
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ployment for half what they could do $ and

now notwithstanding one third more ufed to

the fame purpofe, they are all too little in

a time of Peace, to Land the Goods at, that

come to London.

If we look into the Country, we fhall

find Lands as much Improved ilnce the abate-

ment of Interelb, as Trade, &c. in Cities i

that now yielding Twenty Years Purcbafo
which then would not have Sold for above

Eight or Ten at raoft.

Befides, the Rent of Farms have been for

thefe laft 30 Years much advanced \ and al-

though they have for thefe three or four laft

Years fallen, that hath no refpect at all to the

lownefs of Intereft at prefent, nor to the

other miflaken Reaibns which are common-
ly affigned for it.

But Principally to the vail Improvement
oi Ireland, fince a great part of it was lately

PofTeffed by the Induflrous Engli(Ij,who were
Soldiers in the late Army^ and the late great

Land-Taxes.

More might be faip!
', but the Premifcs be-

ing confidered, I Judge, will fufficiently de-?

monftrate how greatly this Kingdom ofEng*

land hath been advanced in all refpe&s for

thefe laft Fifty Years : And that the Abate-

ment of Jntereft hath been the caufe there-

of? to me feeras molt probable- j bscaufe as

it
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it appears it hath been in England, fo I find

it is at this day in all Europe^ and other parts

of the World : Infomuch that to know whe-
ther any Country be Rich or Poor, or in

what Proportion it is fo, no other Quefti-

on needs be Relblvcd, but this, vU. What
Inter eft do they pay for Money > Near home
we fee it evidently, in Scotland and Ireland,

where Ten and Twelve per cent is p<nd for

Intereft, the People are Poor and Defpicable,

their Perfons ill Cloathed, their Houfes

worfe Provided, and Money intolldrably

Scarce , notwithftanding they have great

plenty of all Provifions j nor will their Land
yield above 8 or 10 Years Purchafe at raoft.

In Fr*tfc*,where Money is at Seven pfr vent^

their Lands will yield about Eighteen Years

Purchafej and Ehe Gentry who may'Poflets

Lands, live in good Condition, shough the

Peafants are little better than Slaves, becaufe

they can Poflefs nothing but at the will of

others.

In Italy Money will not yield*abov€ three

per cent
y
to be left out [upon real Security

;

there the People are Rich, full of Trade,5 well

Attired, and their Lands will Sell at 35 to

40 Years Purchafej and that it is fo or better

with them in Holland, is too manifelr.

In Spain the ufual Intereft is Ten and

Twelve per cent, and there, notwithftand-

ing
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ing they have the only Trade in the World
for Gold and Silver, Money is no where

more fcarce ^ the People Poor, Defpicable,

and void of Commerce, other than fuch as

Eqglifrj Dmchj Italians, Jews, and other Fo-

reigners bring to them 5 who are to them
in effed, but as Leeches, who fuck their

Blood and Vital Spirits from them.

I might urge many ether Inftances of this

Nature, not only but of Chriftendom, but

from under the Tnrks Dominions, Eaft-

Jndia and America : But every Man by his

Experience in Foreign Countries, may eafily

inform himfelf, whether this Rule do uni-

verfally hold True or not : For myjown part,

to fatisfiemy own Curiofity, I have for fome
Years, as occafion offered, diligently enqui-

red of all my Acquaintance that had know-
ledge of Foreign Countries, and I can truly

fay, that I never found it to fail in any par*
ticular Inftance.

Now if upon what hath been faid, it be
granted that,D*/<*#o,this Kingdom be Rich-
er at leaft Four-fold (I might fay,Eight-fold)

than it was before any Law for Intcreft was
made, and that all Countries are at this day

Richer or Poorer in an exaB Proportion to what
they pay, and have nfually paid for the Interest

of Money ^ It remains that we enquire care-

fully, whether the Abatement of Intereft be

in
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in Truth the Caufe of the Riches of any

Country, or only the Concomitant or Effect

of the Riches of a Country ; in which feem9

to lie the Intricacy of this Qjueftion.

To fatisfie my felf herein, I have taken

all Opportunities to Difcourfe this Point,

with the mod Ingenious Men I had the Ho-
nour to be known to, and have fearch'd for,

and Read all the Books that I could ever hear

were Printed againft the Abatement of. Inte-

reft, and ferioufly confidered all the Argu-

ments and*Gbjecl:ions ufed by them'againft

it : All which have tended to confirm me in

this Opinion, which I humbly offer to the

Confideration of wifer Heads, viz*. W^t
tlyt afcatement of Jxitinft i& t£e caufe
c£ i&e ^jolgmtp and Efcfjes of anp
JfiatfOil, and that the bringing down of Inte-

reft in this Kingdom from Six to Four or Three

per cent, will neceffarily^ in kfs than Twen-

ty Tears time, double the Capital Stock of *bt

Nation.

The moft material Objections I have met

with againft it, are as follows :

Objedt. i. To abate Intereft, will caufe the

Dutch, and other People that have Money put

oat at Intereft in England, by their Friends and

FaB;ors
y
to call home their Eftates, and confi-

dently will occafton a great [canity and want

of Money amongft us*

To



To this I anfwcr, That if Intereft he

brought but to Four per cent, no Dutch-man
will call in his Money that is out upon good
Security in England, becaufe he cannot make
above three per cent of it upon Intereft at

home. But if they mould call home all the

Money they have with us at Intereft, it

would be better for us than if they did it

not 5 for the Borrower is always a Slave to ths

Lender, and mall be fure to be always kept
Poor, while the other is Fat and Full : HE
THAT USETH A STOCK THAT IS

NONE OF HIS OWN, BEING FORCED
FOR THE UPHOLDING HIS REPU-
TATION TO LIVE TO THE FULL,
IF NOT ABOVE THE PROPORTION
OF WHAT HE DOTH SO USE, WHILE
THE LENDER POSSESSING MUCH.
AND USING LITTLE OR NONE.
LIVES ONLY AT THE CHARGE OF
WHAT HE USETH, AND NOT OF
WHAT HE HATH.

Befides, if with this Law for Abatement
of Intereft, a Law for Transferring Bills of
Debt mould pafs, we fhould not mifs the
Dutch Money, were it ten times as much as

it is amongft us ; for that fuch a Law will

certainly fupply the defect of at leaft one
half of all the ready Money we have ia ufe

in the Nation.

Objeft.
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Objeft. 2. Jflntereft be Abated, Land muft

rife in Phychafe, and confidently Rents, then

the Fruits of the Land j and fo all things will be

Dear, and how Jhall the Poor Live ? &c.

Anfvo. To this I fay, If it follow that the

Fruits of our Land, in confequencc of fuch

s Law for Abatement of Intereft, grow ge-

nerally Dear, it is an evident depionftrati-

on that our People grow Richer j for gene-

rally, Where-ever Provifions arefor continuance

ofyears dear in any Ccmtry, the People are Rich ;

and where they are moft cheap throughout the

World, for the moft part the People are very Poor.

And for our own Poor in England, it is

©bferved, That they live better in the Deareft

CGantries for Provifions than in the Cheapeft,

and better in a Dear Tear than in a Cheap,

(efpeciaily in relation to the PublickGood)

for that in a Gheap Year they will not work

above two Days in a Week } their Humour

being fuch, that they will not provide for

a hard Time, but juft work fo much and

no more, as may maintain them in that

mean Condition to which they have been

Accuftomed.

Objeft. 3 . If Intereft be Abated, Vfurers will

call in their Money ; fo what {hall Gentlemen do

whofe Eftates are Mortgaged? &c
Anfw. I anfwer, That when they know

they can make no more of their Money by

taking
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taking out of one, and putting it in snothef

band, they will not be fo forewardas they

threaten, to alter that fecurky they know is

gocd, for another that may be bad: Or if

they fhould do it, our Laws are not fo fevere

but that Gentlemen niay take time to dif-

pofeof part of their Land, which immedi-

acy after fuch a Law will yield them thirty

years purchafe at leaft, and much better it

is for them fo to do, than to abide longer

under that confuming Plague of Ufury^

which hath infenfibly destroyed very many
of the bell: Families in England, as well of

our Nobility as Gentry.

Object. 4. As Intereft u now at fix per cent

,

the Kings Afajefty Hfon any emergency can hard-

ly befupflyed; and if it Jhonld be reductdtofouf

percent, how JhaMthe King find aconfiderablc

Jam of Money to be lent him by hk People.

Anfw. I anfwer, The abatement of InU-
refc to the People, is the abatement of irite*

reft to the King, when he hath otcallon to

take up Money ; For what is borrowed of
the City of London, or other Bodia Poti'tcl^

nothing can be demanded but the legal hue*
reft ; and if the King have cccallon to take

up Money of private Perfpns, being his Ma-
jefty, according to good right, is above the

common courfco't Law, the King mull, and
always hath given more than tiie.legal Rat?,

E 'A*
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As for laftance, Tile .legal Rate is now fix

per cent
h

but his Majefty, or fuch as have dif-

pofed of his Msjsfties Exchequer Tallies^have

been fatd to give ten and twelve in fome

cafes ; and if the legal Kate were ten, his

Majcfty fflSgta; probably give thirteen or

fourteen: So if Intcreft. be brought to four

per cenH his M?jefty in fuch cafes as he now

gives ten raaft give iix or feven; by which

his Majefty would have a clear advantage.

6bj<&. 5* If Intereftbe abated, it will be a

great prejudice to Widows and Orphans, who.

%avs not Kn$wkdge and Abilities to improve

their Eftates otherwife.

Anf». I anfwer , that by our Law now,

Heirs and Orphans can recover no Intereft

from their Parents Executors* except it be

left fully and ahfolutely to the Executors

to difpofe-and put out Money at the discre-

tion of the Executors, for the profit and lofs

of the Heirs and Orphans : And if it be %
left to the Executors difcretion, they may

improve the Monies left them in Trade, or

purchafe of Lands and Leafes, as well as by

IntereH: Or when not, the damage fuch

• Heirs and Orphans willfuilain in their mino-

rity ( being but two per cent ) is inconflde-

rable, in refpeft" of the great advantage

will accrew to the Nation in general, by

fuch abatement of Intereft.
Betides^
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Be(ides,when fuch a Law is made & In Die*

all Men will fo take care in their Life to pro-

vide for, and educate their Children, and irr

flrucl thdr Wives, as that no prejudice can

happen thereby ; as we fee there doth not ia

Holland and Italy, and other places where

Intercft is fo low.

Having now offered my thoughts In an-

fwer to the aforefaid Objections, it will not

be amifs that we inquire who will be ad-

vantaged, and who will receive prejudice,

in cafe fuch a Law be made.

Fir
ft^ His Majefty, as hath been fMd in

anfwer to that Objection-, will, when
\$f

hath occafion , take up Money on better

terms: geiides which, He will receive a

great Augmentation to his Revenue there-

by, aUhis Lands being immediately worth,

after the making fuch a Law, double to

what they were before ^ his Cnjtoms will be

much incresfed bv the increafe of Trade,

which muft necefTarily infue upon the ma-

king fuch a Law.

The Nobility and Gentry, whofe Eftates

iiemsilly in Land, may prefcntly upon ail

they have, infiend of'Fifty\ wrke one Hundred*

The Merchants and
'

Tradefmenjokobea- the

Heat and Brndeti of the Day ( xm& of our

Trade being carried on by ypuc'g Men thai

take up Money at Intereft ) will find their
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Toak fit lighter upon their Shoulders, and be

iacouragtd to go. on with greater alacrity in

their Builnefs.

Our Mariners, Shipwrightsnorters, Cloatki-

ersj Packers, and all forts of Labouring People

that depend on Trade, will be more'eon-

ftantly and folly employed.

Our Farmer* fell the Product of. their

Lairds at better Rates. And whereas our

Neighbours in the Netherlands (!whom in re-

gard of the largencft of their Stocks,and Ex-

penences^theSons continually fucceeding the

Fathers in Trade to many Generations, we
may not unfitly in this cafe term Sons of

Anach, mid Mm of renown Jagainft whoru

toe&ghtiDwarfs and Pigmies in Stocks and ex-

perience, being yonnger Brothers rf Gentlemen

thai: feidom have above one thoufand

Pounds, fometimes not two Hundred, to be-

gin the World with : Infread I fay of fuch

young.Men and fmall Stocks ( if this Law

pafs ) we fnsll bring forth our Sampfons and

Gduhsin Stocks,fubtilty, and experience in

Trade to .coap with oar potent Adverfaries

on the other fide j there being to every Mans

knowledge that -underftands the Exchange of

London, (fivers Englifo Merchants of large

Eftates, which have not much 'pait their

middic-Age, and yet have wholly left off

their Trades , having {found the fweetnefs

©i
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of l.ntereft, which if that mould abate, mult
again fit their hands to the Plough/which they

are as able to held and govern now as erer)

and alfo will engage them to train up their

Sons in the fame way, becaufe it will not be

fo eafie to make them Country Gentlemen a*

now it is, when Lands fell at thirty or four-

ty years Purchafe.

For the Sufferers by fuch a Law, I know
none but idle Perfons that live at as little

Expsnceas Labour, Neitherfcanering by their

Expences fo at the Poor may Glean any thing af-

ter them, nor Working with their hands or heads

to bring either Wax or Bony to the common
Hive of the Kingdom ; but [welling their own

Purfes by the fweai of other Mens Brows and

the contrivances ofother Mens Brains : And how

unprofitable it is for a Nation^ to fuffer 3|0'fc

tiefe to fucfe tit ©jeatts^of ju&ufftp;
needs no Demonstration. And if it be gran*-

ted me, that thefewill be the effects of an

Abatement of Intereft, then I think it is

out of doubt, that the abateme??t of Inter efi

doth tend to the enriching of a Nation • and con-

frequently hath been one great canfe of the Riches

of the Dutch and Italians, and th? encrife of

the Riches of our own Kingdom in thefe Xaft fifty

years.

Another Argument to prove wlrch, we
may draw from the nature ollmereft it felf,

E3 which
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which is of fo prodigious a Multiplying na-

ture, that it mult of necefTity make the Len-
ders

'
monftruous rich (if they live at any

Hioder
;

ateexpence)and,the Borrowers ex-

trearnPoor: A memorable inftsnce where-
of, we have in Old Audi) deceafed, who
did wifely obferve, Tloat one Hundred Pounds

only^ tut out at IntL-reft at ten per cent, doth in

fsvemyyears (which is hiit the Age ofa Man) in-

creafe to above one hundred thoufandPour/ds:And
if the Advantage be-fo great to the Lender,
the lofs mufi be greater to the Borrower,
who (as hath been faid ) lives at a much
larger Expence

;
And as it is between pri-

vate Perfons,. fo between Nation and Nati-

on, that have Communication one w-ith ano-

ther. For whether the Sub jc&i ofone Nati-
on, lend Money to the Subjects of another, or
Trade with them for Goods, the effecl: is

the fame. As for example, a Dutch Afer->

chm that hath but foiar or five Thoufand
Pounds clear Stock of his own, can eafily

borrow and have credij: for fifteen Thoufand
Pounds more at 3 per cent at Home; with
which, whether he Trade or put it to life

in England^ or any Country where Intereft

of Money is high, he muffi neceflariiy ( with*

oat very evil" Accidents attend him ) in a

very few years-, treble his own Capital.

This difcovers the true caufe, why the

Sugar-
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'Sugar- Bakers of Holland can afford to give

a greater pries for Barbados Sugars in Lon-

don, befides the fecond Freight and Charges

upon them between England and Holland-,

and yet grow exceeding Rich upon their

Trade: Whereas our Sugar-Bakers'm Lon-

don, that buy Sugars here at their own
Doors, before fuch additional Freight and

Charges come upon them, can fcarce live

upontiieir Callings, ours here paying for a

good (hare of their Stocks fix percent, and

few of them employ in their Sugar-works

above fix to ten Thoufand. Founds at mod

:

Whereas in Holland they employ twenty,

thirty, to fourty thoufand Founds Stock in a

Sugar* Houfe, paying but three per cent at

moft for what they take up at Intercft, to

fill up their faid Stocks \ which is fometimes

half, fometimes three quarters -of their

whole Stocks. And as it is with this Trade,

the fame Rules hold throughout all other^

Trades whatfoever. And for us to fay, if

the Dutch put their Money to I.nterefl a*

mongus, we fliall have the advantage by be-

ing full and flufh of Coin at Home-, it is a

raear Chymtra, and fo far from an Advan-

tage, that is is an extream Lofs, rendring

us only in the condition of a young Gallant-

that hath newly Mortgaged his Land, and

with the. Money thereby railed, fluffs his

E4 Pocket*
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Pockets and looks big for a time, not con-

fidering that the draught of Cordial he hath

received, though it be at prefent grateful

to his Paiat, doth indeed prey upon his vi-

tal Spirits j and will in a fhort time render

the whole body of his Eftate in a deep Con-

fumption, if not wholly confumed : Beiides,

whatever Money the Dutch lend us, they

always keep oneendof the Chain at home
In their own Hands ; by which they can pul)

back when they pkafe their Lean Kine which

they fend here to be fatted.

This makes me conclude that Mofes ( that

wife Legiflator) in his forbidding the Jews

to lend Money at ufe one to another,and per-

mitting them to lend their Money to Stran*

l&L ordained that Law as much to a Poli-

ticd as a Religion* intent
-

7 knowing that by

the latter they fhould Enrich their own Na-
tion, and by the former no pablick Good

I

could infue ; the confequence being only to i

impoverish one Jew to make another Rich.

This like^ife takes off the wonder how
the* Fe-:pie of Jfrael, out of fo fmall a Ter-
liory as they pofefled, could upon alloc-

cafions'fet forth fach vaft and numerous Ar-

mies ( almoil .incredible ) as all Hiitories,

Sacred and Prophane, report they did;,

which is neither impoiTible nor ftrange to

sny that have well conlidcred the effects of

their;
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their Laws concerning Vfiny f which were
fufficient to make any barren Land fruitful,

and afruitful Land an entire Garden, which by
confequence would maintain ten times the

number of Inhabitants that the fame Trad
ofLand would do where no fuch Laws were*

To coaclude, it is ( I think) agreed on by
all, That Merchants^ Artificers, Farmers of
Land,*an& fuch as depend on them f -which

for brevity-fake we may here include under
one of thefe General terms, viz,. Sea-men^

Fifher^men, Breeders of Cattle, Gardners, &c.)
are the three forts of People which by their

Study and Labour do principally, ifnot on~
ly,bring in Wealth to a Nation from abroad

;

other kinds ofPeople, viz.. Nobility, Gentry^

Lawyers, Fhyflcians, Scholars of all forts, and
Shop-keepers, do only hand it from one to a-

nother at home. And if abatement of Inte-

refl: ( beiides the general benefit it brings

to all, except the Griping DroniJJj Vfurer )
will add new Life and Motion to thofe moft
profitable Engines of she Kingdom, as ( I

humbly fuppofe ) will be manifefl upon fe-

rions coufideration of what hath been faid ;

then I think it will be out of doubt, that

abatement of Intereft is the Caufe of in-

creafe of the Trade and Riches of any King-
dom,

Suppli-
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Suppliment.

TH E fore-going Difcourfe I Wrote
in the Sicknefs-Summer , at my
Country-Habitation ,- not tben in-

tending to publifh it, but only to communi-
cate it to fome Honourable and Ingenious

Friends of the prefent Parliament, who were
pleaTed to take Copies ofit, for their own
deliberate Confideration and digeftion of

the principles therein afferted , which at fir ft

were ftrange to tTiem, as I expect they will

be to molt others, till they have fpent fome

time in thinking on them; after which I

doubt not but all Men will be convinced of

the 7V*fJkofthem, that have not fome pri-

vate Intereft of theft own againft themj ex-

ternal to the general Good of the Kingdom. For

fure I am they have a Foundation in Nature,

and that according to the excellent Sir WU
Ham Tettyh Obfervation in his late Dif-

courfe concerning Taxes, Res nolunt malt

Adm'mimftrari : Nature muft and will have

its courfe ? the matter in England is pre-

pared
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pared for an Abatement of Intereft, and it

cannot long be obftrmfted \ and,after the next

abatement, who ever lives four ty years lon-

ger mall fee a fecond Abatement \ for we
fhall nem ftand on even ground in Trade
with the Dutch, till Intereffc be the fame
with us, as it is with them.

His Majefty was gracioufiy plea fed at the

opening of the laflSeffion of this Parlia-

ment, to propofe to the Confideration of
both Houfes, the Ballancing of the Trade of
the Nation : to effect which, in rrry opinion,

the Abatement of Intered is the fir'ft and
Principal Engine which ought to be fet on
work •, which notwithstanding, 1 fhould not
have prefumed to expofe it to publick cen-

tre on my own fingle opinjon, if I had nGt
hsd the concurrence of much better Judge-
ments than my own} having never fem
any thing in Print for it ( though much a-

gainlt it) until the latter end at January
laft; at which time, a Friend whom I had
often difcourfed with upon this Subject,

met with, by accident, afmall Trad to the
fame purpofe, wrote near fifty years ago,

which he gave me, and I have for public^

Good thought fit to annex it hsreunto,
verbatim.

The Amhor ofthe faid Traa, by the flile

thereof, feems to have been a Country-Gen-

tleman
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tlcman, and my Education hath moftly been

that of .a Merchant^ fo I hope that, going
together, they may, in fome rneafure fupply

the defe&s of each other.

Another reafon that induced me to the

Printing of them together, is, becaufewhat
he Wrote then, would be the confluences
of the Abatement of Intereft from ten to

ilx per c$ft) I have I think fully proved to

the conviction of all Men not wilfully blind,

have been the real efFeds thereof, and that

to a .greater proportion than lie 'did premifej

every Paragraph whereof was writ by me,
and Copies thereof delivered to feveral

worthy Members of this Parliament , many
Months before ever I faw or heard ofthis, or

any thing elfe Writ or Printed to the like

purpofe.

What I have aimed at in the whole, .h

the good of my Native Country, otherwise

I had not bufied my felfabout it, for I want

not employment fufficient of my own, nor

have reafon to be out of love with that I

have.

The feveral Particulars in the beginning

of this Treatife, relating to Trade, 1 have

only hinted in general ter.rns 5 hoping that

fome abler Pen, will hereafter, be incited

for thefervice of his King and Country', to

enlarge more particularly upon them.

Before
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B-fore I conclude, though I have ftudi-

ed brevity in the whole, I cannot omit the

inferring ofone Objection more, which I have

lately met with, to the main dellgn of this

Treatife, viz,

Objetl. It h {aid that the iownefs of Inre-

reft or Money in Holland^ not the EFFECT
OF LAWS, but proceeds onlv FROM
THEIR ABUNDANCE THEREOF, for

that in Holland there is no Law limiting

the rate ofllfury.

Anfvo. I anfwer, that it may be true, that,

in Holland there hath not lately been any
Law, to limit Ufury to the prefent rate it is

now at, u e. three or four per cent -

7 although

mofi certain it is , that many years fince,

there was a Law that did limit it to five or
fix at aioft': And by corffequence , there

would be a renewing of thafe Law to a leiler

rate, were it neceffary at this time ; It ha-

ving always been the Policy of that People u
keep down the Interefi of their Money, thru or

four per cent, under the rats of what is usually

paid in their Neighbouring Conntrks, which
(being now naturally done ) it is needlefs to

ufethe Artificial Stratagem of a Law to efta-

blipi.

Anfvo. 2. Although they have no Law ex-

prefly, limiting Intereft at prefent, yet they

have other Laws which we cannot yet arrive

to,
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to, which do effed the fame thing among

them, and would do the like among us, if

we could have them : One whereof is, their

afcertaining REAL SECURITIES by their

PUBL1CK REGISTERS • For we fee evi-

dently, Money is not fo much wanting in

England as Securities, which Men account

infallible ; a remarkable Inftance whereof

is, thsEaft- India Company, who can and do

take up what Money they pleafe for four per

t?r>t at anytime.

Another Law is, Their confbitution of

BANKS and LUMBARDS, whereby private

Perfons that have hut tollerable credit may

be fupplyed.at eafie Rates from the State.

^

A third, and very confiderable one, is

Their Law for Transferring BiUt of Debt,

mentioned in the beginning of this Dif-

courfe.

A fourth, which is a Cuftom, and *in ef-

fect may be here to our purpofe accounted

ss a Law, is the extraordinary. Frugality

ufed in all their Tublick. Affairs, which in

their greateft Extremities have been fuch,

as not to cdmpel them to give above four

per cent for the loan of Money. Whereas \t

is faid, His M*jeftyin fome Cafes of exigency,

where the National Supplies have not come in to

anfwer theprefent Emergencies of Affairs, hath

been itiforced to give above the ttfnal Rates to

Cold*
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Gold-Smiths', and that encouraged them to

take up great Sums from private Perfons at

the full rateof fix per cent
y
whereas former-

ly they ufually gave but iowvper cent other-

wife, in humane probability, Money would

have fallen of it felf to four per cent.

But again to conclude, Every Nation does

proceed according to peculiar methods of their

own in the Tranfatlions of their publick Affairs

and Law-making : And in this Kingdom it

hath always been the Cuftorn to Reduce the

rate of Intereft by a Law , when Nature had

prepared the matter fit for fuch an alteration, as

now Ifay it hath. By a Law it was reduced

from an unlimited rate, to ten -, and after-

wards from ten to eightjafter that from eight

to fix. And through the Bleffing of Al-

mighty God, this Kingdom hath found, asl

think I have fully proved, and every Mans
Experience will witnefs, prodigious fuccefs

and advantage thereby. And I doubt not,

through the like Bleffing of Gcd Almighty

,

but this Generation will find the like great

and good effects, by the reduction of it from
fix to four, which is now at the Birth, And
.that the next Generation will yet fee far

greater Advantage by bringing it from four

to three per cent. •

A
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Intereft of Money
CONSIDERED., &c.

C H A & I.

A ftiort Reply to a Trcatifej"

Entituled, Intereft of Money

Mtftdken.

THERE was never any thing Pro-

pounded for Pubftck Good, that did

not meet with. Opposition .arifing

fometiines from the different Apprehend*
ons of Men, in regard of the way, who yet

have the fame defign as to the end } fom^-
times from a duliktfcf the Perfon Propound-
ing, or the Humour of fuch as would hava

Dothing brought into the Wdild but by
F their
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their own Midwifery ; and are therefore'

only difpleated with a thing, tKcaufe they

were not the firft Propofers of it them*:

res *, "fometimes from a more Inveterate

and. corrupt Principle of wifhing things

we'fe, betaafs they are not well, hating:

that any thiftg mould be 'reformed, becaufe

they cannot bring all things to the figure ofI

their own Fancies:, aqd fofnetimes from othc*'

bye Refpecls and private Interefts.

Whether any, or which of thef« hathi

moved my Oppofir^ I will not here determine*

becauie i know him not, hot leaving that]

to the Judgment' of the impartial Reader,

if the Gentleman's love to his Country b«

fueh as he Profeflcdi, and equal with mine,

I (baU not doubt but after a mere feriouj

Examination of the Matter, he will agree

wkh me in the very thing dteilred.

In the beginning of his Treatife he recites

nineteen Qbftrvat'ms of mine, as means

whereby the Dmb have encreafed thefj

j
Trade and Riches :

}
hnd Page p. feems t<

approve of them all, faying as I told hint

as alio he doth. Page 22, That more migh

be added j but is not ib kind to his Countr
j

to let us know what they are -

7 which if h<

had dons, would have feeen more agreeabl

to his pretended Car>dor, and as well o

ufs to his Country, as an evidence of hi

QM
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own Sufficiency -/it being a mn.cfa £§iM
thing to cavil at what other Men have done,

than 5o prefenc the World with any thing

-new and material of cur own.
Page 10. ( paffihg over many others ) hs

parrels at*thac Facetious Inilance of Noble-

Merh wearing in former tlmsi Sxttin Dqh&Ius

with Ca'nv/ts Backjy which is the. moll iScon-

fiderafcle inilance of many \ yet, upon the

whole he concludes With itik; That m are

'mack Richer now than w$ were bsftire any Law
for Inttreft was -rndde^ and thk$ «& k&v$ p'own

Richer fwee the- Abatement of huersjh from to

/o 8 percent, and yet m'ort Ri'cii^fi^ ii hk*

Abated from 2 to 6 per cent ; which Page i o„

he ConfefTeih, and Page n. he implicitly

fionfeflkfr, and Page 14. Expmly, Tb*? &*>

wording to the more or lefi Intersjt #?-y fciptntty

fays for Money y
the Richer or Poorer it is. I am

glad we are thus far agreed, and that, my Op-
pofer is fo well Intruded, hopm^
with the-lcfs difficulty pcrfwade him to a

perfeft' Undemanding 'of the Principle In

CGDtroverlie, wherein ss yec I think if will

appear he is no great Mailer:

But before I emer into ths Matter, I
'

raulfc tell the Gentleman, he hath no cants

to boalb as to that particular Inftance con-
cerning Noble Mesas-former m*anerCloath-
ingi for what I thence inferred wss cer-

F" ^ jealnly
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taialy trwfcas to the time I fpoke of, which

was of a time within the memory of a Man
then living, fince Trade was Introduced in-

to this Kingdom } which he endeavours to

.overthrow* by an lnlrance out of thofe times,

when Noble-men kept Multitudes of. Re-

tainers about 200 Year^. pail, viz., Before

Henry the vth's tirpe, md before Trade

was underftood in England, which I think

is nothing to this pur.pofe. Page u. The
Gentleman reciting nv? AnfwertothatOb-

je&iGiv. That if Inttrsfi be Abm4> the Dutch

will call home their Mmcy i) To which I repli-

ed, That if they ftiPuidj'-U. would be better

for *!§, J$x Borrower, bmg always a Slavs to

ths Lender,^ which, he faith, Is, no more in the

cafe of EnglUh ^ Dutch , than in that of

JEnglifhW Engliili. And Page 12. n the

beginning, he ihith r ,Zhat\I have difcovcrtd.

my defign of Bngroffing all Trtide into the foams

of'afmy.Rich^Merchant

s

r who (&<?$ Money <?-

nongh, of their- onn to Tr^de with, to the e^ola-

ding allToung Men that want it,,

la which two Auctions I, appeal to, all

Rational Men, whether the Gentleman be:

not in a very great Error, as to the very

Natureofthe Principle heDiicourfeth ? For

if one Mn(rlij<b-m,w lend to another, be the

Intcreft high or low, between them two

nothing is got or loft to the Nation 5 where-
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as if a Dutch Man lend Money to an Englifi

Man, he at length carries home both Prin-

cipal and Intereft ? which Intereit,be it more

or lefs, is a clear lofs to the Nation i which

is fo.evident, that I hope ray Gppofer, when

he hWi thought upon it again, will not up-

braid me for begging the Queftion, becaufe

I trouble not the Reader with the particu-

lar Proof of thefe things which I hear no

Man deny, and therefore conclude, every

Man will grant : For whether £>!K5fcU 6$

to&fte H not toU sifputea.
In his Second AfTertion like wife, That the

Abatement of Intereft tends to the engroi-

fing of Trade into a few Rich Men's hands,

to the excluding of Young Men, I appeal to

the Judgment -of all Underfta'nding Mer-

chants and Rational Men, whether the Gen*
tleman be not miferably giiflakeir? And
whether the never failing Effects of a high

Fntereft,all the World over, be not to Enrich

a few greatly, and Impoverish the generality

of Traders? So itisinXV^y, where Inte-

reft is at 20 per cent, and upwards, ifwe may
believe thofehoneft and woahy Turkey Mer-

chants, who are now upon the Exchange and

have lived long in that Country \ and fo ic

was with us here, wiaen Intereft was at 10

percent, and upwards, as 1 have ilre^dy de-

fRonftrated by the inftanccs of Sntw9
Grs-

F 3 ft™
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f*am y

Craven zni Spenctr •, fo that fee muft
be naturally Blind., or put out his Eyes, who
doth not fee that the ftfisteimnt of Jtitt* •

ITU tg a gtlffufiBC ^ftidpfe: Hence it

follows, that as few Great and Rich Mer-
chants, whofe Eftates are Perfonal ( except

j

they have.alfb great Souls) can bear the Dif-

'

cour ft of Abating Intereft with more Pati-

ence than Ufurers, well knowing that it mud
necefiarily. retrench their prefent Profits by
encreafing the number .of Traders; which
though it be a fmali lofs to Individuals, will

be a mS: gain to the generality of the Na-
tion. At the lower end of Page 1 2. His

Words are, that in my in fiance of old AhA-\

kfk obfervirrg that 100 I- at 10 fer ccnty

would in 70 Years amount to 1 00000/. he

apings, / am no kfs miflaken than in other

things.

Truly, if I have rruftook no more in other

things than in that, in fuch an untroden

Path as this I hare failed much lefs than

I could hope for 5 to demonflrate which I

have here inferted a ihort Table, mewing 1

that 100L at that Rate, rifeth (within a tri-

fle) to 200 /. in Seven Years, Intereft upon;

Intereft; fo that the ufual Accompt is and

was formerly, that Money doubles once in

Seven Years, at 10 fer centi according to

which Rule 100 /. in Seventy Years, amounts

to 102400/. QM
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One Hundred founds #t Ten fatihi$ per Cent,

per Annum, at Imwft ufon Imercft, en*

creafoth thm
r

viz.

Z-. 5. P.

A T firft,

XI At 3 Months, it is

• I oo. 00 00

102 10 CO

At 6 Months, IO5 1 03

At 9 Months, IC7 *3
'9

At 12 Months, I 10 07 7

At j Year

;

13 02 9
At i Year

;

1 5 19 4
At i Year J n8 17 4
At 2 Years, 121 1(5 9
At 2 Years £ 124 17 %

At 2 Yearsj H128 00 1

At 2 Years^.
. *3* 4 l

At 3 Years, 134 9, 9

At 3 Years \ *37 17

At 3. Years £ 141 5 10

At 3 Years
-J'

144 i§ 6

At 4 Years, 148 3 li

At 4 Years % 152 3 I

At 4 Years i *55 19 2

At 4 Years
*

159 17 2

At 5 Years, 163 17 i

At 5 Years J i.*Z J9

At 5 Years a 172 3 O

At 5 Years J i7« 9 I

At <5 Years,

F 4.

180 *7 3

Ae
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At 6 Years f i*5 7 9
At 6 Years -j I90 S
At 6 Years J 1 94 15 S
At 7 Years, 199 12 10

Sitppofing One Hundred Pounds to double in

Seven Tears at Interefi upon Intereft^ as

aforefaid7 the encreafe is
y viz.

L.

At firft 100
At 7 Years 200
At 14 Years 400
At 21 Years 800
At 28 Years 1600

At 35 Years 3200
At 42 Years 6400
At 49 Years 12800
At $6 Years 25600
Ac 63 Years 51200
At 70 Years 102400

Page 13. he faith, That Ifnah ufe of the

Ahufe of Intereft, whieb no Man pleads for, an-

nexing a Difcourfe againft Intereft-^writ in 162 1

.

when it was at 13 per cent, endeavouring there-

by toimpofe a Belief that the Gentleman who ivrit

that Difcourfe was of my mind \ whereas it may
be fuppfed^ the Author of that Book was con-

tented with 8 per cent Jbecaufe within Four Tears

after it was brought down to that Rate^ and that

9th er-
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Qtherwife he vpshU have writ farther, it hung

frobMe that he might live till after Four Tears.

I anfwer, That through the Mercies of

Almighty God, and for the Good of this

Kingdom, that Patriot of his Country, Old
Sir Thomas Culpefper, who I have fmce been

allured was the Author of that Treatife, did

livrsbove Twenty Years after the writing

thereof -, and then published a Second Trea-

tife, which was lately Re-printed by his

worthy Son*, which Second Treadle is now
to be had at Mr. Wilhnfon\ over againft St.

Dmftan's Church in FleeuStreet, which I

Would advife my Oppofer to Read, and then

I hope he will be more model!: hereafter,

than to rbif-call the moft Natural and Rati-

onal Conclusions, 1MPOS1NGS.
But left he fliould not meet with the faid

Treiufe, I fhall here infert a few Lines que

of it to the prefent purpofe, viz..

Old Sir Thomas fpeaking of the certain

good Effects of the Abatement of Intereif:

from io to S per tent, Page 19. of hkSecond
Treatife, faith, Thisgood fuccefs doth c all upon

tu not to reft here, hit that we bring the Vfefor
Money to a lower Ratey

which now 1fnppofe will

find no Opfofition \ for all Objections^which before

the Statute were made againfi it, are nowanfwer-

ed by the Si$ccefs *, and moft certainly the benefit

will be much greater to the Common Wealthy by

calling
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sailing the Vfe for Money down from 8 to 5
or 6 per cent, than it wasfrom caking it down

from 10 *o 8 per Cent I fhall not Comment
upon his Words, but only declare that, in

Truth, I never heard of this Treatife, nor
ofany other to the like effed, when 1 wrote
mine.

Page 13. The Gentleman brings up his

Batalia, and, like a flout Champion for the

fiie and timorous heard of Ufurers, plants

his main Battery againft that part which I

confdfed to be weakeft, viz.. that the diffi-

culty of this Queftion is, Whether the lownefs

of Iwertft be the caufe or the Ejfett of Riches ?

And he positively denies that the lownefs of
Intereft is the Caufe, and affirms it to be

only the Effed thereof; which he endea-

vours to prove by four Arguments, which I

flhall particularly Anfaer in due place; in

the mean time ufe ray own method to prove,

That the Abatement of Intereft by a Law in

England wiU be a means to improve the Riches

$f this Kingdom: And I prove it thus ',

What-
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Now, that the Abatement of Intereft wiD
advance the value of Land, I prove firft by

Experience, for certainly Anno 162 1. the

curraot
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currant Price of our Lands in EngUn<l
y was

Twelve Years Purchase: And fo J have
been allured by many Ancknt Men whom
I have queried particularly as to this Mat-
ter 5 and I find it fo by purdhafes made
about that time by my own Relations and
Acquaintance 5 and 1 prefume that any
Nobleman or Gentleman of England> by
only commanding the Stewards of their

Manners to give them Lifts out of Records
ofany Manners -and Farms that their Grand-
Fathers, or Fathers, bought or fold Fifty

Years part, will find that the fame Farms, to

be now Sold, would yield ( one with ano-

ther ) at leafr treble the Money, and in feme
cafes fix times the Money th$y were then

Bought arid Sold for ; which I fubfftit ftiil to

the' (ingle and joint Judgments of the Ho-
nourable Members of both Houfes'of Parli-

ament; who, being thegreateft Owners of

our Territory, are, in their private, as well

as in their Po!itick,Capacities, the moil pro-

per and experimental Judges of this Cafe ;

if the Ancient of them will pleafe to recoi-

led their Memories* and the Younger will

pleafe to be informed by their Elder Ser-

vants; and if this be fo, it cannot be denied,

but the Abatement of intereft by a Law,
hath greatly advanced Lands in Purcbafe as

well as improved Rents, by meliorating the

Lands
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Lands themfclves, thofe improvements by
Marling, Limdng, Draining, &c. having

been made lioce Money was at 8 and 6 per

centj which to per cmt could not bear.

And to prove that Lands were then at

Twelve Years Purchafe, I have the written

Teflimony of that incomparable worthy
Perfon Sir Thomas ^jdpeppe^ Senior, who,
Page 1 1 . of his firls Treatife, exprefly af-

firms, That LarA wm then at Twelve Tear*

*fitrcb&fc.\ who, being him felf a Grave and
Ancient Parliament Man, and dedicating his

Book to the then Parliament, whereof he
was then a Member, cannot, without horri-

ble Uncharitabtenefs, be prefumed to irapofe

upon his Country.

And now that our Intereft- is at 6 per cent^

as the fame worthy Author did wifely fore-

fee, I appeal to the Judgment and Experi-

ence of my Country-Men, whether the ge-
nuine Price of .our Lands in Englmd now
would not be 20 Years Purchafe, were it

not for accidental PrefTures, under which it

labours at prefent, fucb as thefe ?

1. Our late great Land-Taxes.

2. And principally the late great im-

provement of Inland^ mentioned in ray for-

mer Treatife, the copfequence whereof is,

that that Country now fupplieth Foreign

Markets, as well as our own Plantations

ia



in AtnmcA, with Beef, Pork, Hides, TalloW,

Bread, Beer, Wool and Corn, at cheaper

Rates than we can afford, to th« beating us

ont of thofe Trades* whereas formerly, vit,

Prefently after the lace Irijh War, many hen
got good Eftates by Tranfporring Etfgtf^

Cattle thither.

And that the improvement of Ireland? is

the principal caufe why our Lands, in.-Par-

chafe rife not as naturally they Ihouid, with

the fall of our Intereft, appears evidently

from the effed the fall of Intereft hath had

upon Houfss in London j- where the growth

of Ireland could haye.no fuch deftru&ive

Influence; which hath been fo conilderable,

that whofoever will plcafe -'to' inform thetn-

felves by old Scriveners, or ancient Deeds,

fibril fiild^that a Houfein London , about Fifty

Years paft, -that would feH but for 30b 7.

at molt, would readily fell within a fhort

time after Intereft was brought to ;8 pr
cent, at 5 or 600 /; and the fame Houfes to

be fold fometime after Intereft was brought

to 6 per cent
7

vix.1 before -and after the late

Dutch War, would have yielded without

fcruple 1000 or 1200/. The Abatement of

Intereft having had a double effeft upon

Houfes, by encrcafing Trade, and confe-

quently raifing Rents, as- well as encreaiing

she number of Years Purchafe.

3. A
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3. A third Reafon why Land doth not at

prefent bear an exaft Proportion to 6 per

cetir^ which fhocld naturally be twenty Years,

is the late Plague which did much depopulate

this Kingdom.

4. The late Fire in London, which hath

engaged Men in Building in the City, who
other wife would have been Purchafing in the

Country.

5. The ufual Plenty of Corn, which hath

been for thefe three or four Years pad in

moil parts of Cbrifiendom, the like where-

of hath been feldom. known, it happening

rnoft commonly, that when one Country

hath had great Plenty, others have had great

Scarcity.

6. Tke racking tip of Rents in the Tear l€$t.

and 1553. which wasprcfently after the laft

Abatemenl of lnterefi?

A Seventh accidental Reafon why Land
doth not Sell at prefent, at the Race it na-

turally fhould, in proportion to the legal

Intereft, h 7
That innovated Practice of Bankers

in London, which hath more effi&s attend-

ing it than moll I converfe with have yet ob~
ftrved 7

but I (hail here take notice of that

only which is to my prefent purpdfe, viz..

The Gentlemen, that are Bankers, having a

large Intereft from his Majefty, for what
they advance upon his Afajeftiss Revenue , can

afford
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afford to give the full legal Interefl to all

Perfoiis that put Money into their Hands,

,
though for nerer fo fhort or long a time

;

which makes the Trade of Ufury fo eafle,

and hitherto ftfe, that few, afEer having
found the fweetnefs of this lafle way of im-
provement ( being by continuance and fuc-

cefs grown to fancy themfeives fecure in it)

can be led (tkere being neither eafe not.pro-
fit to invite them) to lay out their Money
in Land, though at 15 Years Purchafej

whereas before this 4tfay of private Banker-

ing came up, Men that had Money were for-

ced oftentimes to let it lye dead by them,
iintil they could meet with Securities to

their minds ; and if the like neceflity were
now of Money lying dead, the lofs-of life for

the dead time-being deduced from the pro-

fit ©f 6 /. per cent (communibtis annu) Would
in efFeft take off 1 /. per cent per annum of the
profit of Ufury, and confequently incline

Men more to Purchase Lands, in regard the

difference between Ufury and Purchasing

would not in point of profit be fo great as

now it is^ this new Invention ofCafhiering,

having in my opinion clearly bettered the

'Ufurers Trade i or 2 psr cent per annum.

And.that this way of leaving Money with
Gold-Smiths

. hath had the aforefaid effeft,

feems evident to me' from the Scarcity if

makes
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makes of Money In the Country; for tht

Trade of Bankers being only in London, doth

very much drain the ready Money from all

other pans of the Kingdom.

The fecond point I am tb-prove, is7 That

it will advance the Rent of Farms.

To piovethat it di4 (binjp$?
depends

on memory* and for my own part, I> and

inoft others I converle with, do perfe&ly

remember that Rests did generally rife after

the late abatement of Intereft, ( v&* ) in the

year 1651. and 1652.

The reafon why they did \o^ was from the

encouragement which that abatement of In-

tereft. .gave to Landlords and Tenants^ tc in>

prove by Draining, Marling^ Llmeing^ 8rcv

excellently made out by the aforesaid two

worthy Authors, fo that I do ( I think with

.good Reafon ^conclude that the pfefertt fall

QfRents is not natural, but accidental
d
and ro

be afcribed principally to the foregoing Rea-

ibns, given lor the prefent ' abaterrreht of

Lsnd in purchafe, and,especially to the late

Improve"men t of Ireland.

The third thing lam to pro^e

the abatement of Interefi" ft

bulk of foreign Trade, .wh

By evidence^ fad, it ha

Und, the encrsafs of cur Trade

wzd i'he abatement of earl.,

G
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not preceded, but followed it, and the

Caufe doth always go before the effecl, whicn

1 think I have evidently demonftrated in mj
former Treatife.

If any doubt of this, and will be at th<j

pains to exaoein the Ckftom-boitfe Books, thej

may foon be refolved.

2. By Authority i not only of that ancient

Gentleman Sir Thomas Culpepper in his fecond

Treatife, and therein of the Judgement oi

the French King and Court, in an Editt there<

recited ; but likewift of a Parliament of Eng

land, King, Lords and Commons, in the /ify

for reducing it to 6 per cent,, in the preamble

whereof are theft Words, viz,. Forafmuch m
the Abatement of Inter eft from io in the Han*

dredin former times, hath beenfonndbynotablm

Experience beneficial to"the Advancement of

Tradej and improvement of Lands bygoodHm
bahdrfy with many other confiderable Advanta

ges to this Nation, efpecially the reducing of it

to a nearer .proportion with foreign States, win

whom wet?affick: And whereas in freflj memory

the like fallfrom 8 to 6 in the Hundred by aim
conftant Prattice,- hath found the likefuccefs 1

the general contentment ofthis Nation, as is vift

bit'byf\veral Improvements, &c.

3. By nectjfary conferences ; when Interef

is abated, 'they who call in their Money muf!

either buy Land or Trade with it: If the]

bu
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buy Land the 'many Buyers will rasfe t!

price of Land : If they Trade they encrea

the number of Traders, and ccnfeqisentj

the bulk of Trade \ and let their Money le

Elead by them,I think I have fatly proved they

pannot , in an addition I publifli to my firifc

Obfervations.
%

4. By reafon\ f©r fxrft, whilft Intereft is

at 6 per cent^ no Man will run an adventure

to Sea for the gain of 8 or 9 per cent, which

the Dutch having Money at 4 or 3 per cent at

Intereft are contented with* ar,d therefore

pan and do follow a vaft trade in Salt from

Jt. Fnal, Rochel, and other parts ofthe&s/-

ick Seas, and alfo thtir fifimg Trade for Her*

lings and Wh*le-§Jkwg, which we neglect
;
ss

)eing not worth our trouble and hazard

,

fvhile we can make 6 per cent of our Money
leeping. For the meafure of our Money
.•mployed in Trade in any Nation, bears.ari

[Xad proportion to the Intereft paid for

rtoney; as for inftance, when Money was

^t 1© per cent in England, no man in his wits

*rould follow any Trade whereby he did not

)romife himfelf 14 orn per cent again an

eaft ; when Intereft was at 8, the hop

2 or t o at leaft was neceiTary ; as 8 or -

em is, now Intereft goes at 6 per oem ^ the

fifallible Confequnce whereofh i
tfeae th«;

Crades before rc;ited. a* Well ao -

G2, Mi
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Mufcovy and Greenland^ and fo much at lea]

of all others, that will not afford us a clea

profit of 8 or 9 f£r c*m -> we carelefly giv

away to the Dutch, and in lift do foforevei

tmlefs we bring our Intereft nearer to a Pa

with theirs j and hence in my poor Opinj

oh it follows ?ery clearly, that if onr Inte

reft were abated one third part, it wobI

occafton the employment of one third pa$

more of Men, Shipping and Stock, in fox

reignamd domeftick Trades.

Tfii$ difcems the vanisy of all our Al

tempts for gaining of the Wbite~Herrw£

Fijhing-Tradt, of which the Dutch, as 'cvrii

bodfy obftrves, make wonderful great ad vaif:

though the Fife be taken upon onrow
V

I I wiihm many did i&ke notice of til

fe'a ofk, wfcie-h therefore I {hall fay fornb

thisg of nw, though I have touched it)

ijc TTreatife.

The plain cafe is this, A Dutch-man w
be content to employ a Stock of 5 or iooe

/ In Bwfts, Materials f<?r fijhing, t
r
tftitals

9
&

for the carrying on of this Trade $ and iff

the winding upof his Accounts, he finds'

hath. got clear* communibus amis, for I

Stock end Adventure 5 -per ccntptr annum ,

thanks God and tels his neighbours hehai

had a thriving Trade : Now while eve:

flothful ignorant Man with us, 'that bath to
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fit enough to tell out his Money to %Gcld-

mith , can get 6 per cent without pains or

are \ is it not raonftrous abfurd to imagine

hat ever the Engliflt will do any good upon

his Trade, till they begin an the right end,

jhich nmft be to reduce the Intereft of

jfpney ?

'Secondly^ The depraved nature#f Man af-

efiingeafe and pleafure, while uieof Mo*
ley runs at^ per cent, hath always at hand

neafie expedient to indulge that humor,

ad reconcile it to' another as confidersble,

& his Covecoufnefs? by ptting his Mo-
ley to ufe} and if a Merchant through-his

'outhful care and Induftry , arrive to an

iitate of 20000 /. in twenty Years trading

,

vhilft Money is fo high, and Land fo'low,

je can cafily turn Country Gentleman or 12-

prer} which, were Interefcof M&n«y at 4
[trcem, he could not do; and confequently

fluft not only follow his .Trade himfeif, bur

hake his Children Traders alfo*, for to

eave them Money without skill to ufe it

,

ffould advantage little ; and purchafing of

Lands lefe, when the fall of Intereft fhall

raife them to twenty or thirty Years pur-

:bafe, which I hope yet to live to fee.

Thirdlyi From this necefficy of Merchants

keeping to their Trade, and Children s \uc-

:eeding their Fathers therein , would enfuc

G3 to
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to Merchants greater skill in Trade, more
exaifc and certain correfpondency, furer and

1

more trufty Fattors abroad, and thofe better

acquainted and concatenated together by]

the experimental Links of each others Hu-
mors, Stile, Eftate and Bufiriefs. And where-

as ii is as much as a prudent Man can do in

ten years time, after his fettling in Lvn-
_

don, to be exa&ly well fitted with Fattors

in all parts, and thofe by correfponden-'

cy brought into a mutual Acquaintance ofl

each other, and honed: Work-men andl

Mafters cf Ships, &c. And by that timdj

he hath traded ten Years longer, if he fuc3

ceed well , it is fix to one but he leavesj

Trade, and turns Country-Gentleman , or

Vfur.cr,? and fo that profitable Engine (the

Wheels whereof by Correfpondency move
one another in many parts of the World )

which h,e hath been fa long a framing, with-'

in a few Years after it is brought to worl^

well, is .'brokcM to pieces, and the benefit

thereofto the Kingdom ( which is ten times

more 'than to him that made it ) is loftj

whereas in Holland and Italy, where Mo|
ney is at.-30r.4pr cent, and confequentlyl

Merchants fore'dto keep and trufi: to them
Trades only, their Eufinefles are, and muf|

be fo ordered and carried on from the be.

gkinlng, that when 'a- Man dk, theTr #
is
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is no more difturbcl than when ths Wife
dies in England.

I am afhamed of the odious Prolixity and

Repetition I am ( contrary to my Natore )

forced to ufe ; but my Opvofer doth fo often,

land I think difingenuoufly, upbraid me with

begging the Qpeftion, that 1 am compelled

to it.

The fourth thing lam to prove j is, that

It multiplies Domeftick, Artificers.

ff the former be true, that it encreafes

foreign Trade, I fuppofe no Man will have

the confidence to deny this to be anecefla-

ry and infallible confequerce of that : For

we fee tbrougout the World , where ever

there is the greatest Trade, there are the

mofl Artificers ; and that jince our ownTrade
encreafed in England, our Artificers of all

forts are proportion ably encreafed. The
building of London hath made multitudes of
Bricklayers and Carpenters \ much ufe of'Ship-

ping will make Ships dear, and the dearnefs

of Shipping will make many Shipwrights

,

much foreign Trads^ will encreafe* the vent

of our Native Manaj'atttires
% and much vent

will make many work-men ; and ifwe can-

not get and breed them fa ft enough our
felves, we ftall draw them from foreign

parts, as the Dutch draw away ours-, it being

a wife and true obfervation of (as I remem-
G 4 berj
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ber ) Sir WalterjRwkigb, ^at ItO jpatfOtt

t%\\ taattt fesjrtetlj&t ptft gooti ?iati$.

The fifth thjing to be proved, is, that It

endings a Nation to thriftinzfs } this is like-

wife confequent to the former, and by ex-

perience made good in' England

-

7
for fince

our Trade encresfed, tho' the generality

of dur Nation are grown richer, as I have

fhewed, and confe.quently mqrefplendid m
Goaths, Plate, jewels, rJoufhold fluff, and

all other outward figns. of Riches; yet are

we not half fo mucirgiven. to Hofpitality

and good Houfe-keeping ( as.it is called ) as

in former days, when our greateft expence

was upon our Bellies, the mofi deftruttive

Confu.mption that can happen Jo a Nation,

and tending only to nourilhldlenefs, Luxu-

ry, and Beggary ? whereas that other kind

of Expsncewhich follows Trade, encowag-

eth Labour, Arts and Invention : To which

give me leave to add, that The abatement of

Jnterefi conjoynd with Excifes apm our home con-

fumftkn (if the latter could be hit upon with-

out disturbance to Trade, or danger of con*

tinuation ) are two of the mofl comprehettfivc

and effectndl ^miiptUStp 3ta&$, that ever

were eftabtiflicd in any Nation^ and moll n»--

ccfTitating and engaging any Psople to thrif-

tinefs, the high Road to Riches, as well for

Mations as private Families.

The:
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The frugal Italians of Old, and the provi-

dent Dutch of later times, I think, I have gi-

ven the World a fufficient proof of this

Theorem: And if any feali tell me, it is the

nature of thofe geopie to be thrifty ; I an-

fwer, all Men by nature are alike \ it is on! j
t&ws'i Cutoms, and Education that differ

Men;' their Natnre and Difpsption, and the

difpofition ofallPeople in the World, proceed from

their Laws -, the French Veafaniryzxz a fl-avilh,

cowardly People, becaufe the Laws of their

Country hare made them Slaves; the French

Gentry, a noble, valiant People, becaufe free

by Law, Birth and Education: In England

we are all free Subje&s by our Laws , and

therefore our People f>rove generally cou-

ragious ; ttfeDntcb and Italians are both fru-

gal Nations, though their Climates and Go-
vernments differ as much as aoy, becaufe the

Laws of both Natiens encline them to

Thriftinefs; other Nations I could name,

are generally vain and prodigal not by Na-
ture, nor for want of a good Country /, but

becaufe their Laws, &c. difpofe them fo

to be.

Thtfixth proof ofthe Tropcfitkv, is, that

it employs the Poor
-, which is aneceflary Gon-

fequence likewife of the encreafe of Trade
in Cities, and Emprovement of Land in the

Country, which is well and truly demonftra-

ted
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cd frosi expe rience,by the Eider and Youn-
ger Sir Thomas Cttlfcppsr, to vvhom, to avoid
Proxility, i mufl refer the Reader.

Seventhly, It encreafeth the People of a Nati-
w \ this alfo neccflarily followed the en-

creafe of Trade and Improvement of Lands,
not that it caufeth married Men to get more
Children.

But \fiy a trading Country affording com-
fortable Subfiflances to more Families than

a Country diftitute of Trade, is the reafon

that many do Marry, who othehwifs mufl:

be forced to live tingle \ which may be one

ieafon why fewer People of either Sex are

to be feen unmarried in Holland at 25 years

ofage, than may be found in England at 40
years old.

, zdly^ Where there is much Employment,
and good Pay, if we waist Hands ofour own
we fhall dr.aw them from others, as hath

been faid.

3^/jY- We fhall keep our own People at

home, which otherwife for want of Employ-
ment would be forced to leave us, and ferve

other Nations, as too many of our Sea-men,
Shipwrights, and others have dope.

qthly. Our Lands and Trade being impro-

ved, will render- us capable not only of em-
ploying, but feeding a far greater number of

People, as is manifed in that inftance of the

Land of Palefim. And
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And if theft will be the effects of abating

Intereft, then I think it is out of doubt that

the Abatement of Intereft is the caufe of the

encreafe of the Riches of any Kingdom, for

quicquid ejficit tale eft magii talc. Now ro an-

fwer his tour recited Reafons, viz..

Firft, he faith, // a low ftated Intereft by

Law be the caufe of Riches% no Country would be

foory all defiring Riches rather than Poverty,

and all having it in their Power to (late their

Intereft as low as they pleafe by Law.
I anfwer , firft , Whatever Nation doth it

gradually, for fo it .muff, be done, as it hath

been hitherto in England (2 percent being

enough to abate at one time ) will find thofe

effects I have mentioned \ but it is a work of
Ages, an# cannot be done at once } For

jgic natura mt Ux tq^antut jet fol-

ium.
Secondly, It is great Imprudence to ima-

gine that any Country underftanding their
'

true Intereft fo well, as by degrees to abate

life-money, will not likewife by the fame

Wifdom be led to the inftituting of many
other good Laws for the encouragement of
Trade, as out Parliament have flill proceed--

ed to do, as Intereft hath'been abated.

Hhfecond Reafon is, That if the lownefs of

Intereft; were not the effeclyf R iches in Holland,

they
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thy might' take as much Vfc-Money as they

could get~
g

there being no Law agawft it.

I anfwcr, There were formerly Laws in

Holland that reduced Intereft to 8 and 6

,

and afterwards to 5 percent, Anno 1640. and
fiocein the Year .165$, topper cent, vqPU-
cart for which I haVc fezr^ and have been
told, and do believe they have fince reduced

it by Ptecm-t to 3 per cent, as to their Can~
tors, and all ptiblick Receipts^ which in Hol-
land is as much in effect as if they had made
a general Law for it, bscaufe the moil of
their Receipts and Payments are made in

and out of the aforefaid publick Offices, or

clfe into and out of therrBan'Kv, fw which
no life-Money is allowed ; which federal

gradual and ftccefsfol abatements^ Intei ;. fl

did oecafion their Riches at firil,and brought

their People to that Confiftejicy of Wealth,
that they have fince wrought themftlves in-

to fuch an abundance, that there are more len-

ders now than Borrowers,, and fo I doubt not

but it will be with us in a few Years, after

the next abatement of Imereft is made by
Law; which I have good reafon to conclude,

not only from the vifible operations of na-

• ttire in all other things. and places, but froni

Fad and Experience in this very cafe ; be-

ing certain that the Goldsmiths in London

could have what money they would upon
theiF
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their Servants Notes only , at 4 /. 10/. per

cm, before the iate Emergencies of State;
which I could dcmonftrate have very much
obitructed the natural fall of Intereft with us;

fcmething more I have faid in anfwer to this

in the addition to my former Treatife j and
this may ferve likewife for an anfwer to his

third Region, :

Fourthly, be faith, That vhtch I nwft prove

to make^oodffty ySfirtion, is. that any Country

in the Worldfrom a poor and low Gondii ion^ while

IntQvcfi Wat at 6 per cent, was made Rich hy
bringing U to 4 per cent, or 3 .per cent by a
Law*

I anfwer, If the iaff&ncc of Hslland and
Italy were nog fhmcient to fitisfic him in
this pohi% ye* that having proved ( which
he cannon deny ) that our own Kingdomhith.
been enriched ioafequsntly, conftantly and
proportionally to and after our feveral a-

baternents of Intereft by Law, from an un-
limited rate, to 10, from i o to 8, and from
8 to ^percent, I think it may rationally be
concluded that another Abatement of Inte-

reft in England would Ssaufe a further en-
cresfeof Riches, as it hath 'done in Holland.

From July I have endeavoured to gain a
certain account of their Legal Imertfi, but
am advi&dthat no taking of life-Money is

allowed by -their Pomifaal Laws 5 the Intereft
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now taken there, which is generally 4 per

emt, is done only by difpenfation of Pope

Pm4 the fifth, and that notwithstanding no

Man can recover Intereft of Monty there, if the

party whofhontd pay it can prove he hath notgam
ed the value ofthe Inttteft demanded: Now let

the Reader judge whether that practice of

Holland and this of Italy, where the Romifh-

Chttrch-men have Fo greaS Power, who are

to take Cognisance, and may by their Au-

ricular Ccnfeffions, of all Offences of this

kind* the Laws concerning the ufe of Mo-

ney in thofe Countries being Vontificd, do

not amount in effeft to a low Hated Intereft

hy Law in England.

But to deal more ingenuouQy with my Op-

pofer than he hath done with me, fcwill grant

him that much Riches will occafion in any

Kingdom a low rate of Intereft, and yet that

doth pet hinder but a low Hated Intercft by

Law may be a caufe of Riches : For if Trade

be that which enricheth any Kingdom, and

lowering of Intereft' advanceth Trade

(which I think is fufficiently proved ) then

the Abatement of Intereft, or more pro-

perly retraining ofUfurjj which the an-

cient Remans, and all other Wife and Rich

People in the world did always drive at 5 is

'doubtlefs a primary and principal caufe of

the Riches of any Nation ; it being not im-
proper
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proper to fay, net abfurd to conceive, that

Thefame thing may be both aCaufe avd an Ejfecl.

Peace begets Pknty, and Plenty may be a

means to preferve Peace : Fear begets Ha-
tred, and Hatred Fear: The diligent hand

makes Rich, anh Riches makes Men diligent,

fb true is the Proverb, Crefch amor Nnmmi%

quantum iffa fcc$;nia crefm\ Love we fay

begets Love, the feitilily of a Country
may caufe the encreafe of People, and the

encreafc of Pe le inay caufe the further

and greater.fertility of a Country 5 Liberty

2nd Property conduce to the encreafe of

Trade and Emprovemenfc of any Country,
and the encreafe of Trade and Eaiprove-

raents conduce to the procuring, as well as

fecuring,o(Libsrty and Property ; Strength

and Health conduce to a good digeftion,

and a good digeftion is neceflary to the pre-

fei vation of Health & encreafe ofStrength
;

and as a perfon of very great honour perti-

nently inftanced at a late debate upon this

Queftion, An E?g U the caufe of a Hen
y
and

a Hen the anfe of an Egg. The incomparable
Lord Bacon in his Hiftory of Henry the 7th.

faith, page 245. of that Prinee as well as 0-

ther Men : That his Fortune worked upon
bis Nature, and his Nature upon his For-
tune \ the like may be fa id of Nations; The

abatement of Inttxeft caufetk an encreafe of

Wealth
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Wealthy and the encreafe of Wealth may cattfe

* further abatement of Intereft. But that is

beft done by the Midwifery of good Laws,

which is what I plead for} the corrupt Na-

ture of Man being more ape to dscline to

Vice, than incline to Yertue.

Folio i 5. he affirms, Lands are notrifenin

pwchafej*or rents improved) ftme the abatement 1

ofInter eft.

That I (hail fay no mors to ; it is matter

of Fadl, and Utntkmm who are the owners of

Land are the beft Judges of this cafe; only

I would entreai them not to depend upon
thtir Metaories a!one,feut iocommand par-

ticular accorapts to be given them what futn

or fnms afMzmy wers given 40 or 50

years patt for any entire Farms or Mannors

they, now know 5" arid I doubt not but they

will find that moftofthem will yield double

the faid faros of Money now, notwithstand-

ing the . prcfent great preflurcs that Land

lies under, which ought maturely to be con-

fidered of: when this Jadgment is made, I

rather defire the enquiry to be made upon

the grofs fum of Money paid, than the years

Purchafe, as being kfs fallible -, becaufe ma-

ny Farms have been of late years fo rack!

up in Rents, that it may be they will no*

yield more years purchafe now, according

to theprefent Rents, than they would ma-

ny years paft, and yet may yield double ths

Mo-



Money they were then Bought or Sold for*

becauie the Rents were much lefs then.

Fol. 1
5. He Impertinently Quarrels at my

Inltance of Ireland, faying, I quote it fome*

times to prove the benefit of a low Iniereft,

Pag. 8. And fometimes the mifchief of high

Intereft, Page 9. Which feems to me to be

an unfriendly way of Prevaricating: For

Page 8. I mention the late great Improve-

ment of Irtland (inly? as an accidental Caufe

why our Rents at that prefent fell
- and in

this it appears I was not much rniftaken, for

within a few Months after i firft writ that

Treatife, the Parliament took notice of it.

Page 9. I mention that place among others,

.hat pay a high Intereft, and are confequent-

y very Poor : If there be any Contradidion

n this, let the Reader judge. Page 1 6. the

Hentkmm puzles himfelf about finding Mi-
takes in my Calculation of the encreafe of
Merchants Eftates

f
but difcovers nor;e but

lis own j fo I fhall not trouble the Reader
urther about that? aH Merchants granting

3e as much as I deflgn by it \ tho

hem have not, or care not to obferve the
abatement of Intsreft to have been the prin
ipal Caufe thereof

Fol. 17. Becaufe he cannot anfwef that

irge and Pregnant Infcance of the efF^sof
low Intereft which I gave, in the raft of

H
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the Sugar-Eahrs of tondah, and thofe of Hol-

land, which was but one of a Hundred which

I could have mentioned ; he endeavours to

fet up another of a contrary efFed, which is

a weak ridiculous Inilance, and nothing to

his purpofe •, for that Commodity that I

mentioned, viz,. Sugar, is a foiid bulky Com-
modity, always in falhion, not confequent

to Humour, as is that of Silk-Stockings, \ ooo l\

worth whereof may be with lefs Charge

tarried to Italy, than 30/. worth of Barbae

does Sugar can be fent to Holland : Befides,th<

reaion why we of late font Silk-Stocking*

thither, is accidental, not natural, only hapo

pening by means of an Engine we have tc

Weave them, whereof they have not yet thf

ufe in Italy:' Befides, wearing things beinj

more efteemed through Fancy than Jadg!

meat, the Italians may have the fame varies

ty which is too much amongft us, to efteerr

that which is none of their ©wn making, ai

we do French Ribands, and the French-met

B>glljh ones -, befides,he is mtftaken in faying

We -bring the Silk we makg them of from

Italy, for the Silk gf which we make tha

Commodity is Turkey, not Italian, Silk.

Fot 18. The Gentleman begins to be kind

and finding .me out of the way, pretends ti

fet me right, vkl. to Inftruft me, as firfl

what will bringdown Imerefi.

if
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I ft, Mdtmdz of People.

idly, A full Trade.

3<jly, Liberty of Confidence.

I Anfwer-, That I have, I think, proved,

that the Abatement of Intereft wiii effect

the two former ; and I think my Oppofer is

not clear lighted, if he cannot difcern than

thelatter,inadue and regulated Proportion,

mult be a confequent of them.

In the next place, .the Gentleman finding

me at a lofs, as he fays, for the Reafon of

our great Trade at prefent, will'help me as

well as he can.

i

I aafwer ; Thofe latter Words (as well as

he can) were well put in, for as yet he hath

.told me no news, nor given any lhadow of
;Reafon that 1 knew not before, and had
maturely confidered on many Years before I

rWrit the firft Tratife.

The Reafons he gives for our prefent

greatnefs of Trade are

}

Firft, Our cafting of (he Church of Rome.
Secondly, The Statutes in Henry the jth's

time prohibiting Nobk-mens Retainers^ and ma-
king their hands liable to the Payment of Debts*

Thirdly, the Difcovery of the Eaft and
Weft-India Trades, p. 19,20,

' To his firft and fecond Reafons, I anfwer,

That thofe Statutes of Henry the fth,t aid oaf

cafting off the Church of Rome did long precede

H '% w
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our being any thing in Trade) which began not;

until the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's^

Reign, and afterwards encreafed in the timec

of King Jams and King Charles the firft,

as we Abated our Intereit, and not other-

wife *, there being a Ferfon yet livings and blit

77 Years of Age, viz.. Captain Rnffel oflVap-

fing, Who ajfnres me, he can remember fwee we

bad not above three Merchants Ships of 30a

Tim*, and upwards^ belonging to England.

Secondly, That in Italy, where there arc

no fuch Statutes for Abridgement of Noble*

metH Retainers, nor cafling off the Chard

of Rome, there is aotwithftanding a vet}

great Trade, and Land at from 35 to 4c

Years Purchafe , which fufficiently fhewi

that alow Intereffc is abfolutcly and princii

pally neceffary, and that the other partial j

lars alone will not do, to the procuring O)

thofe ends, although a low Intereit finglj

doth it in Italy.

To his third Reafon, I anAver, that 7 her

are feme Men yet living who, do remember t

greater Trade to Eaft- India, *nd a far greatei

Stock etnpleycd therein, than
(
we have now, anc

yet we were fo far from thriving upon it

that we loft by it, and could never fee ouj

Principal Money again ; Nor ever did w»

greatly Profperupon.it, till oar intereft wa

much Abated by Laws j nor ever {hall m*tc<

ti



the Dutch in it % till our Intereft be as low ai

theirs. The like, in a great meafure, is true

in our Weft*India Trades, we never got con-

iflderabie by them till our lail Abatemeai:

of Intereft from 8 to 6 per cent,

Page 21,22. he labours to prove, That if

we would have Trade to flourijl^and Lands highp

we muft imitate the Hollanders in their Practi-

ces ; which in matter of Trade I know is

nioft certain, fo far as they are eonliftenc

with the Government of our own Country

:

And the firft and readieil thing wherein we
can imitate them, is to reduce our Intereft of

Money to a lower Rate, after the manner of

our Fathers,& as they did ic before us, which
will naturally lead us to all the other advan-

tages in Trade which they now ufe.

1. For, If Intereft be -Abated to 4 percent
who wiH not, thnt can leave his Children any

competent Eftate of 1000 or 2000 /. each, bring

them up to Writings^ Arithmetic^- andMer-
' chants Accompts

y
and infirmel them in Tradesy

well knowing that the bare life of their

Money, or the product of it in Land, will

fcarce keep them ?

2. Mufi not all Perfons live lower in Expence^

when all Trades will be lefi gainful to Indin-

duals, though more profi'ahle to the Publick ?

3. Will it not put m upon Building as bulky

and cheap Sailing Ships as they ?

h 3 4. mn
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4» Will it not bring Trade to be fo familiar

amongfl *#, that our Gentlemen, who are in

pur gre3teit Councils^ will come to underftand \t
%

and accordingly contrive Laws in favour of it i

5. Will it not • nay^hath it not,already brought

us to lower our Cujfoms upon our owv Native
Commodities and M^nufaBUres.

6\ Will it not in time bring us to transferring

Bills of Debt? Is not neceffity the Mother of

Invention, and that old Proverb true, jfarfIs

eft intittltf8 afctsete ? There is in my poor
Opinion nothing conduceable to the good of

Trade, that we fhail not by one accident or

other hit upon* when we have attained this

Fundamental Point, and are thereby necefli-

tated to follow and keep to our Trades from
Generation to Generation.

7. Do we not fee that even as the World
now goes, 2C<W Mem btsttt ? fcarce a S«£.

lions of Parliament pafleth without making

fome good Acts for the bettering of Trade,

and pareing of the extravagancy of the

Law 5 for which ends this Jail Seffion pro-

placed three.

That about the SUk-Throwfters.

That about Tranfpsrtation of Hedes, &C«

That about Writs of Error.

8. Will not the full underftanding of Trad
'( acquired by Experience, and never want

fng to any People that make it their conftan

bufine!
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budflefs ta follow Traders we mud do when
Intereft fhall be at 4 percent) quickly bring m
to find our advantage in -permitting all Strangers

to cohabit) Trade and Purchafe Lands among]}

us upon as eafie Terms as the Dutch do f

Will not the Conference ofthis Law-, by aug-

menting the value of Land, bring m in time

to regular and jafl tnclofements of our Forrefrs,

Commons and Waftes y
and making our fmailer

Rivers Navigable f The bigheft Improve*

raents that this Land is capable of : And
have not thefe laft 50 Years, fince the feve-

ral Abatement of Intereft, produced more
of thefe profitaole Works than 200 Years

before ?

Will not the Confluence of tku Law difcover

to us the vanity and oppojition to Trade that there

feems to be in many of our Stamies yet in force ,

fuch as thefe following, viz..

ift, The Statutes of Bankrupt ( as they are

now ufed ) in many Cafes more to the prtjudtce

ofhoneft Dealers than the Bankrupt hit?felf, by

compelling Men Oxrten times to refund Mo-
ney received of the Bankrupt for Wares
juftly fold and delivered him, long before

it was poffible for the Seller to difcover the

Buyer to be a Bankrupt,

2dly, Such are our Laws limiting the price of

Beer and Ale to one Penny per Quart, which

bar us from all Improvements and iniitari?

h 4. m
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on of Foreign Liquors made of Corn, com-
monly celled Mum, Spruce-Beer, Rofteker-*

Beer, which may, and are made in England

\

and would occafion the profitable Consump-

tion of an incredible quantity of our Grain,

and prove a great addition to His Majefties

Revenue of Excife, expand abundance of

Coals in long boylnig of thofe. Commodities,

imploy many Hands in the Manufacture of

them, as well as Shipping in Tranfportation

of them, not only to all our own Plantati-

ons in America, but to many other parts of

the World.
3dly, Our Laws againfi engrojfwg Corn and

other Commodities^ There being no Perfons

more beneficial to a Trade in a Nation, than

Engrojfirs, which will be a worthy Employ-

ment for our prefent Vfurers, and render

them truly ufeful to their Country.

4thly, Such was our Law againft Exporta-

tion of Bullion lately repealed,

$tbly, Such is the ufe of the Law at prefent,

which takes not only a Cxftom, but 1 5 s. per

Tnn Excife on Strong Beer exported, being the

fame Rate it pays when fpent at home, con-

trary to the Practice ofall Trading Countries.

(5thly, Such are our Laws which charge Sea-

Coals, or any of our Native Provifions exported,
,

with Cufiom, viz. Beef, Pork, Bread, Beer,

#•?. For which I think in prudence the

Door
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Door fhould be opened wide to let them out.

7th ly, Of the like nature is our Law impofmg

a great Duty upon our H&rfes, Marcs, and

Nags exported.

8thly, Suck, in my weak opinion, is that

branch of the Statute of 5 Eliz. that none fhould

life any Manua I Occupation except he hath been

apprentice to the fame,

5>thly, Such (in my Opinion) is the Lam
which yet prohibits the Exportation of our own

Coin-, for fince it is now by conP^nt of Par-

liament agreed and found by Experience of

all Understanding Men, to be advantagious

for this Kingdom to permit the free export

tationof Bullion, 1 think it were better for

us that our own Coin might likewife be free-

ly exported, becaufe by what of that went
out we fhould gain the Manufa&ure ( tu&

Coyning) beildes the great honour and note
of Magnificency it would be to His Majefty

and this Kingdom, to have His Majtftks
Coin currant in all parts of the Vmverfe.

iothy, Such are all By-laws ufed among the

Society of Coopers, and other Artificers, limiting

Mafters to yep but one Apprentice at a time j

whereas it were better for the publick, they

were permitted to keep Ten, if they could

or would maintain or employ them.

1 ithly, Such feem to be many of our Laws
relating to the Poor

7 efpecklly thofe againfi In.

mates
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mates in Cities and Trading Towns , and thofe ob*

lifting Panics to maintain their own Poor only.

Page 23. and 24. The Gentleman makes a

large Repetition of what he had faid before,

wherein I obferve nothing new, but that he

faith, the Eaft* India Company have Money at

4 per ctnt
% only becaufe Men may have their

Money out when they pleafe, which is a

uiiftake, tho
1
afmall one; for the Company

feidom or never take up Money but for a

certain time, though I doubt not but that

Generous Company will , and do at moft

times accommodate any Perfon with his

Money before due, that hath occaiion to re-

quire fuch a kindnefs of them, although

they oblige not themfelves to do it.

in his tenth Particular, at the latter end

of Page 24. he faith, I am miftaken in my
Aflertion of the Intereft of Scotland-, which

upon further enquiry amongft the Scotch-

Merchants upon the Exchange, I am told is

his own miftake •, ft) I muft leave that being

matter of Facl: to thofe that know that Coun-

try and its Laws? more and better than either

of us: Laftly, He concludes, that whijffc I

fay the matter in England is fo naturally

prepared for an Abatement of Intereft,

that it cannot be long obstructed ; I pro-

pound a Law to anticipate Nature, which is

ssainft Reafon,^
I
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Ianfwcr, It was the wifdom of our Grand-

fathers to bring it to what it would bear in

their time \ and our Fathers' found the good

effects of that, and brought it lower, and

the benefit thereof is fince mani felted to us

by the fuccefs; and therefore feeing the mat-

ter will now bear further Abatement, it is

reafonable for us to follow that excellent

Example of our Ancefi ors
- Laws againft Na-

ture I grant would be ineff'e&ual , bat I never

heard beforei that Laws to help Nature were

againft Reafon,

Touching the Gentleman's Perfonal Re-

flections upon me, I fhall fay little \ it appears

fufficiently by what I have writ, and bis an-

fwer, that / am an Advocate for Indujtry^ he

for Idlenefs : It appears like/vife to thole

that know me in London, which are many,
that I am fo far from defigning to. engrofs

Trade, that lam haftening to convert what
I can of my fmali Eftate that is Perfonal in-

to real? fuppofing it to "be my Intereft fo to

de, before the life of Money falls, which I

conclude cannot long fufpend, and that then

Land and Houfes muft rife; and I doubt it

will appear, when this Gentleman is as well

known as 1 am, that he is more an Vfurer^

than an Owner of Land or manager of

Trade at prefent; my ends have only been

to ferve my Country, which I can with a

fincere
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fincere Heart declare, in the Prefence ofGod
and Men : And that nothing elfe could have
engaged me into this unpleafing Contro-
verfie, wherejm I have given unwilling Of-
fences co all ray neareft Relations, and knew
at fir ft that I rnuft neels do fo, mo# of
them being fbch as Agf and Wifdom hath

Inflcudrcd rather to be Box^k^pers^ than

Gamefttrs.

I have before-mentioned the Judgment
of the French King and Court, but, intended

not to recite the Editl, being it is at large

in Sir Thomas Culpepper Senior, his laft Trea-

tife : yet, on fecond Thoughts, confidering

all Men perhaps may not come to a fight of

that, and finding the faid EdiU fo compre-

henfiveof the whole matter of this Contro-

veriie, I have here recited it

:

The King by thefe EdiSts had nothing relieved

the mceffitks of the Nobility
9 if he had not pro-

vided for %Jfuriesj which have ruined many good

and ancknts Houfes
; filled Towns with unpro-

fitable Servants, and the Countries with Mife-

ries and Inhumanities ; he found the Rents, viz.

Vfuries cmftituted after 10 or 8 in the Hun-

dred, did Ruin many good Families, hindred

the Traffick and Commerce of Merchandises
,

and made Tillage and Handicrafts to be neg-

leffied) many defiring through the eafinefs of a

deceitful Gain to live Idlel) in good Towns of

their
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their Rents, rather thangive themfelves with any

Pains to Liberal Arts, or to Till or Husband thnr

Inheritances : For this rmfofi, meaning to invite

his Subjects to Enrich themfdves with more juft

Gain, to content themfdves with more moderate

Profit\ and to give theNobilhy means to pay their

Debts, he did forbid all Vjury to Confutation

of Rent at an higher rare than fix founds five

Shillings in the Hundred,

The 'Edict was verified in the Coart of

Parliament, which conf/dered that it was always

Prejudicial to the Common-Wealth, to give

Money to Vfury -

7 for it is a Serpent whofe

biting is not apparent, and yet it is fo fen-

ilble, that it pierceth the very Hearts of the

bell Families.

The whole of this Controverfie lies nar-

rowly in thefe two foort Questions, viz.

Will Abatement of htercjt improve Trade ? Se-

condly, Will it advance the Price of Land ?

The colletlive united Bodies of the Government

of our own and other Kingdoms, exprefly fay it

will do both 5 and Experience cries aloud that fo

it will do, and hath done, in aH Ages and in all

Places .• And I never yet met with any pri*

vatePerfon, hc ! foever concerned in

Intereft, that h; ranee or confi-

dence to deny be

For Difcourfe ., omiry ttfitrer, he

will affirm, and ly to Swear

to



to it, that this Abatement of Interefi is a

Knavifa Defign of the Citizens to advance
themfelves, who are too Proud already j and
that if it go forward it will undo, all the

Country Gentlemen in England: And if one
fpeak with the City Vfmers, they will be as

ready to affirm, that this is a Plot carried

on only by Noblemen and Gentlemen, whofe
Eftatcs are all in Land, for their own ad-

vantage, and that it will fpoil all the Trade
of the Kingdom^ being a Project at one in-

ftatit to take off juft one third of all Mens
Eftates that are Ferfond, and add the fame
Proportion to all fuch whofe Eftates are

real\ which in effect is to impoveriih all the

Tounger, and enrich all Elder Brothers, in

England; So that out of the Mouths of the

greateft and wifefl Advcrfaries to this Prin-

ciple, it may be juftly concluded, that tho*

fingiy they deny the truth ©f it, yet joyntly

they confefs it.

To conclude, there is nothing that I have

fiid* or that I think any other can fay upon

this Gccailon, but was (aid in fubftance be-

fore by old Sir Thomas Culpepper (though un-

known to. me) who had an ample and clear

fight into the whole naturebf this Principle,

and the true effects and confequences of it,

Truth buna always the famet
though iSuftrations

may vary -

7 nor can any thing now be ob-
jected
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^efted againft the making a Law for a fur-

ther Abatement of Jntereft, but the fame

that was objefted in thofe times wherein

the former Statutes pad j fo that why my
Oppofsr Ihould Cavil at the doing of that by

a Law in England now (which he feems to

like well, if it could be done) I know no
real Caufe, except in be that in truth he is

wife enough to know that a Law in England

will certainly do the work, as it hath done
formerly, and in conference his own pri-

vate Gain will be Retrenched.

Before I conclude, I think it necefTary, for

Caution to my Country- Mzn, to let them
kftow what eftefts thefe difcourfes have had

on others ', when I wrote my firlr, Treatife,

Intereft was in the Inland of Barbadoes at 1

5

percent, where it is iinceby an Aft of the

Countr) brought down to 10 pir cent (a
great fall at once) and our weekly Gazettes

did fomc Months paft inform us, that the

^Swedes by a Law had brought down their

'intereft to 6 per cent ; neither of which can
have any good eifefts upon us, but certainly

the contrary, except by way of Emulation
they quicken us to provide in time for our
own Good and Profperky.

I have now done with this Gontroveriie,

and therein difcharged my Duty to my
^
natire Country *

? and chough Ignorance, Ma-
lice,
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lice, or private Intcreft may yet for forne

time oppofe it, / am confident the Wtfdom of
my Country-men mil at length find their true

and general Intcreft-, in the Eftablifhment ofpah
a Law, which, as to my own particular

Concernments, fignifies not two Farthings

wh ether they do or not.

CHAP. II.

Concerning the Relief and

Employment of the Poor,

THis is a calm Subjea, and thwarts no

common or private Intereft amongft

us, except that of the common Enemy of

Mankind (the Devil-) fo I hope that what

fnail be offered towards the effecting of fo

univerfally acceptable a Work as this, and

the removal of the innumerable Inconveni-

ences that do now and have in all Ages

attended this Kingdom, through defecY of

fuch Provifion for the Poor, will not be ill

taken, although the Plaifler at firft Effay do

not exactly fit the Sore.

In
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In the Difcourfe of this fubjsft, I fliali

fiiit afiert fomc particulars, which I think

are agreed by common Content, and from

thence take occafion to proceed to what is

more doubtful.

i. That our Foor in England have always

been in a rpoftfadand wretched condition ? fotnc

Familhed for want of Bread, others Starved

with Cold and Nakednefs, and many whole

Families in ail the out Parts of Cities and

great Towns,commonly remain in alangui-

filing nafty and'ufelefs Condition, Uncom*

fortable to themfelves, and Unprofitable to

the Kingdom \ this ig confdTcd and lament-

ed by all Men.
2. That the Children of our Poor bred up

in Beggery and LkzAnefs^ do by that means

become not only of unhealthy-Bodies,and more

than ordinarily fubjeft to many loathfome

Difeafes, whereof very many die in their

tender A?e ; and if any of them do arrive to

years and*ftrengthr they are, by tteir Idle-

habits contracted in their Youth, rendered

for ever after indiipofed to Labour, 2nd

ferve only to Hock the Kingdom with Thnvsjt

and Beggars.

3* That if all mr impotent?cor were provi-

dedfor
y
andthofeofboth'Sexes and Ml Ages that

tan do work of any kind employed , it would

redound fomc Haiidrtds of Jhwfands of Founds

{ per
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per Annum to the Vablick Advantage,

4. That it is onr Duty to God and Na<me, fo

to Provide forj and employ the Foot.

5. That by fo doing one of the great fins (for

which this land ought to monrn)wQnld be removed*

6. That our fore- Fathers had pons Intentions

towards thisgood Work, as appears by the many

Statutes made by them to this pnrpofe.

7. That there are places in the World where-

in the Poor are fo provided for, and employed , as

i» Holland, Hambrough, New-EnglandW
others, and^ as I am informed, now in the City

of Paris.

Thus far we all agree : The firft Queili-

on then that naturally occtars is,

Queftion, How comes it to pafs that in En-

gland we do not nor ever did comfortably main-

tain and employ our Poor f

„ The common Anfwers t© this -Qaeftion

are, two.

1 . That our Laws to this purpofe are as good

as any in the World, but we fail in the execution.

2. That formerly in the days of'oar pious An-

eeft&rs the wori^was done, bat now Charity isde*

creafedimd that, is the reafon we fee the Poor

fo neglected as now they are..

In both which Anfwers ( I humbly con*

ceive ) the effect is miftaken for the Caufe

:

For though it cannot be denied, but there

hath been, and is a great failure in the Exe-

cution
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cnticn of thok Statutes which relate to the

Poor, yet. I fay, the witfe of that failure hath

been ccc afior,ed by defetk of the Lavos them-

felves.

Forotherwife, what is the reafon that la

our late times of Confuiion and Alteration,

wherein aim oft every party in the Nation,

at onetime cr other, took their turn at the

Helm, and all had that Cempafs ( thofe

Laws ) to Steer by, .and yet none of them
could, or ever did, conducTf the Poor into a

Harbour Gf fecurity to them, and profit to

the Kingdom, i. e. none[efficiently maintain-

ed the Impottnt) and employed the Indigent a-

mongftu6: And if this was never done in

any Age, nor by any fort ofMen whatfoever,

in this Kingdom, who had the life of thofe

Laws now in force, it feems to me a very

ftrong Argument that it never could, nor e-

ver will be done by thofe Laws, and thzt*

confequently the defeft lies in the Laws
themfeives, not in the Men, i> e. thofe that

fhoald put them in Execution.

As to the fecond Anfwei to the afarefaid

Quefiion, wherein want of Charity is afligned

for another cauiewhy tl re now fo

much neglectedl, I think Wkndafohs\

ungrounded Accnfation of our Contemporaries

(except in relation to building of Churches

\

which 1 confefs this generation is not fo

I 2 propenfe
*
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Propenfe to, as former have been ) for moft

that i converfe with,fare not fo much troub-

led to part with their Money, as how to

place it, that it may do good , and not hurt

to the Kingdom: For, If they give to the

Beggars in the Streets , or at their Doors^ they

fern they may do hurt by encouraging that la-

zy unprofitable kirid of Life; and?'/ they give

more than their proportions in their rejfaftive Pa-

riftest that ( they fay ) is fatgiving to the Rick,

for the Poor are not iet on Work thereby,

cor have the more given them \ but only

their rich Neighbours pay the lefs. And for

whet was given in Churches to the vifited

Poor, and to fuch as w.tvt mpoverijhed by the

Fire ; we have heard of fo many and great A*

bufes of that kind ofCWty, that molt Men
are under fad difcouragements in relation

•thereunto.

I Write not this to divert any Man from

Works of Charity, of any kind : He that

gives to any in want does weli\ but he that gives

to Emfloy and Educate the Poor
y fo a* to render

them ufifid to' the Kingdom ) in my judgment

does better.

And here by the way, not to leave Men at

a lofs how to difpofc of *?hat God ihall in-

cline their Hearts t5 give for the benefit of

the Poor, I think it not impertinent to pro-

psfethe Hoffitals of this City, and Poor /*-

bowr~
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bouring Piople that have many Children, and

make a hard fliift to fuftain them by their

induftry, whereof there are multitudes in

the out Parts of this City; as the beft objetts of

Charity at prefent.

But fro return to my purpofe, viz,, to

prove that the want of Charity likewife that

is now, and always hath been, in relation

to the Poor, proceedsfrom a dtfeel incur Laws.

Ask any Charitable minded Man as he goes

along the Streets of London , viewing the

Poor, viz. Boys, Girls, Men and Womtn of ail

Ages, and many in good Health, &c. why
he and others do not take care for the fetting

thofe Poor Creatures to Work? Will he

not readily anfwer, that he wifheth hearti-

ly it could be done, tho9
it coft him a great

part of his Eftate, buc he is but one Man,
and can do nothing towards it

\
gw'wg them

Money, as hath been /aid, being bus t b bring thenf

into a liking and continuance in that way,

Thefecond Qaeftion-then is,

Queltion 2. Wherein lies the defeU of our

prefent Laws relating to the Poor *

I anfwcr, that there may be many, but

I fhall here take notice of one only, which
I think to be Fundamental , and which un-

till altered, the Poor in England can never

be weil provided for, or Employed -, and

that when the faid Fundamental Error is

1

3

well
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well amended, ic is alaiofl: impoflible they
fhoold lafck either Work or Maintenance.

The [aid radical Error 1 ejieem to be the lea-

vhg is to the care of every Parifb to maintain

their own Poor only\ upon which, follows the
fhifting off, fending or whiping back the
Poor Wanderers to the pkee of their Birth,

©r hft abode : The pra&ice whereof I have
fee'n many years in London tofignifie as much
as ever it will, which is juft nothing of good
to the Kingdom in general,* or the Poor
thereof, tho

5
it be fornrtimes by accident to

ibmeofthema Punifliment without erred-,

I fay without efftd, becaufe-it reforms not

the Party, nor difpofeth the minds ofothers

to Obedience, which are the true ends of

all Punilhmenc. *

As for inftaace, a Poor idle Perfonjhzt will

not Work, or that no Body will Employ in

the Country, comes up to London tofa up the

Trade of- Btggitrg; fsch a perfon probably

may Beg up and down the Streets feven

years, it may be feven and twenty, before

any body asketh why /he doth fo, and if at

length ihe' hath the ill hap in forae Parifh,

to meet with a more vigilant Beadle than one

of twenty of them are, all he does is but

to lead her the length of five or fix Houfes

into another Parim, and then concludes, as

hisMafters the Bartfkiomrs do > that he hath

done
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done the part of a molt diligent Officer

:

but suppofe he fhould yet go further to the

end of his Line, which is the end of the

Law j and the perfect Execution of his Of-

fice; that is, fuppofe he fhould carry this

poor wretch to a juitice of the Peace, and

he fhould order the Delinquent to be Whip.t,

and fent from Parifh to Parifh, to the place

of her 'Birth or laft Abode , which not one

Jufticc of twenty ( through pity or other

c.aufe ) will do ; even this is a great charge

upon the Country, and yet the bufinefs ofthe

Nation it felfwholly undone: For no fooner

doth the Delinquent arrive at the place af-

figned, but for ihame or idlenefs fhe prefent-

ly deferts it, and wanders directly back, or

fome other way, hoping for betttr fortune,

whilfl the Parifh to which*fhe is fent, know-
ing her a Lazy? and perhaps a worfe qaaii-

fy'd perfoa, is as willing to be rid of her,

as (he is to be gone from thence. .

If it be here retorted upon me, that by

my own Confeffion, much of this mifchief

happens by the non, or ill Execution of the

Laws; 1 fay better Execution than you have

feen you muft not expect } and there was ne-

ver a good Law made that was not wtll execu-

tedfhe fault of the Law caufwg a failure of ex-

ecution, it being natural to all Men to ufe the

remedy next at hand, and reft fatisfied with

D 4 fhifc-
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lifting the Evil from their own Doors >

which in regard they can fo eafiiy do, by

threatr,ing or thrulting a Poor Body out of

the verge oftheir own Parity, it is unreason-

able and vain to hope that ever it will be

o r her wife.

Fcrthe Lam again]} Imnates, and errpovy*

ering the Parilhonsrs to take Security before

thsy fufFer any Poor PerTon to Inhabit a-

mongft thsra \ it may be they were prudent

Confutation, at the times they were made

( and before England was a place of Trade )

and may be fo 'Hill in fome Countries,

but I am fare in Cities .and great J owns of

Trade they are altogether improper, and con-

trary to the pra&ice of other Citks and-Trading

Towns abroad, The Riches of a City, as of

a Nation, confining in the multitude of In-

habitants ; and iffo, yoa mud allow Inmates,

or have a City of Cottages. And if a right

courfe be taken for the fadentation of the

Poor, and fetting them on Work, you need

invent no Stratagems to keep them cut, but

rather to bring them in. For the refon of

Poor to a City or Nation well managedjs in effeil:

the conpix of Riches to that City or Nation ',

and therefore the fubtile Dutch receive, and

relieve, or employ all that come to them,

not enquiring what Nation, much lefswhat

Parilh they are of.

Qwftion
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Qneflion 3. The third Queftion: If the

defeftbe in eur Laws, howjhdllwefnd a reme-

dy that may fo rational and confifttnt ?

This I confefs is a hard and difficult que-

ftion, it is one of the Ardita Regni, and may
very welldeferve the moffc deliberate conft-

deration of our wifeft Councehrs. And if

a whole Seflfion of Parliament were employ-

edjon this lingular concern, Ithiakit would
be time fpent as aiud> to the Glory of God

and good of this Nation, as in any thing that

noble and worthy Patriots of their Country

can be engaged in : But feeing I have adven-

tured thus far,I fhall humbly proceed to offer

fome general propofals that have a tenden-

cy towards the effecting this great Work,
which being ferioufly thought of and deba-

ted by wifer Men, may be capable of fuch

melioration as may render them in a great

meafure effectual to the Kingdom in general;

altho' at prefent, to prevent that common
. Objection, that great Mutations are dan-

[
gerous \ I fhall only propofe them to be ex-

perimented in thefe parts of the Kingdom,
which are the Vitals of our body politick,

which being once made found* the cure of

the reft will jnot be difficult.

Profoption 1. Firft then I propofe, That

the City of London and Weftminfter, Bur-

rough of Southwark, and all other places with'

in
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in the ufud Lines of Communication, defcribed!

In the Weekly Bills ofMortality, may by Ml
of Parliament be affociated into one Province, or

Line of Communicationfor relief of the Poor,

2. 7W there be one Ajftmbly of Men ( and!

fuchas they (hall from time to time appoint

anddeputife ) entrufied with the care for, andi

trtafure of, all the poor within the faid pale or

Line of Communication,

3. That thfi

j
"aid Afymhl) be incorporated by

Ail of Parliament, with perpetual Succeffion,

by the name of Fathers of the Poor, or fome

other honourable and JigniScant Title.

4. Thar all Confables i Church-saxdens

Over'fieri , or other Officer smn all Parities, with

in the faid Line, be fubordinate, and accountable

to the faid Fathers of the Poor, and their Decuties'

for, and in all things relating to, the Poor.

5. That the faid Fathers of the Poor may have

liberty to afftfs and receive into their common

Treafary, for relief of their Poor, fo much

Money from every Pariflj, as they yearly faid to

that parpof, any of the three Tears preceeding

this ConftVHtion.
f
a-id to compel the payment there-

of, but not of more.

. 6.fitat thefa$d Fathers ofthe Poor, and their

Deputies may have very large andfufficient power

in all things relating to the P*or, and particular-

ly to have and receive the charitable benevo-.

iencs of all perfons once every Lords Day in

even
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every ParinVChurch, and in any other Meet-

ing of Pious Chrifiians , and at any other

time or times which they fhall think fit.

7. 'That the [aid Fathers of the Poor, and

fucn as they (hall authorife, may have power

to purchafe Lands , erefi and endow Worhhoufes,

Hojphals, • and Heufes ofCorrection, and to ex-

ercife all other Powers relating to the Poor,

that any number of Juftkes ofthe Peace now
may do, in their Quarter* Sefions, or other;

wife.

8. That the[aid Fathers ofthe Poor may have

power to find fuch Poor beyond the Seas as they

fhall think fit, into hisMajejiies Plantations, ta-

king Security for their confortable Mainte-

nance during their fervice, and for their

freedom afterwards.

.,. 9. That the [aid Fathers ofthe Poor may have

power to ereft petty Banks and LombardsJ or the

benefit ofthe Poor, ifthey (hall find it convenient,

and aifo to receive the one half of what is

paid at all the Doors of Play*houfzs, and.

have the Patent for Farthings, and to do what-

ever elfe his Majefty and Parliament mall

think fit to recommend to them, or leave

to their defcrerion.

lo.That theTreafure that (hall be Collected

for this purpofe fiiall he accountedfacred, and
that it beFelloay to roifapply, conceal, lend

or convert it to any other ufe or purpofe

whatfoever. n.
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1 1

.

That there be no Oaths
y

or other Teflf}

impofedupon the faid Fathers of the Poor^ at their

admijfiony
to barr our Ncncorferniiftsy amorgfl

whom there will be found feme excellent

Inftruments for this good Work, and fuch

as will constantly attend it ( for if they be

kept our, the People will be cold in their

Charity*, and in their hopes of the fuccefs. )

12. That the faid Fathers of the Poor may i

conflantly wearfame honourable Meddal, fuch as i

the King and Parliament jhall devife, befides;

the green Staff which is now ufed in London i

to fuch likepurpofe ( but upon extraordi.4

nsry days only) to denote their Authority and I

Office, at all times, and in all places, after the

manner of the Habits in Spain, or rather as

have all the Familiars of the In^uifvtion in

moft Komijh Countries, with admirable ef-

fect, though to a wicked purpofe •, the con-

ference whereof will be, that thefaidF^-

thers of the Poor, being numerous, and dif-

perJH by their Habitations and BuGnefs, into

mod parts of their Province^ will readily fee:

any neglecls of Officers, and as eafily redrefs-

them ^the Mcddal which they wear about

them, being a fufficient Warrant to com*

mand Obedience -from- all Parijh-Officers*

where ever they come, altho* their Pcrfon.s

be not known there.

13. That the /aid Fathers of the Poor may 1

have
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have liberty to admit into their Society and all

Powers and Priviledges equal with them^inyper-

fins that are willing to ferve God, theirKing and

Conntryjn this pons and pHblkk^Wark^the perfons

defiring tobefo admitted^ paytng at their admif-

fion ioo /. or more into the Poors Treafury,

as a demonflration of the fincerity of their

Intentions to labour in and cultivate this

moll Religious Vineyard. This I only offer

becaufethe number of the faid Fathers of the

Poor hereafter mentioned, may be thought

rather too few than too many.

14. That thefaid Fathers ofthe Poor, be(ides

the Authority now exercifed by Jvfticcs of'the

Peace^ may have fome Ufs limited Powers given

them
y

in relation to the puniftment of their own
and Parijh' Officers, by pecuniary rnnltls for the

Poors benefit in cafi ofneglecty and otherwife as

his Majefty and the Parliament fhall think fit.

1 5 . That the faid Fathers of the Poor may
havefreedom to fit the Poor on work about what-

foever ManufMure they thinly fit, with a Non-
obftante to ail Patents that have beenorfhali

be grsnted to any private Perfon or Perfons
fortbefole- Manufacture of anyCommodity \

the want cf which Priviled^e, I have been
told , was a prejudice to the Work-houfe
at Clirkenwell^ in their late defign of letting

their Poor Children about making of Hang-
ings.

16.
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1 6. That all Vacancies by reafon ofdeath of

any of the [aid Fathers of the Poor be perpetually

J"applied by detlion of the Survivors.
l

Queft.4.. The fourth Qneftion is, whojhalt

be the Perfons entrlifted withfo great a Work^and

fitch excefis of Power.

This is a Queftion likewife of fomc diffi-

culty, and the rtiore in regard of our pre-

fers Differences in Religion , but I (hall an-

fvver it as well as I can.

In general I fay, They muft hi fuch at the

People mnft have amplefatisfaUion in, or elfe the

whole defign willbeloft: For if theuniverfali-

ty of the People be not fatisfied with the

Perfons, they will never, part with their

Money , but if they be well fatisfied therein

they•will be miraculoufly Charitable.

Queft\ 5. This begets a fifth Queftion wV.

What fort of Men the People will be mftfatisfi-

ed in}

Ianfwer, Ithmkinnonefo well at finch only

as a common Hail of the tivery-nien ofLondon

Jhall make' choice*
of

\ it being evident by the

experience of many Ages, that the fever*!

Corporations in Londm are the belt Admini-

firators of what is left to charitable Vfies, that

have ever been in" this Kingdom ,
which is

rnanifeil in the regular, Juft and Prudent

management ofthe Hofptals of London, and

was wifely obferved by Dottor Collet, Dean

of
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ifSi. PaitPs, that prudent Ecdefiafrick, v. hen

he left the Government of that School, and

other great Revenues afiigned by him for

charitable life? , unto the difpofltfon of the

Mercers Company.

Object. But here it may be objected. That
Country-Gentlemen, who have Power in pla-

ces oftheir Residences, and pay out of their

large Eftates conilderabk fums towards the

Maintenance oftheir.Poor within the afore-

limited Precincts, may be juftly offended if

they likewife have not a mare in the diftri-

bution of what .(hall be raifed to that pur-

pole.

Anfa. I an(Wer,the force of this objection

may be much taken off, if the City be obliged

tochoofe but a certain number out of the
City^ as fuppofe feventy for London, ten out

of Southrrark for that Barrough, twenty for

Weftminfler, this would bell fatisfie the Peo-

pie, and 1 think do the Work : But if it be

thought too much for the City to have the

choice of any more than their own- feventy,

the\Jaft ices of Peace in their Quarter-Seffion^

may nominate and appoint their own num-
ber of Perfons to affift for their refpe&ive

Jurifdiclions, and lb to fbppl? the vacancy

in cafe of Death, &c. But all muft be con-

junctive, but one Bodyfelitic^ or the work
will never be done.
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Queft. 6. The Gxth Queflion is, What will

be the advantage to the Kingdom in general, and

to the Poor in particular, that will accrue by fitch

a Society of Mcn$ more than is enjoyned by the

Laws at prefent ?

I anfwer, innumerable and unfpeakable

are the Benefits of this Kingdom that will

arife from the Confultations and debates of

fach a wife and honeft Council, who being

Men fo eledted as afore/aid,. will certainly

eonfcionably ftudy and labour to difcharge

their trull in this fcrvice of God, their Kirg

and Comtry.

i. The Poorj of what quality foever, as foon

as they are met with, wiU be mmediatly relieved

orfet on work where they arcfound, without hur-

rying them from phce to place, and torturing

'their Bodies to no purpofe*

2. Charitable-minded-men will bww certainly

where todifpofe of their Charity, fo as it may be

\

employed te right purpofes,

3. Houfe-keepers will be freedfrom theintoU

lerable incumbrance of Beggars at their Doors.

4. The Plantations will be regularly fupplied

with Servants, andthofe that arefent thither well

providedfor.

5

.

Thefaid Jffembly will doubt Itfs appointfame

of their own Members to vvfit and relieve fuch

as are fek, as often as there (hall be occafion*

together with Poor Labouring Families both

in City and Suburbs, 6. Poor
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6. Poor Children will be InftruBcd in Ltarfie

mg and Arts^ and thereby rendered fervice*

able to their Country, and many other wor-

thy Adts done for publick Good by the joynt

Deliberation of fo many prudent and pious

Men, affifted with fuch a Power and Purfe,

more than can be fore-feen or exprefled by

i private Perfon.

Que
ft. 7. The Seventh Qucftion may be,

What jhall all the Poor of theft Cities and Couru

mts, being wry twmeroHi
%
be employed about I

This Queftion will be anfwei'd bell: by

:he faid Affembly them£?lve4, when they

lave met and confulted together, who cah-

lot be prefumed deficient of invention to

*et all the Poor on Work, efpecially fince

;hey may cafily have admirable Prefidents

rom the Practice of Holland in this parti-

:ular, and have already very good ones of

;h«ir own, in the Orders of their Hofpitals

\f CkrifPs-Church and Bridcwc/1 in London j

Jjie Girls may be employed in mending the

lloaths of the Aged y in Spinnings Carding^ and

ther Linnen Manufactures
7
and mar,y in Sowing

sinnev for the Exchange, or any Houfe-keepers

bat will put out Linnen to the Matrons that

avs the Government of them.

The Boys in picking 0&m
7
mafarg Pins

7

{[ping Wood
7 nsak\ng Hangings^ or any other

ianufaUures of my kind) which whether it

K turns
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turns to prefent Profit or not, is not mucH
material, the great Bufinefs of the Nation

being firft but to keep the Poor from Beg*

ging and Starving, and inuring fuch as ar£

ableto Labour and Difcipiine, that they may
fee hereafter ufeful Members to the King*;

dom : But to conclude, I fay the Wife$
Man, living Solitarily, cannot propofe oi

imagine fuch excellent Ways and Methods

as will be Invented By the united Wifdorri

of fo Grave an Jffembly.

The fitting of the teAAffemhly, I humbl]

conceive, ought to be, De die in diem ; thi

Quorum not more than Thirteen ; when

ther they Chall Yearly, Monthly or Weeklj

choofe- a Prefidmy
how they fhall diftributc

themfelves into the feveral quarters of the

Communication^ what Treafunrs and othci

Officers to employ, and where, and how

many, will belt be determined by them<

felves, and that without difficulty, becauf

many that will probably be Members of tft

fa id Jffembly', have already had large Expe

rience of the Government of the Hofptak

of London .- The manner of Election of th

faid Fathers of the Poor^ I humbly fuppoft

cannot polTibly be better contrived tha:

after the fame way which the Eaft-Indi

Company choofe their Committee, which wi

prevent she Confufion, Irregularity and Ir

certitw
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certitude that may attend the Ele&ion of

Voices, or holding up of Hands ; efpecially

becaufe the Perfons to be elected at one tims

will be very many. The faid manner propofed

is, every Elector^ viz.. every Livery Man
to bring to Gmld-hall at the appointed day

for Elections, a Lift of the whole number of

Perfons, fuchas he thinks fit, that are to be

Elected, and deliver the fame openly unco

fiich Perfons as the Lord Mayor , jildcrmen

and Com*on- Council Men fhall appoint to

make the Scrutiny ; which Perfons fo en-

trufted, with the faid Scrutiny, feven or* ten

days after, as fhall be thought fit, at another

Common- ball may declare who are the Per-

fons Elected by the Majority of Votes.-

If it be here objected to the whole

purpofe of this Treatife, that this work
may as well be done in diftind Farifljes^ if

all Pariflxs were obliged to build Work*

houfes, and employltheir Poor therein ; as

Dorchefter and forae others have done with

good fuccefs.

I anfwer, That fuch attempts have been

made in many Places to my knowledge, with
very good intents and ftrenuous endeavours,

but alljthat ever I heard of, proved vain and
ineffectual, as I fear will that of ckrken~wetl+

except that tingle inftance of the Town of
Dorchefttr 7 which yet fignifks nothing, m

K 2 relation
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relation to the Kingdom in general, becaufe

all other places cannot do the like, nor doth

the Town of Dorchefter entertain any hut

their own Poor only, and Whip away all

others; whereas that which I defign is to

propofe iuch a Foundation as (hall be large,

wife, honeft and rich enough to maintain

and employ all Poor that come within the

Pale of their Communication, without en-

quiring where they were Born, or lafl Inha-

bited : Which I dare affirm with Humility,

that nothing but a National, or at leafl; fuch

a Frovimial Purfe can fo well do, nor any

Perfons in this Kingdom, buMuch only as

fnafl be pickt out by popular Ele&ion for the

reafon before alledged, sfc. That, in my
opinion, three fourth* at leafl ofthe Sr^muft

iffiic from the Charity of the People j as I

doubt not but it will to a greater Propor-

tion, if they be fatisfied in the Managers

thereof^ but if otherwife, not the fourtieth,

I might fay, not the hundredth part.

.

I propofe the Majority of the faid Fathers

>cf the Poor to be Citixxm {though 1 am none

my [elf] becaufe I think a great fhare ofthe

Money to be employed, mull and will come

from them, if ever the Work be well done;

as alfo, becaufe their Habitations are neareft

the Center of their Bulinefs, and they bell

acquainted with all Affairs of this nature,
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by their Experience in the Government of

the Hofpi'als.

Earneftly to defire and endeavour, that

the Poor of England fliould be better pro-

Tided for and employed, is a work that wis

much fludied by my Deceafed Father i> and

therefore though I be as ready to confefs,as

any fhall be to charge me with,Difabiiity ro

propofe a Model of Laws for this great

Affair, yet I hope the more Ingenious win

pardon m® for endeavouring to give aim

towards it, fince it is fo much my duty,

which in this particular I fhall be careful to

perform (though I may be too remifs in

others ) as fhall appear by more viflble and

apparent dcmonftrations, if ever this defign,

or any other (that is like, to effect what is

defired ) faceted.

Now I have adventured thus far* I Hi all

proceed to publiih my Thoughts and Oh-

fervations concerning , fome other things

that have Relation to Trade, which I do

without any purpofe or deilgn, fave cnly

to give occafion to my Country-men^ to be

Difcourfing and Meditating upon .thole

things which have a teadency to publick

Good, from whence ( tho' my Suggeftions

fliould be miftakes) probably fome good

jeffect may enfue, and therefore the Ingeni-

K 3 &«h
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cus, I know, though they may differ from
rac, will not blame me for the attempt*

CHAR III.

Concerning Companies of

Merchants.

CQmpanks of Merchants are of two forts,

vim. Companies in joynt Stock? fuch as

the Eaft-India-Company, the More*- Company

( which is a Branch of the Turkey-Company)

and the Greenland-Company, which is a Branch

of the Mufcovian-Company *, the other fort

are Companies who Trade not by a joynt Stoc}
f j

but only are under a Government and Re-

gulation, facharethe Hamhrough-Company^

the Turkey-Company, the Eaftland-Company :

the Mufcovia-Company.

It hath for many Years been a Moote Cafe,

whether any Incorporating of 'Merchartts
x

be for publick Good or not.

For my own part, I am of Opinion,

That for Countries with which his Ma*

pfy hath no Alliance, nor can have any by

reafoc
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reafon of their diftance, or Barbarity, cr

Non-Communication with the Princes of

Chriftendom-, &c where there is a neccfficy

of Maintaining Forces end Forts ( fuch as

Eaft-India and Guinia) Companies of Mer-

chants are abfolute necefTary.

2. It ftems evident a>tne, that the greateft

fart of thefe two Trades ought for publick Good

to be manAged by joynt Stock.

3. lfsqueftionableto me, whether any other

Company of Merchants are for publick Good

or Hurt.

4. I conclude however, that all Reftri&i-

ons of Trade are naughty and confecjuently

that no Company whatfoever, whether they

Trade in a joynt Stock or under Regulation,

can be for Publick Good, except it may be

cade for all, or any of his Majefty"s Subjects

to be admitted into all, or any of the faid

'Companies,at any time, for a very inconflde-

rable Fine, and that if the Fine exceed 20 /.

including all Charges of Admiffion, it is too

much, and that for thefe Reafons :

1. Becaufe the Dutch who thrive bed by

Trade, and have the fared Rules to thrive

by, admit not only any of their own People , but

even Jews and all \qnd 0/Aliens, to be free of

any of their Societies of Merchants, or any of

their Cities or Towns Corporate.

2. Nothing in the World can enable w to

K 4 coaF
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coap with the Dutch in anyTrade^ hut eticreafe

of Hands and Stock, which a general admiffion

will do ^ many Hands and much Stock being

as neceilary to the Profperity of any Trade,
as Men and Money to Warfare.

3. There is no pretence of any good to

the Nation by Companies, but only Order and

Regulation of Trade \ and if that be prefer-

ved (which the admiffion &f all that will

come in and fubmit to the. Regulation, will

not Prejudice ) all the good to the Nation

that can be hoped for, by Companies , is ob-

tained.

' 4. The Eaftland, befide our Naive Com*
tnsdtties, fpend great quantities of Italian^

Spanijh, Vortrnd and French Commodities, viz.

Oyl, Wint^ Fruit, Sugar , Succads, Shoomack,

&c. Now in regard our Eaft Country Mer-
chants of'England are few, compared with

the Dutch, and intend principally that one

Trade out and home, and confequently are

not fo converfant in the aforefaid Comma*
dines* nor forward to adventure upon them,

and feeing that by the Companies Charter

pur Italian, Spanijh, Portugal and French

Merchants, who underftand thofe Commodities

perfectly well, are excluded thofe Trades,

or at leail, if the Company will give them

leave to lend out thofe Goods, are not

permitted to bring m the Returns 3 it fol-

lows
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lows, that the Dutch muft fupply Denmark,

Sweden, and all parts of the Balti^e, with

molt of thofe Commodities ; and fo it is in

Fad.

5. The Dutch who have no Eaftlmd-

Company, yet have ten times the Trade to the

Eaftern Parts as we have •, and for Italy, Spain

and Portugal, where we have no Companies,

we have yet left full as much, if not more,

Trade, than the Dutch. And for Rxfia and

Greenland, where we have Companies (and I

think Eftablifh'd byM or Atts of Parliament)

onr Trade is in effect wholly loft, while the

Dutch h$ve, without Companies, encreafed

theirs to above Fourty times the Bulk of

what the refidue of ours now is.

From whence may be inferred,

1. That retrained limited Companies are not

alone fnfficient to preferve and encreafe a Trade*

2. That limited Companies, tho? Eftablifted

by AB of Parliament, may lofe a Trade.

3. That Trade may he carried on to any

part of Chriftendom, and encreafed, without

Companies.

4. That we have declined more, at leaft have

encreafed left, in thofe Trades limited to Com-
panies, than in others where all his Majeflies

SubjeBs have had equal freedom to Trade.

The common Objections againft this eafie

Admiffion of all his Majeflies'Subjects into

Companies of Merchants, are

:

Qbjeti*

1
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Objeft. i. If allPerfons may come into any

Company of Merchants on fuch eafie terms,
than Young Gentlemen^Shop-keeptrs and divers

others will turn Merchants, w ho through
their own unskilfulnefs will pay dear for

our Native Commodities here, and fell them
cheap abroad ; and alfo buy Foreign Commo-
dities dear abroad, and fell them here for lefs

than their coil;, to the Ruins of themfelves,

and Deftru&ion of Trade.

I anfwar, Firft, €mmt emptd?, Let
particular Men look to themfelves, and fo

doubtlefs they will in thofe Trades for

which there are now Companies, as well as

they do in others for which there are no
Companies.

It is the care of Law* Makers firfl and

principally, to provide for the People in

grofs, not particulars-, and if the Confe-

quence of fo eafie an Admiffion, mould be

to make our Manufactures cheap abroad,

and Foreign Commodities cheap here ( as is

alledged ) our Nation in general would have

the.advantage both ways.

Objid. 2. If all jhould be admitted, &cl

Shop-keepers being the Retailers, of the fame

Commodities the Company Imports, would

have fo much the advantage of the Merchant^

that they would beat the Merchant not wholly out

of the Trade-

i
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I anfwer, Firft, We fee no- fuch thug in

Holland, nor in the open Trades, viz. Tranct,

Spain, Portugal, Italy^ and all our own Plan-

tations, neither can that well be, for to drive

a Retail Trade to any purpofe, requires a Mans

full Stock, as well as his full Attendance, and

fo doth it to drive the Trade of a Merchant,

and therefore few can find Stock and time to

attend both j from whence it follows, that

of the many Hundreds which in memory
have turned Merchants, very few continued

long to follow both, but commonly, after

two or three Years Experience,betake them-

felves wholly to Merchandizing^ or returned

to the fole Exercife of their Retail way ; but

whether they do, or do not, concerns not

the Nation in general, whofe common In-

tereft is to buy cheap, whatever appellation

the Seller hath, whether that of a mecr Mer»
chanty Gentleman, or ,a Shop-keeper.

Object 3. If Shopkeepers and other Unex-
perienced Perfons may turn Merchants , &c.
they will through Ignorance neglect buying
and fending owt our NativeMannfatlures^nd
will fend out our Money,or Bifo of Exchange,

to buy Foreign Commodities•, which is an ap-

parent National lofs.

I anfwcr,That Shop-keepers are like all other

Men ( led by their profit ) and if it be for

their Advantage to fend out Mamj
r

aBures,

the /

/
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they will do it without forcing*, and if it

be for their Profit to fend over Money or

Bills of Exchange, they will do that, and

fo will Merchants as foon, and as much, as

they.

Object. 4. Jfanymaykeadmhted^&Q. what

do xxe let by our Seven Tears Service7
and the

great Sams of Money our Parents gave to Bind

us apprentices to Merchants, &c. And who

will hereafter BindhU Son to ^ Merchant ?

I anfwer, The end of Service andgiving of
Money with apprentice

s

y
1 have always undtr-

fiood to be the learning of the Art or Scier/ce

of Merchandix.ing
%

not the Purchafing of an

Immunity or Monopoly\ to the Prejudice of our

Country, and that it is fo, is evident from
the Practice, there being many general Mer*
chants that are free of no particular Companyy

who can have as large Suras of Money with

Apprentices,, as any other that are free of

one or more particular Companies of Mer~

chants \ and many Merchants that are free

of particular Companies, unto whom few

will give any confiderable Sums of Money
with Apprentices j the Proportion of Money-

given with Apprentices not following the

Company a Merchant is free of, but the con-

dition of the Mailer, as to his more or lefs

reputed Skill in his Calling, Thriving or

going backward, greater or -teller Trade,
well
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well or ill Government of himfclf and
Family, &c.

Object. 5. If aH fiwttld be admitted on fueh

tafic terms\ will not th^t be mamfeft- injaftice to

the Companies of Merchants, who by them-

felves or Predecejfors have been at great Dif-
burfments to Furchafe Priviledges and Immu-
nities Abroad, a* the Turkey-Company, and
the Hambrough-Company have done.

I anfwer, That I am yet to learn that any
Company of Merchants not Trading with a

Joyn Stock, fuch as the Turkey , Hambrough,

Mufcovia and Eaftland Companies, ever Pur-

chafed their Priviledges, or Built and Main-
tained Forts, Caftles, or Factories, or made
any Wars at the'ur own Charge ; but I know
the Turkey Company do maintain an £m-
baflador and two Confute, and are fonie-

times neceflitated to make prefents to the
Grand Seignior, or his great Officers ; and
the Hambrough Company are at fome charge

to maintain their Deputy, and Minifter zt

Hambrough -

7
and I think it would be great

Injuftice that any (houid Trade to the places

within their Charters, without paying the
fame Duties of Leviations towards the Com-
panies charge as the prefent Adventurers
do pay, but I know not why any ftiould be
barred from Trading to thofe places, or
forced to pay a great Fine for Adairfion,

that



that are willing to pay the Companies Duties,

aad fubmit to th&Companies Regulation and
Orders in other refpefts.

Obj. 6. If aU may be admitted, as afore/aid,

then juch numbers of Shop 'keepers and others

would come into the Society of Merchants, at

would by the Majority of Votes fo much alter the

Governours, Deputy and Affiftants of the re*

fpecjive Companies, that Ignorant Perfons would

comt into thofe ruling places, to the general

prejudice of -thofe Trades.

I anfwer, Thofe that make tbis Objection,

if they be Merchants, know there is very little

in *>, for that it is not to be expelled that twenty

Shop-keepers will come into any one Company in a

Tear-, and therefore can have no confide-

rable Influence upon the Ele&ions ; but if

many more fhould come in, it would be the

better for the Nation, and not the worfe for

the Company, for that all Men are led by

their. Interedyj and it being the common
Interefl of all that engage in any Trade, that

the Trade mould be tegulated and governed

by wife, honeft arid able Men, there is no
doubt but moft Men will Vote for fuch as*

they efteem fo to be, which is raanifeft in

the Eaft-fadh Company, where neither Gen-

tlemen nor Shop-keepers were at firfi excluded^

neither are they yet kept out ; any Englijh-

mm w'hatfoever being permitted to come into

that
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that Company that wiU buy an AElion, paying

only five Pounds to the Company for his admif-

fion\ and yet undeniable Experience hath

convinced all Gain-fayers in this matter ;

that Company* fince its having had fo large

and National a Foundation, having likewife

had a fucceflion of much better G&vemours*

Deputies and Affiftants than ever it had upon
that narrow bottom it flood formerly, when
none could be admitted to the freedom of

that Company, for lefs than a Fine of Fifty

Founds j and the (iiccefs hath been anfwer-

able, For the firft Company fettled upon that

narrow limited inter
efly although their Stock

was larger than this, decayed and finally came

to Ruin and Dtfruction

-

Whereas on the

contrary* this being fettled on more rational,

and confequently more juft, as well as more
profitable Principies,te& through God?s Good*

nefs thriven and encreafed to the trebling of

their firft Stock,

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the A£t of Na+
vigdtien.

THough this Aft be by moft concloded

a very Beneficial A& for this King*
dom, efpecially by the Mafters and Owners

of Shipping, and by all Sca*men ; yet fome
there are, both wife and honeft Gentlemen

and Merchants, that doubt Whether the In-

conveniences it hath brought with it, be

not greater than the Conveniences.

For my own part, I am of opinion that in

relation to Trade, Shipping, Profit and Power,

it is one of the choiceft and mod prudent
Atts that ever was made in England, and
without which we had not now been Owners

of one half the Shipping, aor Trade, nor Em-
ployed, one half the Sea-men which we do
at prefent } but feeing time hath difcovered

fome Imonveniences in it, if not Ite/e#/,whicLi

in my poor opinion do admit of an eafie

Amendment, and feeing that the whole Aft

is
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Is not approved by unanimous Gonfent, I

jthought fit to Difcourfe a little concerning

lit, wherein after a plain method I fhall lay

down fuch Objt&ions as I have met with,

md fubjoyn ray Anfwers, with fuch Reafons

is occur to my Memory in Confirmation of

ny own Opinion.

The QbjeUuns againfi the whole Att are

bch.as thefe-,

ObjeS. i . Some have told me, That I on all

>ccafions magnifie the Dutch Policy in relation

their Trade, and the Dutch have no Aft

f Navigation, and therefore they are cer-

ainly not always in the right, as to the un-

erftanding of their true Intefeft in Trade,
r elfe we are in the wrong in this.

I anfwer, I am yet to be informed where
kt Dutch have miffed their proper Intereffc

1 Trade*, but that which is fit for one Na*
ion to do in relation to their Trade, is not

t for all ; no more than the fam« Policy is

eceflary to a prevailing Army that are

(alters of the Field, as to an Army of lefs

>rce, to be able to encounter their Ene-
at all times and places : The Dutch by

a]m of their great Stocks, low ImerejJ, multi*>

dc of Merchants and Shippings are Mafiers of
t Field in Trade, and therefore have no netd^

build.Caftlesr FertreJfes and places of 'Retreat -

ch 1 account Laws of Limitation, andSe-
*in* of Particular Trades to the Natives



of any Kingdom ; becaufe they, vizi tl'

Dutch, may be well allured, That no Nmk
can enttr in common with them in any Trade, j

gain Eread by it
9

while ihm own Vfe of Mont:

u at 3 per cent, and others at 6 per cent m
upwardsv &c. Whereas if we (hould fuflj

their Shipping in common with outs in thoj

Trades which are fecured to the fyglijb 1

A& of Navigation, they niufi: necessarily,
j

a few Years, for the reafons above- faid, £;

us quite out of them.

Qbje&. 2. The fecond OhjeEliott to tl

whole AB is 9 Some will confefs that as
:

Merchants and Owners -of Ships, the All

Navigation is eminently Beneficial^ but fay, th

Merchants and Owners are but an Inconlider

ble number of Men in refped- of the who
Nation, and thatlnterctt of the greater nil

ber, that om.Native Commgdines and M.m
failures ihould be taken from us at the be

Rates, and Foreign Commodities fold us.

the cheapest, with ad million of Dutch Mi
'charts and !&ippwgin common wtth the Engiii

by ray -own iro plication would effect.

My anfwer is, That I cannot deny but tl

may be true, if the prefent Profit of t

generality be barely and fmgljr eonfsdere<|

but this Kingdom being an Ifland, the deferij

whereof hath always been our Shipping a

$ta*me»t it feeais to me ahfvlmdy neceff,

t*
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'hat Profit and Power ought j&yntly to be confider-

d, and if fo, I think none can deny but the

A& of Navigation hath and doth oceafion

building" and employing three times the

lumber of Ships and Sea-men, that ocherwife

nq fhould or would do ; and that confe-

^uently, If our Force at Sea were fo greatly

impaired, it would expofe w to the receiving of

ill kind of Injuries and Affronts from §nr Neigh-

bours7 and in conclufion render m a defpicahU

tnd miferable Pecple.

Objections to feverd Parts of the AB of

NAVIGATION.

Object. I . The Inhabitants and Planters gf
)nr Plantations in America, 'jay, This AEt will

n time Ruin their Plantations, if they>may. not be

crmitted, at lcaftr to carry their Sugars to ths

iej} Markets, and not be compelled to fend all to±

tnd receive all Commodities from England.

I anfvser, // they were not hpt'to the Rules

if the Ail of Navigation, the confluence would

be, that in a few Tears the Benefit of them

would be wholly loft to the Nation -, It being

agreeable to the Policy of the Dutch, Danes?

French, Spaniards^ Portagals and all Nations in

he World^ to keep their external Provinces

Spd Colloniss in a Ftibjc&iori unto, and de-

L i pendene?
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pendency upon their Mother- Kingdom; an<

if they fhouldnotdo fo, the Dutch, who, as'

have faid
3
are Matters cf the Field in Trade

would carry away thcgreateft of ad vanrag

by the Plantations of ail the Prmces 1

Chrfftendom, leaving us and others only th

trouble of Breeding Men, and fending ther

abroad to Cultivate the Groand, and haV

Bread for their Induiiry. -
.

Here, by the way, with entire Submiflxo

to the greater Wifdom of thole whom

much rbore concerns, give me leave to Qu
;

ry, Whether, iiiftead of 'the late Frohmmn

Irift Cuttle] it would not hUve been mors fj

the Benefit of'this Kingdom ofEngland, to
j
'ufa

the Ir'ifh to bring, into England, not only the®

Live Cattle, but alfo all other Commodities %
the Growth or MamfMare of that. Kingdom

Cufiomfue, or on eafie Cafioms, and toprokiti

them from Trading home-ward or outward wi

the Dutch, or oxrovm fUntations^ or any oth, II.

places, except the Kingdom of England i My w

minify peh a haw would in a few fe> ft

wr4er0j tncreafe the Trade, Shying, a. I

'Riches ofthis Nation.

Query 2. Would not this, be a good Addas

to theM of Navigation, and much snen-afe
:

employment o/Englift Shipping and Sea- men

'well w bringing from thence ail the Commodit

bf iHk Camirn ai [applying that Conntry w
•

Dei;

{
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eals, Salt, And all other Foreign Commodities

Vich now they have from the Dutch ?

Que. 3. Would not this be a m:ans efficiently

prevent the Exportation of Irifb tffttffj wkish

w goes frequently into France and Holland,

\ the m&nifeft andgreat Damage both of .Eng-

ind andlrthrAl
Que. 4. WmVd'mt this be a Fortrcfs or Law

1 /e<;#re to us the whole Trade of Ireland ?

Que. 5. Would not this render that which

ow diminifneth, and feems Dargerous to, the.

due of Lands in England, viz.. The growth
r
Ireland, advantageous, by tncreafe of Trade

nd Shipping, and confeqnently the- Favour of this

lingd&rn f •

Objeft.z. The fecond ObjeEt ion to part of

he All of Navigation,, is ufually made by

le Eafiland and Norway Merchants, who
£rm, that in efFedl their Trade is much
eclined (Ince the palling ihQ Jft of Naviga*

on\ and thz Danes, Swedes, Holjhners, and
II Eafterlings, who by the faid AH may Im-
;ort Timber and other Eaftern Commodities,

;ave encreafed in the number of their Ship-

Ing, imployed in this Trade, faiceour Alt of
Navigation, at lead two third parts ', and the

Inglijh have proportionably declined in the

umber of theirs imployed in that Trade.

I anfwer, That I believe the rsatter of
aft AfTerted is true, as well as the caufe

L I a(T«gnedj



affigned,^. the Act of'Navigation ; and yet

this mould not make us one of love with that.;

excellent Law, rather let it put us upon
contriving the Amendment of this feeming;

Defed, or Inconvenience, the Cure where-

of, I hope upon mature Confederation, will]

not be found di^icuk^ for'khrch I humbly

Propound to the Wifdom of Parliament, 'viz,

That a Law- be made to impefc a £uftom ol

at leaft 30 or 25 /. per cent-, on all Eaftlam

Commodities, Timber, Boards , Tipe-ftaves am
Salt Imported into England and Ireland #/ttw

any Ships but Englilh Built Ships ; or at leaf!

fuch only as are Sailed with £n EnglifoMafier

and at leaft three fourths Engtjjh Mariners

And that for thefe Reafom -,

Reafim Firft ; If this be not done, the Danes 1

Swedes and Eafterlings will certainly in afe\

Tears carry the whole Trade, by reafon of tb;

difference of the Charge of Building aS&
fit' for that Trade there or here, viz.. aF/j.

boat of 300 Tuns new Built,m& fet to Sea k
fuch a Voyage, may coil there 13 or 1400

which here would coft from 22 to 2400

which is fo.vaft a Difproportion, that it

impoiTible for an English man to coap wit

a Dane in that Navigation under fuch a.Di

couragement ; to baljaace which there

jsothing but the Strangers Duty which tl

.jpane'now pays, which*may come to 5 or 6

1
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rs Ship, per Voyage, at moll, one with ana*

her,which is Incompatible with the difference

f Price between the firft coil of the Ships

r either Nation. And this is fo evident to

>fe who are conversant in thofe Trades,

hat befides the decreafe of our Shipping,

nd encreafe of theirs that hath already

appened, ours in Probability had been

rholly beaten out of the Trade, and only

?<*»« and Eafttrlngs freighted, had we
teen rieceffitated to Build Ejiglifh Ships, and

lad not been recruited on moderate Prices

jy Fly boats (being Ships proper for this

Trade ) taken in the late Dutch War, and

>y a farther- (apply of Scotch Prizes like-

•vife, through his Majefties Permiflion and

nd ulgence.

Reaf. 2. Becaufs the number or Strangers

hips Imployedin-theaforefaidjpr^ Year-

y, I cftimate to be about two hundred Sail

;

tfhich if fuch'a Law were made, muft una-

voidably be all Excluded, and the Employ-

ment fall whdlly into Englifk Hands i which

tfould be an Excellent; Nurfery, and give

:onftant Maintenance to a brave Number of

English Sea-men
y
more than we- can or do

smploy at prefent.

Reaf. 3. The sltt of Navigation is now of s

Sevcnteen+or Eighteen Tl*rs fianding &*' Eng-

land *, and yet in all theft Tears^very few, if any

\

L 4 Englifa
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Englifh Ships have been Built fit for this Trade J

the reafon whereof is that before mentioned,

viz. That it is cheaper freighting of Danes

and BaflttVwgs ; and it being fo,aHd all Men
naturally Izd by their Profit, it-Teems to me
in vain to expect that ever this Law will

procure the Building of one Englijh Ship fit

for that employment, till thofe Strangers are

excluded this Trade for England ; and 'much

more improbable It is, that any fhoald now
be Built, than it was formerly, when the Aft
was Srft made, becaafe Timber is now at

a! moll: double the price in England it wag
then, The confequtnce whereof is

y
That if timely

Trovifion be not made by jotne additional Law,
when our old Stock, c/.Flemijh Prjz.es is worn

out, as manvpfthem' are already , we foall have

very few or ko Ships in this Trade.

The Objeikons which I have heard made to

this Proposition^ are, viz,.

Objetl. r. If fuch an tmpofuUn be laid on
thofe grofs Commodities imported by Strang-

ers Ships, that will amount to the excluding

all Strangers from this Trade ;. we (hall want
Ships in England to carr^ on the Trade, and I

fo the Commodity will not be had, or elfe

iv ill come very dear to us.

i anfwer, If'the Commodity fhould be fome-

what dearer for the prefent, it -would be

no lofs to the Nation in general, becaufe all

Freight
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Freight would be paid to Englifn Men
$

whereas .the Freight paid to Strangers (which
upon thofe Commodities is commonly as

much or more than the value of Goods ) is

ail clear, lofs to the Nation.

idly? If there mould be n prefent want of

Shipping, and the Parliament (hall pleafe to

enjoyn us to Build English Ships for this

Trade ; This extraordinary good Effect will

follow, viz,.

It will engage us to do that we never yet

did, viz.. To fall to Building of Fly-boats

(great Ships of burthen, of no force, and
fmall charge in Sailing ) which would be
the moft Profitable Undertaking that ever

Engliflj Men were engaged in,and that which
is absolutely neceflary to be done, if ever

we intend to board the Dutch in their Trade

and Navigation ; thefe Fly4oats being the

Milk-Cows of Holland, from which they have

fucked manifoldly greater Profit than from all

their Ship offeree? though both I know are

neceflary : But if &t firft the Parliament mall

think fit to enjoyn us only to Ships Sailed

with an Englijh Mafter? and three fourths

Englifh Mariners? the Danes and Eafterlings

being by this means put out of fo great an
Employment for this Shipping, we mall buy
Ships proper for this Trace on eafie Terms
of them, perhaps for half their coft, which

under-
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undervalue in Purchafe will be a prefenfc

clear Profit to Englahd.

Objett. 2. If tiiis be done in EngUnd, may
not other Princes account it hard and un-
reasonable, and confequently Recaliate the

like upon us ?

To anfwer this Obje&ion, it's neceffory to

enquire what Kirgdom and Country will be

concerned in this Law.

\ft Then, Italy, Spain and Portugal will

be wholly Un&mcerned.
idly. So will French ; who, if they were

concerned, can take no offence, while they

lay an Iwpofition of 50 or 6~o per cent updn
our Drapery,

3*iy
7 The Dutch and Hamburgers would

not by fuch additional Law be more ex-

cluded than now they are, and the latter

would have an 'advantage by it, in cafe the

Danes 'fhould (as it may be fuppofed they

will) lay a Tax upon our Shipping there;

for the confequence thereof would be, that

much of thole kind of Gornmoditks we
fhould Men' from Hambrovgh^ where they

are plentifully to be had, though at a lit-

tle dearer Rate, and yet not fo dear, but

that the Dutch fetch Yearly thence 350 or

400 Ships Loading of Timber? and other

Wooden Commodities^
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$thly, The Swedes would hare an appa«

rent Benefit by it, by turning a great part

of the Stream of our Trade for thefe Com-
modities to Gottenborow^ and divers other

parts of Sweden, that are lately opened, and
now opening, where very large quantities

of Timber , Mafis and Boards likew ife may be

had, though fame finall matter dearer than

in Norway : Beftdes, if the Swedes fhould

expect no advantage, but rather lofs^oy fuch

amendment of our own Lmvs/th$j have no
reafon to be angry, becaufe tfyr^have lately

made fo many Laws for Encouragement of

their own Shipping and Navigation, and con-

fequently Discouragement of ours, that do
in effect amount to a Prohibition* of the

Englifh from fending their own Mamfcftures
to Sweden in Englifh Shipping, infomuch that

the Englifh Merchants, when Swedijh Ship-

ping doth not prefent, are forced maRy
times to fend their Goods to Elfinote, to

lye there till a Swedifh Ship come by to

put them aboard of, and pay their Faclo-

ridge, and other Charges ; becaufe if they

fliould fend' them on Engli\h Ships, the Du-
ties are fo high in Sweden, that it is im-

• poffible for them to make their firft coil; of
them.

yhtyi The Eafterling or Hans-Towns, tljo'

they were excluded this Trade for England

with
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with their Shipping, whereof they have
little (the greateft fhare being carried away
by the Danes) would be gainers by the en*-

creafe of our Trade with them, for Boards,

Timber, Spruce Deals, &c. at Dantuck, Quinf-
borough, and other places, which would be
very conflderable in cafe the King of Den-
mark fhould impofe any conliderable Extra-
ordinary Tribute on our Shipping j which
brings nse to the third ObjeBion.

Ob$e&. 3. If this be don^y will not the

King of Denmark^ lay a great Impofition up-
on all our Shipping that Trade into his Do*
minions, and alio upon om Drapery, and ci-

ther Native Englijh Commodities.

I anf^er, That whatever that King may
do at firffc, I am perfwaded after he hath

confldered of it, he will be moderate in his

Impofidons, becaule he can hurt none but

himfclf by making them great ; for as to

Drapery, and other E*gli/h Goods, his Coun-
try fpends none worth fpeaking of, and that

charged with about, 30 or 40 per cent Cuftom

already 5 nine tenths of all the Timber and

Boards we fetch from thence, being, in my
opinion, Purchafed with ready Dollars fent

from England and Holland; and if hs fhould

by a great Impofiion totally Difcourage us

from Trading With his People, we mould,

lay out that Money with the Swedes, Ham-
burgers^
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bwgtrs, Dantzkhrs, and others^ where we
may have fufficient fupply, while the Danes
would be exceedingly Jburthened with the
lying of their Goads upon their Hands ;

there being in Norway great quantities of
Goods, viz. The Courfe Hemlock, Timber
commonly brought from Lnrrvicky fnnfbsrry,

Saridyford
t
Osk$flrand, Ho&umftrsmd, and many

other parts, which no Nation in the World
Trades with them for, or will buy or ufe^
but t'h« Efeglijh only!

CHAP. V.

Concerning Transference

of Debts.

npHE great Advantage that would accrue

JL to this Kingdom, by & Law for Tranf-
ftrrwg 'Bills of Debt, from one Perfon to
another, is fufficiently underftood By msffc

Men, efpecially by Merchants.

The difficulty feems not to be fo much in

making of a Law to thispurpofe, as reducing

it
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it to pra&ice, becaufc we have been fb long

accuftomed to buy and fell Goods by verbal

Comradts only, that Rich and great Men for

fame time will be apt to think it a Diminu-

tion of their Reputation, to have Bills under

their Hands and Seals demanded of them

for Goods bought} and meaner Men will

fear the loofingof their Cuitomers, by in-

fixing upon having fdeh Bills for what they

fell :, which inconvenieacy probably may^ be

avoided, a*ict the Good hoped for fully at-

tained, if it j^e Ertadlcd:

i . Tkat all and every Pafori and Perfans? Na-
tive and fer&gn, Bodies Politick and Corporate^

Being orlnhM-U'g within the Kingdom of Eng-

land, or Dominion of Wales, who from and

after the day- of I <fh'*tt buy and receive

any Warn, Goods and

\

:

Mfrch*ridiz.e from any

others, (hall immediately on receipt thereof (in

cafe ready money be not paid for the fame)'five

unto him or them of'whom fuck Goods, Wares

and Merchandise '{hall be bought, or to his and

their isfe, a Mill or Writing obligatory, under the

Hand and Seal of him or themfo buying the fame,

which foall mention the quality of the faid Goods ,

and the neat fitm of momy, with the time or

times of payment agreed upon.

2. That all Ptrfoxs, &C. may Transfer the

faid Bills under their Hands to any other, by a

Ihort ajpgnation en the bacl^fide.

3. TlM
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3- That every 'fuck Ajfgnee may Re-affign

titit& guetfeg.

4. jSfter fmh Alignment , *> /W/ #0* be in

the power of any Affignor to make void, rcltzfe

crdifcharge the Debt.

5. No Deb's after Affig^ment, to be liable

to any Attachments, Execution^ Statute or Com-

rdffion of Bankrupt, or o^her Demand^ as the

'Eliate of him or them that Affigntd the fame,

6. That each Alignment fiaff ahfolmdy veft

the Property into the Affgnee, to sll intents and

purpofes.

7. That fnch Alignments bci&g nceived, And

Receipts or Difcharges given for the fame, jh#M

be deemed good Paynum.
8. That all Goods fold above the value of 1 c /.

after the day cf for nhich no fmh
Bill or Writing obligatory f^all be gi vendor ten-

drgd 04 aforefxid, to the Seller or Sellers thereof

\

or to his or their Vfe, fliail us deemed and con-

fined to all intents andpnrpofss in the Law., 04,

if the fame had been Contracted for to be paid

in ready Money , any Concefjion or Verbal Agree-;

merit between the faid Parties to the contrary

notpithftandwg.

This Ciaufe I hope nisy be 'efFe&ual to

initiate us' to a practice and observance of
fuch" a Law.

9. Th ft the frft Affignmrnt of any fith Bill

or Bills pf Debty
be. to thtt or the like effecl.
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I A, B. .Do engage and atteft, that the

Debt, within mentioned, is a true Debt, and

no part of it paid to me, or to ray life, or

difcharged by me •, and I do hereby Ailign

over the fame to C. D. for his own Account.

10. And. that the fecmd, and all other after

Affwmtions upon any fnch Bills, {hall be to this

or the Itke cffetl, viz, \

l A. B. do atteft, that no part of the

within-mentioned Debt is paid to me or my
life, or difcharged by me ; and I do hereby

Transfer the fame to C. D.

The ObjcBlom I have met with to the

making fuch a Law are, viz*.

Objed. i. This would be Repugnant to our

common Law, and fome Statut$si viz. Main-

tenance, Champarty, Bankrupt, &C.

i. lander. Not fo Repugnant as at firffc

view it feems to be, for, though by our

Laws at prefent, Bonds and Bills cannot be

d$gwd, Mortgages ( which are but another

kind of Security for Money lent) may be

Affigned.

2. If any Laws at prefent are Repugnant

to the common good of the Nation, and if

the making of fuch a new Law will effectu-

ally encreafe theufeful Stock of the Nation,

at leaifc one third part, and greatly eafe the

Courfe of Trade, as I fmmbly conceive this

will (3o, I hope nose wilLdeny but is may
copjife.
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ccniift with the Wifdom of Parliament to

:reate new Laws.

3. Mod of our Statutes were made ia

times before wennder&ood Trade ia Eng~

lands and the fame Policy and Laws that

were good then, and may yet be good for a
Country deftitute of Commerce^ may not
be fo fit for us now, nor for any Nation fo

abounding with Trade as England doth at

pre lent.

O bjecl;. 2 . May not thu occaficn many Cheats

ind Law $nits,

Anfw. 1. 1 anfwer no 5Experience manifefls

:he contrary, not only nxocher Kingdoms
md Countries abroad where Transference
)f Bills of Debt is in ufe, but sven in our
>wn, where we have for many Ages had the
experience oilndorfrmnt on Bills ofExchange
md in this prefent Age of'the faffing of Gold-
Smiths Notes from one Man to another,
ffhich two practices are very like to the
iefigned way of Transferring Bills of Debt,
ind yet no confiderable Cheats or Inconve-
liencies have arifen thereby.

Aifw.2. No Man can be Cheated except it

>e with his own confent, and we commonly
"ay fJltieat emptCI, no Man is to be forced

accept anothers Bill that hirafelf doth
tot approve of, and no Man will axcept of
nothcr Mans Bill eccept he know him, nor

M- until
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until he hath ufcd means to fatisfie himfelf

concerning him, no more than he will fell

his Goods to a Stranger,urilefs he hath fome:

reafonto believe he is able to pay him.

Objed. 3 . Will not fitch a Law as this bet

very troublefam, efpcciailyin Fairs and Mar-
ketSy and alfo to Gentlemen and Ladies^ whenn

they frail beforced for all Goods they buy abovet

thecalfte of 10L to give Bids under their Handi

and Seals?

I anfwer,this Law will not at all Incommode

Gentlemen as to what they Buy in Shops.;

&c. neither thofe that converfe in Fairs and

Markets'* for that which Gentlemen buy in

Shops, &e. and others in . Fairs, &c. the;

either pay x>r promife ready Money, or elft

fay nothing of the time of payment, whic

the Law underfhnds to be the fame with
|

promife of prefent pay * fo that ifthey giv?

no Bills there- is no penalty attends th

negiedt or tefufal, but only that the contrad

between the Buyer and Seller (hall be pr<;

fumed In the Law to be as if it were mad
for ready Money.

CHA'
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CHAP. VI

Concerning a Court Mer-

chant,

I
Have conceived great hope from the late

raoft Prudent and Charitable Inftirutioti

of that Judicature, for determinarion of
Differences touching Houfes burnt by the

late Fire in London, that this Kingdom will

at length be blefled with a happy method,

for the fpeedy, eafie and cheap deciding of
Differences between Merchants Mafiers of

Shifs dnd Seamenj&c. by fome Court or Courts

of Merchants , like thofe which are eftablifhed

in moft of the gretc Cities and Towns in

France, Holland and other places; the wane
whereof in England, is and hath ever been 3

great bar to the Progrefs and Grandeur of

theTrade of this Kingdom; as for infhnce,

\fMerchants happen to have differences with

Mafters and Owners of Ships, upon Charter*

Farms ov Accounts beyond Sea, &c Ths
M * Suit
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Suit is commonly fir ft commenced in the

admiralty Court , where, after tedious At-

tendance and vaft Expences, probably juft

before the Caufc fhould come .to determina-

tion, it is either removed into the Dele-

gates^ where it may hang in fufpence until

the Plaintiff and Defendant have empty pur-

fes and gray Heads, or elfe becaufc moft

Contracts for Maritim Affairs, are made

mpon the Land (and moft: Accidents hap-

pen in fome Rivers or Harbours here, or

beyond Sea, and not in ait* mari ) The De-

fendant brings his Writ of Prohibitm, and

removes the Caufe into his MAje[lits Court of)

Kings Bench
y
where, after great Expences

ofTime and Money, it is well ifwe can makes

our own Cornell (being Common Lawyers )

underftand one half ©f our Cafe, we being

amongft them as in a Foreign Country, out!

Language ftrange to them, and theirs as

ftr&nge to us ; after all, no Atteflatlons oi

Foreign Notaries, nor other publick Inflru-i

mentsfrom beyond Sea, being Evidences at

Law, and the Accounts depending, conlift

ing perhaps ofan hundred or more fevera

Articles, which are as fo many IfFues at Law

the Caufc moft come into the Chancery

where after many Years tedious Travels u

Wefiminfier, with black Boxes and greer

Hags, when the Plaintiffand Defendant hav>
'

tire:



tire^ their Bodies,diftra&ed their Minds,and

confumed their Eftates, the Caufe, if ever it

be ended , is commonly by order of that

Court referred to Merchants, ending rnifc-

rably, where it might have had at firft a

happy I flue
*

7 if it had begun right.
^

From whence follow thefe National In-

conveniences.

i . It is a vaft Expence to the ferfons con-

cerned.

2. It takes ofMenfromfollowing their Cal-

lings , to the Publkkj-ofs, as well as the particular

Damages of the concerned, that time being loft

to the Nation that is Jpent in Law* Suits.

3. ft makes Men, after they have once at*

iained indifferent Eftates, to leave Tradings and

for eafe to turn Country Gentle-men, whereas

great and experienced Men are the only Per-

fons that mult mate the Dutch in Trade, if

ever we do it.

4. It is my Qfinion,agreat catife ofthe FredU

gality^ Idlenefs and Jnjuftice ofmany of our Mat-

Jiers of Ships in England, and c&nfequently a

wonderful bar to thegrowth ofour Engl ifh Na-
vigation, who knowing that their owners
cannot Legally ejed them, efpecialiy if the

Majler have a part of the Ship himfeif, but

that remedy to the Owners will be worfe

than the Difcafe, which occalions Mafters

;to prefume to do thofe things, and beguil-

M 3 *y
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ty of fuch negle&s, as naturally they would
not, if they ftood more upon their good
behaviour.

I could fay much more of the Damage
this Nation falhins by the wane of a Law-
M&chant9 but that is fo evident to all Mens
Experience, that I (hall not longer infift

upon it, but proceed humbly to propofe

fomc particulars, which, being duely eonfi-

dered, may peradventure by wifer Heads b2

lmpro/ed towards the cure of this Evil,

viz,.

i. That it be Enabled that there fhallbe

en£ed wkhin the City of London, aflanding

Court Metchant, to confifi oftwelveMe Mer-

chants, fuck as JhaH be cho/in by the Livery

Men of the f̂ d City in their common HaH-, at

the time and in the manner herein after limited

and appointed.-.

2. That the faid twelve perfons fo to be EleEl-

edj or any three or more of them, fitting at the

fame time and place, and not otherwife, fhall be

accounted Judiciary Merchants, and Amhori

z.sdto hear and determine all Differences and De-

mands whatfoever, which have arifen ( and an

not hitherto determined ) or may any ways arif

between Merchants, Trades- Men, Artificers

Mailers and Owners of Ships, Sea-Mem

Boat-Men and Freighters ofShips> or any o.

therperfon having Relation to Merchandizing
Trad



Trade or Shiping,/br or concerninganyAccount

or Accounts of Merchants, Freight of'Ships , or

Goeds, BUI or Bills of Exchange, or Bills of
Bottumry, cr Burnery, or fdrtVork done upon, or

Materials delivered to the ufe of any Ship, or

Money due for fale of Goods ', or any other thing

relating to Trade or Shipping.

3 . That any thrfg or more of them ( as the

Judges lately did at Clifora*s-Inn) may pro-

ceedfummarily to the hearing and determining of

any fuch Differences, and that their fentence fhall

he final, from which there foall he no appealer

review, otherwife than a* is hereafter mentioned*

nor any Writ of Error lie for the removal, or

jtvtrfalof the fame.

. 4. That they or any three of them may iffue out

fummons for conveening all persons before them,

di the Judges did, &c.

5. That they be a Court of Record, as the

Judges were, Sec.

6. That they take nothingfor thur own pains,

directly or indiretlly,bm fixpence eachforpgning

every final Order in every Caufe, whereof tha

value ofthe Money to be paid doth not exceedx o/.

and 1 2d. for all Cdufes not exceeding 1 00 /.

and only 2 s. each for all Caufes exceeding the

value of 1 00 /.

The faid fees to be due and payahle only to

fuch and fo many of the faid Judiciary Mer-
chants as heard the faid Canfe and Caufes,

M 4 and
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and Signed the Judgments or final Decrees in

them.

7. That for Rewards to Officerj, the Jud'm*
ary Merchants do confiitute a Tabic of reafona.

hle Fees, to he confirmed by the two Lord Chief-

Ju dices, and Lord Ghi-ef Baron of the Ex-
chequer.

8. Th'U in any Cafe determined by a lefs num.
her than fevemfyfthefaid Judiciary Merchants,

there may be an Appeal to feven or more, as was
1 itely pra&ifed in the afore-Mentioned Ju-
dicature.

9. That, they may have power to levy Execn-

tions upon Efiates real cr perfanal, with fuch

Refir&iims as the Parliament pall pleafe to af-
point.

1 o. That the extent of the Jurifdiftim- of the

feid Court, pall be to all Places within ten

Miles of London, or only to fhe late Lines of

Communication . as the Parliament pall think

p.
1 1 . That the faid Judiciary Merchants and

their.- Officers-firfore tbeyexerdje their Amhority^

tx'ke^fuch Oaths as- the Parliament (hall pleafe ta>

sZfpAut,

12s. That ifany of the Judiciary Merchants

he Profecuted for exercifing any of the Powers

that fyail be committed to them, they may plead

the gtneral Iffue^tnd give tht Aft in evidence for

their Defence*

13. That
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1 5 That no Writ or Writs of Superfedeas

Certiorari or Injunctions out of any of his

Majefties Courts, fall faperfede, orftay Exz-

cution^ &c.

14. The AB to continue Probationarily fo

long as the Parliament jhall think fir.

15. That the twelve Judiciary Merchants

fhaU be ehofen Tearly by all the Free-men that are

Livery-men of London, in the Guild Hall*/

the fa'td City , or by fo many of them as fiall be

prefent at fttch EleElions, upon every Munday*
Tearly, next before the Feaji day of St. Michael

(or as the Parliament fhail appoint } in man'

ner following ; "Every Livery-man then prefent^

1 to deliver mto any two fuch Aldermen, andjmr
Commoners, a* the Lord Mayer and Court of

Aldermen for the time bein? , fbali appoint to

tak* the view or fcrntiny of EUbl:ion,a Taper con*

t.\irdng the names of fuch twelve Perfons as he

thinks beft to he Eletied for the pttrpofes aforefaid^

fett'mg his, the fed Electors, own name on the

back- fids of the /aid paper } and the next Mun-
day after, in thefaid Guild Hall, thefaid two
Aldermen, and four Commoners, or fo many,

ofthem as fhall have taken the Scrutiny,jhall pub-

licity declare unto the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commoners then prefent^ who are the twtlve

Perfons ehofen by the majority of Fates %
and how

many Votes each of them had.

I<5. If it happen that any of the Judiciary

Mer-
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Merchants dye befo're the end of the Year, or

refufe to undertake the Trufl; it be lawful for
the Livery-men to choofe Another or others to-

ties quoties. And the Lord Mayor be enjoyned

tofmnmon Common- Halls to that purpofe.

17. That every Tear fix ofthe old Judiciary

Merchants g9 eff in courfe , and be unc^pa-

hie of being re-eleftcd, and fix new one4

chofe in their fteadj viz. All the twelve to hi

re-chofen
y
but only fix of the old ones that had

the moft Volets to hold next Tear, altho7 more

of them Jhould happen to be EleBcd for the next

Tear.

Objeft. 1. The main Objections that I can

fore-fee will be made agaiolt this ConftitntK
on, is, that It thwarts that mofl excellent order

of our EngUfh Juries.

Ar.fw. 1. 1 an fiver, that 1 hope there is no
Englijh-man mote in iove with Juries than

my fklf \ but it is evident that the common
way of Tryals, doth not well reach the va-

riety and firangenefs of Merchants cafes

,

efpecially in relation to foreign Affairs.

Anfw. 2. What better Jury can a Mer*
chant hope for, than twelve able and honefl

Merchants, chofo by the colle&ive Body of

the whole City, and fuch as mall all of them

ftand upon their Good Behaviour to be tur-

ned out with Ignominy the next Year , if

they do aot equal right to all Men.
Qbjettt
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ObjeB. 2. The admitting of no Apfeals from

A Court- Merchant feems too arbitrary.

I anfwer ; While we choofc our Judges

otir fdves for Merchants cafes, and may re-

move them our felves, in my opinion they

can be no more too Arbitrary than too much
Power can be given to Referees, when both

parties delire an end of their Differences;

befide^ if their Power be not great,the main

deligns of cheap, fpeeciy, and fliort iflues

will be loft. But if it (hall pleafe the Parli-

ament^ there may be in the A& an appeal

referved to the|Hou(e of Lords, the Money
condemned to be firfl paid or depoftted be-

fore the Appeal be
tt
allowed.

CHAP-
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CHAP. VII.

Concerning Naturalization.

Hat an A& o(Naturdilation ofStrang*
crs would tend to the advancement of

Trade, and encreafeofthe value of
Land*%f this Kingdom, is now fo general!

y

owned and aliented to, by all degrees of Men
amongft us , that I doubt not but a fhort

time will produce forae Aft or jiffs of Parli-

ament to that purpofe. f

I have therefore thought it not imperti-

nent to note foaie few Particulars, which, if

not warily prevented, may deprive us of the

greateft part of the fruit hoped for by fo

good a defign, viz..

ifly The Privileges of incorporated Cities

and Towns.

idly, More especially the Societies ofArtificers

and Trades- men belonging to feme Cities, arid

Towns Corporate, fitch m Weavers, Coopersi
and many others who by vertue of their Charters

fretend to privikdge and Jfirifditlion^ not only
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to the Httnofi extent of the Liberties of their re?
'

fpeftive Cities and Towns, bat to the ciiftance of

itn miles about them.

3. That branch of the Statute of 5th of Eli-

zabeth, which enacls? that none Jhail ttfe any

manual Occupation that hath notfervedan Ap-

frentijhip thereunto? upon which Statute it hath

been ufual to Inditt Strangers work-men that

have exercifed their Callings in the out-farts of

London.
Upon this point of Naturalisation? many

Men make a great doubt whether it be for

publickGood to permit the Jews to be Na-
turalized in common with other Strangers.

Thofe that are againil their admiffion ,

who for the moft part are Merchants, urge
thefe Reafqns.

1. They fay the Jews are a fubtil People,

prying into all kind ofTrades, and thereby

depriving the EngUjh Merchant of that pro-

fit he would otherwife gain.

2. They are a penurious People, living

miferably, and therefore can, anddo,afford

£0 trade for lefs profit than the Enghfl^ to

the prejudice of the EngUJh Merchant.

3. They bring no Eftates with them, but
fet up with their Pens and Ink only^ and
if after fome few Years they thrive and
grow rich, they carry away their Riches
with them tofoms other Country (being
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3 People that cannot mix with us) which
Riches being carried away, is a publick lofs

to this Kingdom.
Thofe that are for the admiffion of the

Jwsyhym anfwer to theaforefaid Reafons,

'viz..

ift, The fubtilfer the Jews are, and the

jnore Trades they pry into while they live

here, the more they are like to encreafe

Trade ; and the more they do that, the bet-

ter it is for the Kingdom in general, though

the worfe for tjie EngUfb Merchant, who
comparatively to the reft of the People of

England is not one of athcufand.

2<a?/y, The thriftier they live, the better

E^ampl* to our People ; there being nothing

in the World more conducing to enrich a Kingdom

tbanthrift'mfs.

$dly^ It is denyed that they bring over

nothing with them *, for many have brought

hither very good Eftates, and hundreds more

would do the like, and fettle here for their

Lives, and their Pofteritics after them, if

they had the fame freedom and Security

here as they have in Holland and Italy
y
where

the Grand Duke efTufcany, and other Princes

allow them not only perfecl: Liberty and

Security, but give them the priviledge of

making Laws among themfelves-, and that

they would rcfide with hs> is proved from

the
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the known Principles of Nature, viz.,

Principle i . All Men by Nature are althe^

as 1 have before demonfirated^ and Mr. Hobbs
hath truly afferted, how Erroneous foever he may
be in other things.

Principle 2. Fear is the caufe of Hatred, and

hatred offeyoratim from, as well as evil Deeds

to, the Parties or Government hated, when oppor-

tunity is offered: This by theway fhews the diffe-

rence between abate connivance at Diffenters in

matters of Religion, and a toileration by Law \

the former keeps them continually in Fear, and

confequently apt to Sedition and Rebellion, whtn

any probable occafion offuccefs preftnts : The

latter difarms cunning, ambitious minded Men,
who, wanting a popular di[contentedParty to worj^

tipon, can effeft little or nothing to the prejudice

of the Government.
. And this methinks disco-

vers clearly the caufe why the Lutherans ^Ger-
many, Proteftaots in France, Greeks in Tur-
key, and Sectaries in Holland, are fuch quiet

peaceable- minded-men, while our Non^confor-
mifls in England atcfaid'to be enclined tofirife,

War, and Bloodied; Cafe att3B£ tfyt€mU
snti t&e (Effect txst ft ceafo

While the Laws are in Force againft Mtn
%

they thinkjhe Sword hangs over their Heads, and
are always in fear ( though the Execution be
fufpended ) not knowing how foon Councils, or

CounfeHors7 Times er Perfons, may change, it is

only
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only $ej£eet %t&t ttfit caffs cut ifeat %

and all Men are in love with Liberty and Se-

curity : It cannot be denyed that the Indu-

bious Bees have Stings ( tho' Drones have

not) yet Bees fling not, except thofe that hurt

them, ordijiUrrb their Hives.

It is laid,the Jews cannot Intermarry with

us, and therefore it caanot befuppofed they

will refideiong amongft us,altho' they were

treated never fo kindly : Why not reflde

here as well as in Italy^ Poland* and Holland ?

They have now no Country 01 their own to

go to, and therefore that is their Country,

and mufl needs fo efleemed by them, where

theyare
fc

bel?ul€d, and have the greateft Se-

curity,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Concerning Wool and Woolen
Manufa&uers.

rHat Wool is eminently the Foundation

of the Englijh Riches, I have not heard

lenied by any, and that therefore all poflible

neans ought to be ufed to keep it within our
wn Kingdom^ is generally confefled ^ and to
his purpofe moft of our modern Parliaments

ave ftrenoufly endeavoured the contriving

f fevere Lam to prevent its Exportation,

od the lift jiB made it Felony to Ship out

>/, Woolfels, &c
Notwithftanding which, we fee that £#-
ijh and Irijh Wool goes over fo plentifully,

lat it is within a very fmall matter as cheap
i Holland as in England.

The means to prevent this Evil, by ad-
tional Penal Laws^ and alterations of fome
thofe now in being, were long under

bate, by his Majefties command, in the
mril tf Trader who, according to their

N . duty,-
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duty, took great pains therein \ and fince, li

have been informed, the fame things wercc

under Confideration in Parliament^ fo that 1

doubt not, but in due time we fhall fee fom«
more effe&ual Laws enafted to this purpofc>\

as well in relation to Ireland ( from whence?
tht greateft of this mifchief proceeds) as inn

England, than ever yet have been ; yet I da
utterly difpair of ever feeing this Difeafa
perfeftly cured, till the Caufes thereof bee

removed, which 1 take to be \

i ft. '
Heighth of Interefi in England, whicfti

an Abatement by a Law to 4 percent wouldil

Cure.

2dly, Want of Hands
i which an Aft off

Naturalization would Cure.

3dly, Comfulfien in matters of Religion^

which fame Relaxation of the EccUfiafticaki

taws, I hope, would erTedualiy Cure.

For while oar Neighbours, through the
cheap Valuation of their Stocks, can afFordi

to Trade, and disburfe their Money for lefss

Profit than we, as hath been, I think, fuffici-

ently Demonftrated by the foregoing Dif-

cpurfe, and have more Hands to employ thai

we, by reafbn ®f the large Immunities and

Priviledges they give both to Natives andj

Foreigners, there is no queftion but theyi

wilj be able to give a beuter Price for ourj

Wok
%
than we can afford our felves , andf

thej
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they thatcan give the beft Price for a Com-
modity fhall never fail to have it, by one
•neans or other, notwithftanding the oppofoi-

m of any Laws? or interpofnion of any Power

)y Sea or Land ; of fuch force? fubtilty and

riolence is the general Courfe of Trade.

Object. But fome may fay, and take it as

/veil from what I have writ elfewhere, as
:rem their own Obfervations^ Will not the

veli-making of our Woolen Manufactures^

:ontribute mudi to the keeping of our Wool

laturally within our own Kingdom ?

J anfwer, Doubtlefs it will have a great

endency thereunto, but can never effed it,

ill the aforefaid Radical Caufes of this Di-
eafe be removed, which brings me to the

icxt.Qiieftion, viz.

What wiH Improve our Woolen Mamlf^Hrus
n Quality and Quantity t

This is a very great Queftioih and re-

hires very deliberate and feriousConfidera-

i©n, but I fhall write my prefent Thoughts
oaccrning it, defiring tho£eGemlemn\Pzr-
OB, from whom I may differ in Opinion,
aving this to fay for my felf, that I do it

ot rafhly, this being a Bufinefs that I have
iany Years conlidered of, and that not fo~

tarily, but upon convcrfe with the moft
cilful Men in our fevera,l JEnglifh Woolen

tenufadines,

N a > i. Then
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X. Then I fay, Thofe three fore-wevtioned

?articular* which will naturally keef our Wool

at home, will as naturally encreafe our Woolen

Manufactures.

2. Negatively, / think that very few of cm^

Laws now in force to this purpofe (though our.

Statute Books are repleniftVd with many X

have any tendency thereunto, nor any thing II

have yet feen in Print } For,

i/, All our Laws, relating to the Aulne*

gcors Duty, every Body knows, fignifie no*

thing to the encreafe or well-making ouii

Mamtfa&Mrui but are rather Chargeable and

Prejudicial.

idly, All our Laws that oblige our Peoplet

to the making of Strong, Subftantial (and a?

we call it? Loyal) Cloath, of a certain length

breadth and weight, if they were duly pui

in Execution, would in my Opinion do more

hurt than good, becaufe the Humors arte

Faftions of"the World change, and at fooie<

times in fo.me places ( as now in mail

flight, cheap, light Cloath will fell mor<

plentifully and better than that which fji

heavier, ftronger, and truer wrought ; atKi

If we intend to have the trade of the World, m
muft imitate the Dutch, who make the wprft *.

well as the beft of all Mamtfattar ss, that w

may be in a capacity of ferving all MarketSj

and all Humors. „
$dl\
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$dly, I conclude all our Laws limiting the

umbers of Loomes numbered, or kind of

ervants, and times of Working, to be cer-

ainly Prejudicial to the Cloathrng of the

ngdorn in general, though they be ad-

•'antagious to fdrne particular Men or Places,

vho firfl: procured thofe Laws of Reftridtion

md Limitation.

4thly9 I tiink all thofe Laws are Preju-

dicial/that prohibit a Weaver from being a

Fuller, Tucker or Dyer, or a Fuller or Tucker

;from keeping a Loome.

yhly, I conclude that ftretching of Cloath

'by Tentors, tho' u be- fomctimes prejudicial

to the Cloath, is yet abfolutely neccfTary to

the Trade of England, and that the excefs

of Straining cannot be certainly limited by

any Law, but muffc be left to the Seller's or

Exporter's Difcretion, who belt knows wha:

will pleafe his Cuftofners beyond the Seas j

befides, if we would wholly prohibit ftrain-

wg of Cloath, the Butch ( as they have often

jfone ) would buy ©ur unftrain'd Cloath,

and carry it into Holland, and there ftrain

it to fix or feven Yards fcr Piece more in

length, and make it look a little better to

the Eye, and afcel* that carry it abroad to

Turkey, and other Markets, and there beat

ns out of Trade with our own Weapons.

But fome may then ask me, Whether I

N 3 think
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think it would be fbr the advantage of the

Trade of England, to leave all Men at liber-

ty to make what Cloath and Stuff they pleafe,,

how they will, where and when they will;

.ofany lengths or iizes ?

I anfwer j Yesy certainly in ray Judgment
it would be Co, except fuch Species only as<

feis Majefty and the Parliament fhall think til

to make Staples, as fappofe Colchefktr Bayesi

Perpetuames, Cheanyes, and fome other fortss

of Norwitch Stuffs, to be allowed the honoun
of a publick Seal, by which t© be Bought and
Sold here, and beyond Seas, as if it were up-

on the publick Faith of England , and where-
ever fuch Seal is allowed, or fhall be thought!

fit to be affixed on any Gommodity, I would
defire the Commodity (hould be cxa&ljj

made according to the Inftitution, arid al

ways kept to its certain length, breadth and

goodncfs.

But in cafe any mould make of the faid

Commodities worfe than the Inftitution,

think it would be moft for the publick ad-!

vantage to mrpofe no penalty upon them, but

only deny them the Benefit and reputation o:

the publick Sealjto fuch Bayes or Stuffs as flial

be inefficient ; which in my opinion woulcc

be puniihment enough to thofe that flioulc;

make worfe than the Standard, and advan

tage enough to thofe that fhould keep to it.

... 2. Fox
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2. For all Cloaths and Stuffs not being made
Staples, I think it would be of very great ufe

that the makers did Weave in their Marks,

and affix their own Seals, containing the

length and breadth of the Pieces ( as hath

been provided in fome Statutes) and that no
Maker under fevere Penalties ihall ufe ano^-

ttier Mark or Seal, with fuch Penalty to eve-

ry Maker or Seller, whofe Cloath or Staffs

ihall not contain the length and breadth fet

upon the Seal, as his Majefty and the Parlia-

ment Ihall think fit.

3. If the Makers of all Stuffs whatfoever

for Exportation, whether Staples or not

( which are commonly fold by the Piece, and

riot by the Yard or EH) were obliged to make
them no fhorter than anciently they have

been made ^ the particular lengths of each

fort whereof might be provided for, and
pprefled in the Aft \ this good effect would
follow upon it, w£
At all Foreign Markets, where we pay a

great Cufiom by the Piece, according to the

pook of Races, currant in the feveral Coun-
tries, we fhould pay but the fame Caflom
abroad for a Piece of full length which now
we do for one that is fhorter : Notwith-
standing, I conceive it would be expedient
to leave it to the Makers difcretion, to make
their Pieces as much longer as they pleafe.

N 4 CHAP;
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CHAP. IX.

Concerning the Ballanceof

TRADE.
THat the greatnefs of this Kingdom de-

pends upon Foreign Trade, is gene-
rally acknowledged, and therefore the In-

tereft of Trade not unbecoming Perfons of
the higheft Rank \ and of this Study a*

well as others, it may be faid, there's an
infinity in it, none, though of the largeft

Intelle&s and Experience, being able to fa-

thom its utmoft depth.

Among other things relating to Trade,
there hath been much difcourfed of the.

©alfanceof tEtatSe ; the right undemand-
ing whereof may be of lingular ufe, and
ferve as a Compafs to ftear by, in the Coai
templations and Propagatibn of Trade for

publick advantage.
The BalUncc tf Trade is commonly Hnd&Jlooa

two ways* . .

i. Gene«;



1. Generally, Something whereby it may be

Inomn whether this Kingdom gaineth or iofeth

byforeign Trade*

2. Particularly, Something whereby we may

fyiow by what Trades this Kingdom gains%
and

by what Trades it Iofeth.

For the firft of thefe,

It is the moft general received Opinisn,

and that not ill grounded, that this BdUnce
is to bo taken by a ftrift Scrutiny of what
Proportion the value of the Commodities
exported out of this Kingdom bear to thofe

Imported ; and if the Exports exceed the Jm^

forts, it is concluded the Nation gets by the

general courfe of its Trade, it being fup-

pofed that the over- plufs is Imported in Ed-
lien, and fo adds to the Treafurc of the

Kingdom *, Gold and Silver being taken for the

meafwre and jiandard of Riches.

2. This Rule is not only commonly ap-

plied to the general courfe of Foreign Trade
%

but to particular Trades to and from this

Nation to any other.

Now, although this Notion have much of
Truth in it, and was ingenionfty and wor*
thily ftarted by him that firft Published it}

and much good hath accrued to the King-
dom by our Law-makers ( Noblemen and
Gentlemen ) refentmg it, yet if the difficulty

of the Scrutiny whereby to reduce it into

pra&icej
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pjra&ice, and the many Accidents that may
accrue, be ferioufly weighed, it will appear

too doubtful and uncertain as to our general

Trade, and in reference to particular Trades

Fallible and Erroneous.

That it will not hold as to Foreign Trade,

in general, appears,

i. From the difficulty and impossibility of

taking a true account, as well of the quan-

tity, as of the value of Commodities Ex-
ported and Imported.

The general rule for this hath been the

Cuftom-Hotife-Booksy but that they cannot be

in any meafure certain will ealily be granted

:

For,
'

i. As to the quantity, if it be conildered

that many fine Commodities of fmall Bulk

$nd great Value, as Points, Laces^ Ribands,

fine Linnen, Silks, Jewels, &<c. are Imported

by Health -, anct that alfo is many Out-Ports

and Creeks of England and Wales, Commodi-

ties of Eulk are both Imported and Exported

often times by indirect means, that never

art Regiftred; befides alfo of what is entered,

there may be ( though not confiderable in

London ) yet, in other parts much difference

in the quantities and qualities.

2. As to the value, how (hall the compute

be made, feeing the Rates of the Cnftoms are

in no kind proportionable, our own Com-
modity
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modities being fome rated very low, as Dra*

fery, Silk^Wdres^ Haberdafiery, znd all Ma~
mfa£inrcsoflron' others high, as Lead and
Tin \ and Fi/fr in Englijh Shipping nothing

j

and for Foreign Commodities Imported, the

Rates are yet more unequal, \o that the

•value Rated for the Cttftoms cannot be a due
meafure.

Befides, Foreign Commodities Imported by
Englifh Shipping, fhould be valued only at

their firft Cofl and Charges abroad, and
thofe by Foreign Shipping, with the encreafc

of the home-ward Freight.

2.From the manyAccidents that fall out in

Trade^ without the true knowledge whereof

a right Ballnace cannot be made, as,

i Accidents that diminish tke Stock fent

out, as lofles at Sea, bao! Markets, Bankrupt?,

alfo Confifcations, Siefures and Arreft$,which

fall out often on feveral occafions.

Now, if by any of thefe, or fuch like, the

original Stock comes to be impaired, and
leflened, the value of the Commodities Im-
ported in return, rrlay be far lefs than the

value of the Commodities Exported, and yet

may be the full product, and fc the Nation
Eo Gainer, though the Exports were more
in value than the Imports.

2. Accidents whereby the Stock fent out,

comes to be extraordinarily advanced in Sale

abroad
5
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abroad, from whence i% may fall out, that

the Commodities Imported in return, may
appear to be of a much greater value than

the Commodities Exported, and yet be no
more than the real produce of them, and
fo the Nation no lofer, but a gainer there-

by, although the Imports exceeds the Ex-
ports.

And if the aforecited Inftances fuffice not

to prove the uncertainty (in fome cafes) of
this Notion, of ttje ©allance of'SEtaDe, the

following Examples of Inland, Firginia and
Barbados, are fb pregnant to this Cafe, as,

I think, will convince any Mail: For thofe

three Countries do without doubt Export
Annually a fir greater value of the Commo-
dities of their- native growth and producer

than is imported, to them from hence, or

from any Foreign Country, and yet they are

not fuch great Gainers, but continue Poor ;

the true reafon whereof, as to Ireland, is

given by the moil Ingenious Author of that

Treatife of Taxes and Ctfntrtbmiens, Page 27.

where he faith, That a gnat fart of Eftate$

both teal and prfonal in Ireland, art owned

by Abfemees, and fitch a* draw over the Profits

raiftd out of Ireland, refunding nothing ; fo as

Ireland Exporting more than it Imports*

doth ycl grow poorer to a Paradox.

Here let me glaunce at my old Theme,
\ and
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and defire the Reader to conflder feriouily,

whether it may,not improperly^ faid of all

Kingdoms and Countries, where the Intereft

ofMor.ey runs higher than their Neighbours,

that a part o£%their Elates are owned by
Abfentees, and confequendy they fnall be fure

to be kept Poor, whether their Importations

or their Exportation^ exceed.

This likewife refolves a Queftion that

was once put to me by an Honourable Per/on

concerning the County ofComwell
y which not-

withstanding the great quantity of Tin and
Pilchards, which Annually the Inhabitants are

fending forth from their two Mines of Land
and Sea, yet the Country (till remains in a

poor Condition •-, The reafon whereof to me
feems clearly to be, Becaufe a great part of
the Stock imfloycd in the aforefaid great Trade

,

u taken up at Intereft, and confequently owned
by Londoners, and other Abfentees.

And though it may be hoped that this is

not yet the cafe of England, yet it is a De-
monftration that the notion of taking the

BalfatUB this way, isnotabfolutely, and m
all places, and under all circumltances, with-
out exception true and good \ for in cafe the
Trade of England fhould be carried on by
Abfentees, then the fuppofition upon which
this Notion is grounded (viz.. That when
the ExpottsOver-&*//*#a? the Imports, tho

Sur-
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Surplufage is returned into England, in Bul-

lion) will prove a miftake, and che contrary

will be true, viz.* That the Syrplufage wiH
be eonveighed into Foreign Parts, to the
places of the reiidence of fuch Ahfentces.

2. The fecond thing I am to Illuftrate is$

that this Rule (barely confidered) is Fallible

and Erroneous, as to particular and diftincl;

Trades.

This will appear, if it be confidered, that

a true meafure of any particular Trade, as

to the profit or lofs of the Nation thereby,

cannot be taken by the confideration of fuch

Trade in it felf fingly, but as it ftartds in

reference, and is fubfervicnt to the general

Trade of the Kingdom \ for-it may fo fall

out, that there may befome places to which
little of our Englifo Manufactures are Ex-
ported, and yef the Commodities we have

from thence, may be fo necefTary to the car-

rying on our Trade in general, or feme other

particular Trades, that without them the

Nation would greatly decline and decay in

Trade.

Now, in this cafe, if we ftiould meafure

fuch a particular Trade by the aforefaid No-
tion of the Bailancc, we fhould find the Im-

ports abundantly exceed the Exports, and •

fo be ready to conclude againft fuch a Trade
as deftruQive, whereas (notwithstanding) it

may
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may, in truth, be a very neceflary beneficial

Trade, and to the very great advantage of

the Nation •, as for inftance,

The Trade of Denmark and Nerway, the

Imports from whence are certainly many
times the value of our Native Commodities

Expotted thirher, and yet it cannot be de-

nied but that Trade is advantagious to the

Kingdom, not only becaufe it gives, or

would give employments to two Hundred,

or three Hupdred Sail of Englijh Shipping (if

we did a little mtnd our Afh ofNavigation) but

principally becaufe the Commodities im-

ported from thence, as Timber, Pitch, Deals

and Tar, are of fuch neceflary ufe, in order

to the building and fupplying our Shipping,

that without them other Trades could not

be carried on.

It will not be denied by the Honourable

Eaft.India Company, but they 'import much
more Goods into England, than they -export,

and that, to purchafe the fame,they carry out

quantities of Gold and Silver annually i yet

no Man that underftafids any thing of the

Trade of the World, will affirm , that Eng-
land lofeth by that Trade. The Dutch, witn

good reafon, efteem the Trade of the Eaft-

Indks more Profitable to them than are tha

Mines of Gold and Silver in America to the

King of Spain; and if the Engltf) Companies

w«re
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were veiled by A& of Parliament with Co

much Aut\wity as the Dutch have, and there-

by encouraged to drive as full a Trade thi-

ther, as the Dutch do, 1 doubt not but it

would be fo(not fo much to the private gairi

of the Members of that Company, as) to the

publick Profit of this Kingdom in general

;

however, as it is, it will not be difficult to

prove that it is the moft beneficial Trade
this Nation drives at prefent ; For,

,

ifi, That Trade coafttntly employs 25
to 30 Sail of the molt War-like Ships in Eng-

land, with Sixty to a Hundred Men in each

Ship, and may in two or three Years more
employ a greater Number \ and in order to

the carrying on that Trade, that Company

hath lately (unconftrained) given confidera-

ble Encouragements for the Building of great

Ships, which hath had good effect.

%dly, It fupplies the Nation conflantly

and fully, with that ( in this Age ) neceffary

material of Salt- Pern,

. &dly, It employs the Nation, for its Coa-

funiption, with Pepper, Indico, CaUmcs^ and

fevcnl ufeful Drugs , near the value of

150000 Pound to 180000 Pound per annum.

^thly, It furniflieth us with Pepper, Cow-

ryes, Long-Cloath, and other Callicoes and paint*

ed Stuff's, proper for the Trade of Turkey,

Italy, Spain, France and Guiny, to the amount
of
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f 2 or 300000 /. per Annum ; rnoft ofwhich

Vades we could not carry on with any con-

ierable advantage, but for thofe fupplies 5

id thefe Goods exported do produce inforeign

rts, to be returned to England, fix times the

reafure in Specie, that the Company exports

)m hence.

Now, if not only the aforefaid adranta-

is be fetioufly confidered, but alfo what

rtriment the Nation would fuftain, if we
ere deprived of thpfe fupplies, both ia

)int of Strength and War-like Proviilons,

regard ofShiping and Salt-Petre, but alfo

refped of the furtherance it gives to ina-

r other Trades before- mentioned, it will

;fily appear that this Trade, tho* its Ha-

nts exceeds its Exports, is the mofl ad-

ntagious Trade to England, and deferves

I encouragement; for were we to buy all

ir Pepper and Callkoes, &c. of the Dutch,

ey would raife our Pepper (which nowfiends

t Nation but about 3 d per pound in India') to^

near, the proportion which they have ad-

nced on Nutmegs,Cloves and Mace (which

ft the Dutch not much naorh per pound in

dia than Pepper) finee they cngroffedthe

rade for thofe Commodities ; and the ufb

CalHcoej'm England would befupplyedby

reign Linden at greater Prices; fo that

bat may be fecured from this Nation's con-

O fumption,
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fumption, would in probability cofl then;

above 400000 /„ per Annum more than novi

it doth ; and our foreign Trades, for half
Guiity\ &c. would in part decay for want ci

the aforefaid fnpplies.

There is another Notion concerning tl

Ballance of Trade , which I think not Impet

tincnt here to take notice of, viz.. Some aii

of opinion, that the way to know wheth<i

the Nation getteh or loofeth in the genen

by its foregoing Trade, is to take an in fp;

ttion into the courfe ofthe Exchange j if g^

neraUy above the intriniick value or Par

the 'Coins ofForeign Countries, we not onn

loofe by fuch Exchanges, but the fame m
demonfl ration that we loofe by the genen

courfe of our foreign Trade-, and that I1

require more fupply of Commodities .free

abroad, than our exports in Goods do fen

to pur-chafe: And certain it is, that whi

once the Exchange comes to be 5 or 6 per cc

above the true value of foreign Monies, c

Trea&re would be carried out, whate*

Laws ihould be made to prevent it : And

the contrary, when the Exchange is genen

below the true value ofour foreign Coinsj,

an evidence that our exports do in value

ceed what we require from abroad : An<

if the Exchange comes to be 5 or-6 per <

below -the true value of the foreign Coin

reti
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turns will be made for England in the

oins of foreign Countries.

Now, that--there is alfb a great deal of
ruth in this Notion, is not to be denied,

id that the diligent obfervance and confi-

:ration ofthe courfe ofthe Exchange, may
j of nfe and very neeefTary in many refpedte,

id is a very Ingenious Study for any that

ould dive into the Myiieries of Trade; yet,

:caufe this is likewife 'fubjed to vary on
lany Accidents and Emergencies of State

id War, &c. and bec'aufe there is no fettled

)urfe ofExchange, but to and from France^

[olland
9
Flanders^ HambroHgh^Venice^Leghorn

id Genoa^ and that there are many other
reat and eminent Trades, belldes what are

riven to thofe Couritriesithis cannot afford

true -and fatisfa&ory/*//*r*V#to the prefect
meftion.

|

Thus having demonstrated that thefe No-
ons, touching the Baliance of Trade, tho*

m are in their kind ufeful Notions, are in

>me cafes fallible and uncertain. -If any fliall

.k, How Jhall we then come to be refolded of the

otter in i^ueftion.

I anfwer, Firft, The beft and molt certain

ifcovery, to my apprehenfion, is to be made
•am the encreafe or diminution of our
rade aud Shipping in generator ifourTrade
id Shipping dimini(ti, whatever profit par-

O z *ticular
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titular Men may make^he Nation undonbti

edly lofeth *, and on the contrary, if onrTratt

andSkipping encreafe^hovf fmall or low foev<i

the profits are to private Men, it is an infaa

ltble LidLation that the Nation in genera

thrives ; for I dare afnrm,and that Categoti

ca!Iy,in all parts of the whole World,wherr
ever Trade is great, and continues fo &i\

grows daily more great, and cncreafcth

Shipping, and that for a fucceflidn not of

few. Years, but of Ages, that Trade muft

Nationally profitable.

As a Town where only a Fair is kept,,

every Year the number of People and Cm
modities do augment, thatTovrn, howew
the Markets are, will gain; whereass

there come frill fewer and fewer People ai

Commodities, that place will decline aa

decay. Difcourfing once with a Noble Li-

concerning this meafure or method of knoj

ing the Ballance of our Trade, or more plai;i

oar general National gain or lofs by Tr*
I. is Lvrdfijip was pkafed tooppofe,by ask>

two very proper Qae (lions? viz..

Queft. i . Is there not a great fimilitHdet

twcen the affairs of a private Perforij and a

Natiovjhe former being but a Hide Family
1

,

the Utter a great Family f

Ianfwer, Yes^ certainly there i*.

Qntfi, 2. His Lordjhifs fecond Queffl
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as, May not a private Merchant be, or [tern

be owner ofmuch Sniffing.drive a greatTrade,

:eive andfend out- many Goods, and yet decline

d grow poorer, Kotuitkftanding all hu ambling

d buffeting*

lanfwcr j Yes, certainly he may •, but this

ill foon appear, either while be 'lives, or at

s
(

Death •, and his great Trade will come
be but a fmall one,or none at all : But that

an who drives a great Trade, and is owner
• employer of much Shipping, and doth all

s dayes continue and encreafe in Trade
id Shipping, and his Son or Succeflbr after

m, and after him his Grand- Son, &c. this

ould be an indifputable Evidence that that

pipn or Family did thrive by their Trade i

r if they had not thriven, their Trade
ould not have long continued, much lefs

icreafed : This is the cafe of Nations, and
is through God's Goodnefs is the cafe of
igUnd (as bad as we arc at prefent.)

.

The reafon ofthis is as evident as the firft,

r where a great Trade k driven, efpecially

here much Shipping is employed,w.hatever
comes of the poor Merchant, that drives

e Trade, Multitudes of People will be certain

imrsj as his Majefly and his Officers of Cu-
nt, belides Shipwrights, Butchers, Brewers,

ikers, Rope -makers. Porters, Sea men, Manu-
%urtrs, Carmen, Lighter- men, andallo-her

O 3 .Art'w
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Artificers and People that depend on Trade an&

Shipping; which indeed more or lefs th'i

whole Kingdom doth.

But it may be faid again, Jfthisencreafeoi

Trade depend upon^andproceed from our ordinary

Importations, for which our readyMoneygoes om
it will impoverish us.

I anfwer> in feme cafes it may be fo, an<

in fome cafes ( as I have already demonftra;

«ted )it may be otherwife, but that will bei

be*known by the effects ; for if we are imr

poveri(hed,our general Trade and our Shift

ping will neceiTarily and vifibly grow lei

and lefs, and muft rationally and unavoid^

blydo fo^ for that being impoverimed, w
jfhail lofe our Tools ( our Stock) to drive 1

great Trade with ; whereas on the contrr

ry, if our Trade in the grofs bulk of

( tho' we may decline in fome ) do ft ill er

cteafe, efpecially our Shipping for a lor:

tract of Years, k is infallible proof of m
thriving by our Trade, and that we are ftl

getting more Tools ( more Stock ) to Trai

with.

Some there are would limit this difcove

to the encreafe and diminution of our Ccc

and Bullion, but, becaufefhat is more feci

and indifcernable, it cannot, I conceive,;

ford fo clear a demonflration as theoth

ifany at all* for that Money feems to vul§

Qbil
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Obfervers moft plentiful when there is leaft

occafion for itj and on the contrary, more

fcarce, as the occafions for the employment

shereofare more numerous and advantagi-

;o'us, according to which we fhould feem to

have ffloft Money when we have the leaft

Trade, and yet then certainly the Nation

gets leaft. This is apparent to thofe that

will obferve, that when the Eaft-India-Com-

pany have a great fale to make
?

. then Money
is generally found to he fcarce in London; not

that it is fo in reality more than at other

times, but becaufe that extraordinary occafis

on engageth Men to employquantiti.es, which

they provide and lay afide for that purpofe %

from the fame reafon it is, that a high rate

of Uftry makes Money feem fcarce, becaufe

every Man then, as ibon as he can take up

a finall fum, fends it into the' GoUfmitks,

whereof more is faid before in the Preface

to this Difeourfe.

I anfwer, that tho' the Study of the BaU

Unce of Trade in this laft mentioned refped

be a Study very Ingenious and Commenda-
ble, yet, in my poor Opinion, the enquiry,

whether we get or lofe, doth not fo much

cieferveour greateft pains and care, as how
we may be fure to get,, the former being of

no ufefbut in order to the latter -

y
and this

therefore leads to the configuration of the

O 4 other
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other Ballance of Trade , as mofl: ufeful and

\

neceflary, viz,.

What is to he dene in England to improve the I

Trade thereof to fuch a degree as to eqnaliz.6 or'

ovcr-ballance our Neighbours in out National

Trofit by our Foreign Trade

}

lanfwer, this is a large and extenfive

Queflion, and requires torefolveit, the

greateft Skill and Experience both in affairs i

ofState and Trade, and therefore I have on-

ly made anEiTay towards it,which the whole
pifcourfe foregoing is (and therefore I hope

the Reader will accept of my good affedion

to my Country herein, tho' he meet not

with that full fatisfafition he might exped
and wiih for.

)

The method I propofe for the further

anfwerfng of this great Queflion, is (follow-

ing my own principle , that if Trade be i

great, and much Englifh Skipping employed,
j

it will be good for the Nation in general A
whatever it may be for private Merchants ) I

Firft to. lay down fome general Rules for

the enlargement of Trade in England; and

then fome ways of reducing thofe general:

Rules into life and Pra&ice. The general

Rules for th« enlargement of Trade are not

many.
i'Erwre^eHandsl

inTr^
2. Encreaje Stock J
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3. Make Trade eafie andneceffary,[ t £ % m*ke

it our Intereft to Trade,

4 Make it the Intereft of other Nations to

Trxde with us.

i. Tocnereafe Hands in Trade, the follow-

ing Particulars would much contribute.

i ft. An Aclof'Naturalization before menti-

oned. *

2. Some enlargement of the Foundations of

Societies ofMerchants, as before-limited.

3. A more eafie and free admijfion of Inhabi-

tants^ Merchants, and Artificers, to be Burgers

of'our. Cities and Bourought.

4. Not to hinder any Man from keeping as

many Servants 04 he can, nor Looms, worhn?.

Tools, &c.

5. To abate the Inter eft of Money, as afore-

faid.

6,Seme Relaxations ofthe EcclefiafticalLaws,

would keep our oven People at Home, and invite

others to m, and consequently encreafe the

number of our Hands in Trade.

7. Employ, Educate and Relieve the Poor^ fo

*i they may neither be Idle, nor perifa for want,

or leave the Land by Reafon of their Miferie.

8. Giving fuch Honour and Preferment to

Mirchants in the Affairs of the Nation^ as their

Experience and Education hath fitted them for,
will doubtltfi evcreafe the number,

To encreafe our SbQck^in Trade,

1. All
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r. All the fix fore going particulars, will

very much contribute, efpecially the Abate-
ment of Intereft, becaufe bringing in of
more Stock, for that the Perfons engaged in

Trade, mull neceffarily bring in their Stocks

with them, if they have any; and for Arti-

ficers that have none, their Labour in con-

fequence will generate Stock to the Nation,

and encreafe that we have already

2. A Law for Transference of Bills of Debt,

( as before mentioned ) will much and fpee-

dily augment our ufefel Stock.

3. The reftraining of the Tr/ides of our own

Plantations wholly to England^ and preventing

all kinds of abufes of that part of the Alls of

Trade and Navigation, would tend much to

the encreafe ofour Stock in Trade.

4. The[tewing of that great Trade for Ship-

ing imployed for importation of Timberf Afafts3

Boards and Pipe-Staves^'mio thefe three King •

doms, to be done only by his Majefiie** Sub-

jects, and not by any Strangers, would in a

very few Years much encreafe the Stock of

England.

5. Prevention oi the exportation of our Wool,

and encourageing our Woollen ManufattkresJ

6. Encourage andEncreafe cur FijhingTrades^

wbich,how that is only to be doners before-

mentioned.* \

7<
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7. To fet up the Linnen rather than the

Woolen Manufacture in Ireland, and give

extraordinary encouragement and priviled-

ges to the firft Undertakers.

8. 71? encourage thofe Tradtsmoft^ that vend

moft of our Manufactures , or fupvly us with

Materials to be further Manufactured in Eng-
land, or elfe fuch as furnifh us with Commo-
dities for the carrying on of other Trades,

as the Eajt-India*Compa?iy doth eminently.

9. Ifhis .Ma jellies Navy,~Btbts^ &c. were

allpaidj and iffor the future all his Majeflies

Payments were made with punctuality , it would

much increafe the Stock of this Nation in Trade
j

fuch fatal flops being to the Body politick,

like great obltru/tions of the Liver and
Spleen to the Body Natural, which not only

procure ill habits, butfometimes defperatc

and acute Difeafes, as well as Chronical.

. 10. Leffening the number of our Holy-days

would encreafe the days ofour workings and work*

ingmore would make us Richer: Riches arfd

Stock are the fame.

11. If our Affairs would permit', that thefull

Cuflom jhould be paid back y &c. (and not the

half only )for ailforeign Goods brought hither^
and afterwards Exported (as lam credibly

informed the French King hath very lately

done in all the parts of his Dominions ) it

would wonderfully encreafe cur Navigation , and
in
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in confequeace our People, as well as our

Domeftick and Foreign Trade \ and in my
opinion be much better for the Nation in

genera], than particular free Ports.

And if only fuch foreign Goods as fhonld

be Loaden outwards on £>g/j/k Shiping, had

the benefit of this Indulgence, it would be

much the more Efficacious as to our main

concern, viz,, the encreafe and improvement
of Olir Engli/h Navigation.

$d. General Rule, jT° mak* Trade eafie and

neceffary9 and thereby to make it our Interefl

to Trade.
i . To make Trade eallei a Law for Tranf-

ftrrance of Bills of Debt, will do much (as be-

fore*) %
2. To maize Trade eafie, a Court*Merchant

will do much (as before in that Chapter.)

3

.

Taking of the Burden of Trade , whereof

one u, the great trouble and delays in rcceiveing

back our impoft at the Cuftom-Honfe, and the

great Charge of Fees to Searchers , Waiters , &e.

4» Reducing Intereft ofMoney to 4 per cent,

will make Trade eafie to the Borrowers,

and -to make it necelTary it is the StfttUlU

^agnttni (as before is faid ) for while we
that are Merchants, can fo eafily turn Gentle-

men by birying Lands for lefs then twenty

Years purchafe, let no Man expect that, if we
thrive, we will drudge all our dayes in

Trade ;
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Trade *, or if we would , to be fure our Sons
will nor.

5. To make Trade ea (Is, and Wool rife,

which is always aimed at by our Parliaments

;

Nothing will conduce fo much in times of

War, as to appoint Sufficient regular Con-
voys to Merchant Ships, which ibmetimes

have been forced to lie full Loaden with

Draperies Five or Six Months in the .River

for want of Convoys, with the Imereft of
6 fir cent eating upon them •, while likewife

their Cloath by long lying in the Ships is %

much damnified, and Merchants cannot buy
more of the Cloathiers until their Goods are

at their felling Ports, which when there ar-

rived Merchants can value themfelves upon
them by Exchange, and begin afrefn Inveft-

ment in England,

6. To make Trade eafie, fome abatement
- of that rigorous way of Preffing Sea-men,
which fometimes Sweeps away the Officers as

well as common men,would much conduce, it

being aa in-fuperable discouragement to

Merchants to have their Ships fometimes
manned, and unmanned, two or three times

in a Voyage, before they can get them clear

into the Sea, which is net fo in Holland.

4-th. General Rule, To make it- the Litereft

rf other Nations to Trade with m.
i. Being in a good condition of Strength

at
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at home, in reference to the Navy, and all

other kind of Military preparations for De-
fence ( and offence upon juft Occafion given)

will render us Wife and Hounourable in

efteem of other Nations, and confequently

©blige them not only to admit us the Free-

dom of Trade with them, but the better

terms for, and countenance in, the courfe

of our Trade.

2. To make it the Intereft of others to

Trade with us, we rauft be fure to furnifli

them ^t as cheap or cheaper Ratet than any

other Nation can or doth \ and this I affirm

can never be done without fubduing Vfury

efpecially, and doing thofe other things be-

fore mentioned, that will conduce to the en*

creafe of our Hands and Stock :, for our be-

ing in a condition to fell our Neighbours

cheaper than others^rnufl be when it is prin-

cipally an effed of many hands and much
Stock.

QbjeBion *, But it may be faid , How Oiall

we profit by this Rule of felling cheap to

Foreigners, whereas the contrary isfaidto

be the way to Riches, viz., to fell dear, and

.buy cheap ?

Anfw. I anfwer, in a frricl: fence it may
be fo for the private Msrchant-^mt in this dif-

courfe I am defigning how our publick Nati-

onal Trade may be fo managed, that other

Nations
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Nations, who are in Competition with us

for the fame, may not w reft it from us, but

that ours may continue and encreafe, to the

diminution of theirs ; ifthere were no others

to wage with us, we might, as the Proverb

faith, make our own Markets ; but as the cafe

now ftaiids, that all the World are ffcriving

to engrofs all the Trade they can, that other

Proverb is very true and applicable, All

Covet, all Lofe.

3. The well contrivement and manage-
ment of foreign Treaties , may very much
contribute to the making it the Intereft

of other Nations to Trade with us, at

leaft to the convincing of Foreign Princes

wherein and how k is their Intereft to Trade
with us.

4, Publkk.Jufi.ice *vd Honefty will make it

the Intereft: ofother Nations to Trade with
us, that is, that when any Commodities pais

under a publick common Seal ( which is in

a kind the puklick Faith ofthe Nation ) they

may be exact in length* breadth and nature,

according to what they ought to be by their

Seals.

The like care ought to be taken for the

true packing of our Herrings and Pilchards,

(formei 1 7 mentioned.

)

'

5 if we would engage other Nations to

Trade with us, we mull receive from them
the



the Fruits and Commodities of tbeir Coun-

tries, • as well as fend them ours ; bm it*i out

Intereft by Example and other means ( not dif-

taftful) above all kjnds of Commodities to pre-

vent
y
as much as may be, the Importation of Fo-

reign Manufactures.

6. The Venetians being a People that take

from us very little of our Manufactures,

have prohibited our English Cloath, and from

whole Territories we receive great quanti-

ties of Currans, purchafed with our ready

Money ; it feems to me advantageous for

England, that, that Importation, as well as

the Importation of wrought- Glafs,drinkings

GiaiTes and other Manufactures from thence,

ihould be difcoutaged j it being fuppofed

we can now make them as well our felves in

England.

The Trade for Cunary Wines, I take to

be a moil pernicious Trade to England, be-

caufe thofe Jflands confume very little of

our Mannfallures, Fifh, or other Ev&UJk Com-

modifies • neither do they fmnifh us with any

Commodities to be further Manufactured

here or re- Ex ported} the. Wines; we bring-'

from thence being for the molt part purcha-

fed with ready Money, To that, ro my ap*

prehenfion,
* fomething is necefTary to be

done to compel thole Ijlanders to fpend more

of our Englijh Commodities, and to fell their

Wines ckeaper (' which every Year they ad-

vance
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vance in Price) or elfe to leficn the confamp-

tion ofthem in England.

I have in this laft Difcourfe of thecal*

lance Of %%%&$> as well as in my former,

confined my felf to wrice only general Heads

and Principles that relate unto Trade in ge»

neral, not this or that particularTrade *, be*

caufe the feveral Trades to fever al Coun-

tries , may require diftinft and particular

confiderations, refpe&ing the time, place,

competitors with us, and other circumftan-

:es, to find out, wherein our advantages of

disadvantages lye, and how to improve the

former, and prevent the lattery but as this

vpuld be too great a Work for one Man, fri

fear it would make this too great a Book
o be well read and confidered.

But in the Preface to this Treatife, I have
>riefly mentioned many particular Trades
hat we have loft, and are lofing, and by
yhat means } and many Trades that we yet

etain and are encreafing, and how it hap-
pens to be fo j which may give ibme light to

clearer Difcovery and Infpe&ion into par-

icular Trades, unto which Ingenious Men
hat have Hearts to ferve their Country iri

bis ( 5) neceffary Work at this time ) may
id, and further improve, by the advantage
f Abilities to exprefs .their Sentiments in 4
lore Intelligible and Plaufible Stile $ but

P ttfreri
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when I and others have faid all we can, A lotf

Jntcrtft is, as the Soul to the Body of Trade, it is

the &tne Qlia UOll to the Profperity and Ad±
vancemmt of the Lands and Trades of England.

CHAP- %
Concerning Plantations

H E Trade of our Engllfh Plantations in

i America^ being now of as great Bulk,

2nd Employing as much Shipping as moftof

the Trades of this Kingdom, it feems not

unneceffn y to Difcourfe more at large con-

cerning the Nature of Plantations, and the

goad or evil Co.nfequences :of them, in Re-

lation to this and other Kingdoms and the

rather ks&tiife fame Gentlemen of no mean

Capacities, are of Opinion, that his Ma-
je'h's Plantations abroad have very much

Prejudiced this Kingdom, by draining us of

oor People; for the Confirmation of winch

Opinion they urge the Example of Spain
^

which, they fay, is almoft ruined by trfe De-

population which the Weft-Indies hathocca

Honed., to the end therefore a more particu-

lar Scrutiny may be made into this matter,

I
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I mall humbly offer my Opinion in the fol-

lowing Propofitions, and then give thofe

Reafons of Probability which prefently oc*

cur to rny Memory, in confirmation of each

Propofition.

1

.

Firft, I agree, That Lands (though ex-

cellent ) without Hands proportionable will net

enrich any Kingdom,

2. That whatever tends to the Depilating of

a Kingdom, tends to the Impoverishment of it,

3. That mofi Nations in the Civilized Parts

of the Worlds are more or lefs Rtch or Poor pro*

portionably to the Paucity or Plenty of their Peo-

ple, and not to the Surdity or FruitfulKefs cf

their Lands,

4. / do not agree that our People in England

are in any confiderable meafure abated by reafon

of our Foreign Plantations ',
but propofe to prove

the contrary,

5. / am of Opinion, that we had immediately

before the late Plague, many more People in

England, than we had before the Inhabiting of

Virginia, New England, Barbadoes, and the

reft of our American Plantations,

6. J hat all Colonies or Plantations do en*

damage their Mother-Kingdoms, whereof the

Trades of fitch Plantations are not confined by

fevere Laws, andgood Executions ofthofe Laws7

to the Mother'Kingdom,

7, That the Dutch will reap the greateft ad*

$ % vantage:
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'Vantage by all Colonies iffuing from any Kingdom

of Europe, whereof the Trades are not fo firicily

confined to the proper Mother* Kingdoms

.

8. That the Dutch (tho' they thrive fo

exceedingly in Trade) will in probability never

endamage this Kingdom by the growth of their

Plantations.

9. That neither the French* Spaniard, nor

PortugeeZ are much to be ftared on that account*

not for the lame, but for other caufes.

10. That it is more for the advantage of Eng-
land, that New* found-Land '

fhould remain

unplanted, than that Colonies jhould be jent or

prmitted togo thither to Inhabit, with a Cover*

xour, i*awfi &C
11. That New-England is the tnoft prejudi-

cial Plantation to the Kingdom of England.

J. That Lands
9
tho in their Nature excellently

gcod
y
without Hands proportionable, will not en*

ftch any Kingdom.

This fir ft frofofttion I fuppofe will rea-

dily be afTcnfeed to by ail judicious Perfons,

and therefore, for the proof of it, I Oiall only

alledge a matter of Fad.
The Land of Palefline, once the Richcfl

Country in the Vnivtrfe % fined it came under the

Turks Dominionj and confequentiy unpeopled,

u now become the Pcorefl.

Andalusia and Granada, formerly won-

derful Rick and full of good Towns, fince
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dif-peopled by the Spaniard by cxpulfion of

the Moors, many of their Towns and brave

Country-Houfes are fallen into Rubbifh, and
their whole Country into miferable Pover-

ty, though their Lands naturally are prodi-

gioufly Fertil.

A Hundred other Infknces of Fad might

be given to the like purpofe.

II. Whauever tends to the populating of a.

Kingdom^ tends to the emprovemem of it.

The former Proportion being granted, I

fuppofe this will not be denied, and of the,

means Quit. Good Laws) whereby any King*

dom may be Populated, and confequcntly

Enriched, is 5in eff;dt,the fubftance and defign

of ail my foregoing Difcourfe, to which,

for avoiding Repetition, I mull; pray the

Reader's Retrofpe&ion.

III. That moji Nations in the civilised parts

of the World , are more or Lefs Rich or Poor9
proportionable to the paucity or plenty of their

People.

This third is a confequent of the two for-

mer Propofitions : And the whole World is a

witnefs to the Truth of ic : The feven united

Provinces are certainly the moft Popahyj Traffc

of Land in Chriitendom, and^for their bigfiefs%

undoubtedly the rkheft. England, for its big-

nefs, except our Porrefts^ WafHs and Com-
mons^ whicjs by our own Laws and Caftoms

P 3 are-
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arc barred from Improvement, I hope, is yet

.

a more Populous Country than France, and

confecpently Richer ; I fay, in proportion

to its biguefs : Italy in like proportion

ipore Populous than France, and Richer j

and France more Populous and Richer than

Spain, &c.
IV. / do not agree that our People in England

are in Any confidtrable meafwre abated, by rea-

[on of our Foreign Ptarnations, but purpofe to

prove the contrary.

This I know is a controverted Point, and

do believe that where there is one Man ofmy
mind, there may be a thoufand of the contra-

ry ; but I hope vwhen the follwing grounds

of my Opinion have been throughly examined,

there will not be ftrmany Dijfenters.

That very many People now go, and have

gone from this Kingdom^ almoft every Year

for thefe fey Years paft% and have and do

fettle in our Foreign PIant.ations,is moft cer-

tain. But the ijrft Queftion will be, Whether

if England had no Foreign Plantations for thofe

feople to be Tranfported unto
%
they could or would

haveflayed and lived at home with tu ?

J am of opinion they never would nor co\ild.

To refolve this Qneflion, we muli con-

Jlder what kind of People they were, and

pre, that have and do Tranfpon themfelves

to our Foreign Plantations..;...'* •. • Ntw*
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New-England (as every one knows*) was ori-

ginally Inhabit ed, and hath fncefaccejfively been

RepleniflPd, by a fort of People called Puritans,

which could not conform to the Ecclefiaftical

Laws of England , but being wearied with

Church Cenfares and Perfecmtons, were forced

to quit their Fathefs Land, to find out new
Habitations, as many of them did in Germany.

and Holland, as well as at New-England? and

had there not been a New-England fouv.d for

fome of them, Germany and Ifoffand probably

had received the reft : But Old England te be

fare had loffthem all.

Virginia and Barbadoes were ftrft
peopled by

a fort of loofe vaarame Potle, vicious and de-

ftituteof means to live- at home (being ei-

ther unfxt for Labour, or-fuch as could find

none to employ themfelves about, or had fo

mif* behaved themfelves by Whorewg, Thie-

ving* or other Debauchery, that none would
fet"them on work) which Merchants and

Mafters of Ships by their Agents (or Spirits,

as they wer? called ) gathered, up about the

Streets of London, and other places, cloathed

and tranfported to be employed upon Plan-

tions ; and thefe, I fay, were fuch as, had
there been no Englifa Foreign Plantation in

the World, could probably never have lived

at home todofcrvice for their Country, but

mult have come to be hanged, or (hived, or
F 4 dyed
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dyed untimely of Tome of thofe miferable

DiftafeS) that proceed from want and vice ;

or clfe have fold themfelves for Soldiers, tQ
behwocKfd on the Head, or ftarved, in the

Quarrels of our Neighbours, as many thou-

fands of brave Engli(h*meti were, in the low/.

Countries, as alfo in the Wars of Germany,
' France and Smeden &c. or elfe,if they could,

j

by begging, or otherwife, arrive to the Stock
of 2 s. 6 d. to waft them over to Holland':

become Servants to the Dutch, who refufe

none.

But the principal Growth and Encrcafc of
the aforefak! Plantations of Virginia and Bar*
.badoes happened in,*«r immediately after,

, our late Civil Wars, when the worfted par-

ty by the fate of War, being deprived of

their Eftates, and having tome of them never

been bred to labour, and others m^dc unfit

for it by the lazy habit of a Soldiers Life,

there wanting Means to maintam them all

abroad with his Majtfty, many of them be-

took themfelves to the aforefaid Plantations,

and great numbers of Scotch Soldiers of his.

Maj?fry's Army, after Worefter Fight , were:

By the then prevailing Powers voluntarily

fent thither.

Another great fivarm, or acceffion of new
Inhabitants to the aforefaid Plantations, as al-

io to New* England^ Jamaica, arid all other his

Majcfiiss
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jMajeflies Plantations in theWefi-Indies, enfu-

ed upon his M.ajefties Reitouration, when the

former prevailing party being by a Divine

Hand of Providence brought under, the Ar-

my disbanded, many Officers difplaced, and all

the new purchafcrs of pubiick Titles difpof-

feft of their pretended Lands, Eltates, &c.

many became impoverifhed, deftitute ofem-
ployment; and therefore fuch a? could find

no way of living at home, and fome which

feared the re-efiablijhment of the EccUfiafiical

Laws, under which they could not live, were
forced to tranfportthemfelves,orfell them-

felves for a few Years, to be tranfported by

others to the Foreign Englijh Plantations

:

The conftant fupply that the faid Plantati-

ons have fince had, hath been fuch vagranc

loofe People, as I have before- mentioned,

picked up, efpecialiy about the Streets and
Suburbs of London and Wefttninfter, and
Malefactors Condemned for Crimes, for

which by the Law they deferved to dye *,

andfome of thofe People called Quakers, Ba-

nned for meeting on pretence of Religions

Worjhip.

Now, if from the Premifc s it be duly con-

sidered what kind of Perfims thofe have

been, by which our Plantations have at all

. times been replenifted, I fuppofe it will

appear that fuch they have been, and uedtr

fuch
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fuch Circumftances, that if his Majefly had

had no Foreign Plantations, to which they

might have reforted, England however muft

have lcit them.

To illuitrate the truth whereof a little

further,let us confider what Captain Graunt,

the Ingenious Author of theObfervations uytm

thelitis of Mortality, faith, Page 76. and in

other places of his Book, concerning the City

of London ; and it is not only faid, but un-

deniably proved, viz.. That the City, of Lon-

don, let the Mortality be what it will, by Plague,

orothcrwifiy repairs its Inhabitants once in two

Years. And Page toi. again, // there be

encouragement for a Hundred Perfans tn Lon-

don ( that is, a way*how a Hundred may
live better than in the Country ) the eva-

cuating of a fourth or 'third part of that number

rnuft foon be J"applied .out of the Country, who

in a fivrt time remove themfelves from thence

hither, fo long until the City, for want of re-

ceipt and encouragement, regurgitates and fends

them back. >

1 . What he hath proved concerning Lon-
1

don, I fay of England in general ; and the

fame may be faid of any Kingdom or Country

in the. World.
Such at our employment is for People, fo many

will our People be j and if we mould imagin

we have in England employment but for

one
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one hundred People, and we have born and

tred amongft us one hundred and fifty Peo-

ple; I fay, the fifty mull away from us, or

ftarve, or be hanged to prevent it, whether

we had any Foreign Plantations or not.

2. If by region of the accommodation of

living in our Foreign Plantations^ we have

evacuated more ofour People than we fhould

have done, if we had no f«ch Plantations, I
,

fay, with the aforefaid Author in the cafe of
London; and if that evacuation be grown to

an excefs (which I believe it never did barely

on the account of the Plantations) that de-

creafe would procure its own Remedy ; for

much want of People would procure greater-

Wages, and greater W^ges,if our Laws gave

encouragement, would procure us a fupply

of People without the charge of breeding

them, as the Dutch zx^znd always have been,

fupplied in their greateft Extremities.
:

Objeft. But it may be faid, Is not the Faci-

lity of being Transported into the Planta-

tions, together with the enticing Methods
Cuftomarily mid to perfwade People to go
thither, and the encouragement of living

there with a People that fpeak our own Lan-
guage, ffrong Motives to draw our People
from us} and do they not draw more from us,

than otherwife would leave us,, to go into

Foreign Countries, where they imderftand

not the Language i I
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I anfwer } \jt, It is not much more dif-

ficult to get a paflage to Holland, than it is

to our Plantations.

idly, Many of thofe that go to our Plan-

tations, if they could not go thither, would
and muft go into Foreign Countries, tho'

it were ten times more difficult to get thi-

ther than it is -, or elfe, which is worfe (as

hath been faid ) wonld adventure to be

hanged, to prevent begging or ftarving, as

too many hare done.

sdly, I do acknowledge that the facility

ofgetting to the Plantations, may caufe fome

more to leave us, than would do if they had

none but Foreign Countries for Refuge: But

then if it be confldered, that our Plantations

{pending pottly our Englijh Manufactures,

and thofe of all .forts almoft imaginable, in

egregious quantities, and employing near

two thirds of all our Englijh Shipping, do

therein give a conftant Sttftenance to, may be,

two hundred thqufafid Ptrfons here at home

then I mud needs conclude upon the whole

matter, That we have not the fewer, bat the

more People in England, by reofon of our En*

glifil Plantations in America.

Objeft. 2. But ifrmay be faid, Is net this

Inferring and arguiag againft Senfe and Ex-

perience ? Doth not all the World fee that

She many Noble Kingdoms of Spain in Europe,

are
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are alrnofl depopoulated and ruinated, by
rcafon of their Peoples flocking over to rhe

Vfeft- Indies ? And do not all other Nations

diminifh in People after they become pof«*

fefftd of Foreign Plantations ?

Anfw. i. I anfwer, With fubmiiTion to

better Judgments, that in my Opinion, Con*

tending for uniformity in Religion hath contribu-

ted ten times more to the depopulating of Spain,

than all the American Plantations: What was

it bat that which caufed the expulfion of f©

mar,y thoufand Mwes, who had Built and
Inhabited naoftof the chief Cities and Towns

of AndMuz,ia
y
Granada, Aragon^ and other

parts? What was it but thati and the In*

quifition, that hath and doth daily expel fuch

iraft numbers of Rich Jews wkh their Fami-

lies and Eflates, into Germany, Italy, Turkey*

Holland and England? What was it but that

which caufed thofe vafi: and long Wars be*
tween that King and the low Countries, and
the efFufton of fo much Spanijh Blood, and
Treafure, and the final lofs of the Seven

Provinces, which we now fee fo Prodigious

Rich, and full .of People, while Spain is emp*
ty and poor, and Flanders thin and weak, in

continual fear of being made a prey to their

Neighbours ?

2. I anfwer, We mud warily dillinguiih

between Country and Country , for though

Plan*'
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Plantations may have drained Spain of Peo-

ple, it does not follow that they have or will

drain England or Holland, becaufe where Li-

berty and Property are not fo well prefer-

red, and where intereft of Money is per-

mitted to go at 12 percent, there can be no

confiderable Manufacturing, and no more of

Tillage and Grazing, than, as we Proverbis

ally fay, will keep Life and Soul together;

and where there is little Manufacturing, and

as little Husbandry of Lands, the profit of

Plantations, viz. the greateft part thereof,

will not redound to the Mother-Kingdom,

but to other Countries, wherein there pre

more Manufactures and more Productions

from the Earth ; from hence it follows,

Plantations thus managed prove drains of the

Ploplefrom their Mother Kingdom^ where-

as Plantations belonging to Mother-King-

doms or Countries, where Liberty and Pro-

perty is better preferved, and lnterefi: of

Money reftrained to a low Rate, the confe-

qaence is, that every Perfon fent abroad

with the Negroes zndVtenfds, he is con-

tained to employ, or that are employed

with him *, it being Cuftomary in mod of

oar Iflands in America, upon every Plantati-

on, to employ eight or ten Blacks for one

White Servant ; I fay, in this cafe we may

reckon, that for Provifions, Cloaths and

Houf-
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fcioulhbid-goods, Sea- men, and all others em-
ployed about Materials for Building, Fitting

and Victualling of Ships, Every Englifh-man

in Barbadoes or Jamaica creates employment

for four men at home.

$dly, I anfwer, That Holland now fends

as many, and more, People Yearly to refide

in their PlantatIons , Fortrifles and Ships in

the Eaft- Indies ( belides many into the Weft-

Indies ) than Spain, and yet is lb far from de-

clining m the Number of their People at

home that it is evident they do monitruoufly

encreafe : And fo 1 hope, under the next-

Head, to prove that England hath conftantly

encreafed in People at home, lince our fet-

titment upon Plantations in Jmenca, altho'

not in fo great a Proportion as the Dutch.

V. l^m of Opinion, that we had, immediate*

ly before the late Plague? more People in Eng-
land, than we had before the Inhabiting 0/New-
England, Virginia, Barbadoes, &c.

The proof of this at bell 1 know canbut
be conjectural

-

, but in Confirmation of my
Opinion, I have, I think, of my mind the moil
Induflrious Engltfh Calculator this Age hath
produced in publick, viz* Captain Gramt
in the forernentioned Treatife, Page 88.

his words are, *"Vpon the whole matter we
? may therefore conclude, that the People of the

* whole Nathn do encreafe7
and confequemlythe

* deerenfe
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c decreafe of Winchefter, Lincoln, And othtr

J-like places, mnft be attributed to other Reajons

than that of refurm^i'ivg London only.

2. It is manifeft by the aforefaid worthy

Author** Calculations, that the Inhabitants

of London, and parts adjacent, have encreaf*

ed to almoft double within this fixty Years 5

and that City hath ufaally been taken for an

Index of the whole.

I know it will be faid, that altho' London

have fo encreafed, othur parts have fo much

dimmifned, wherereof fome are named be-

fore ? but if to anfwer the diminution of

Inhabitants in fome particular places, it be

confidered how others are encreafed, viz..

Tarmonth, Hall, Scarebrough, and othet Ports

in the North , as alfo Leverpool, Weftchefiir

and Briftol \ Port]"month, Lime and Pl'month 5

and withal, if it be confidered whai great

Improvements have been made this laft fix-

ty Years upon breaking up and enclofing of

Wattes, Forrcfts and Parks, and draining

of the Fens, and all thofe places Inhabited

and Furniihed with Husbandry, &c. then I

think it will appear probable that we have

in England now, at leafl: had before the late

Plague, more People than we had before we

firlt entered upon Foreign Plantations^ not-

withftanding likewife the great Numbers of

Mgn which haveiilued from us into Ireland f

whtcfe
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Which Country, as our Laws now are, f rec-

kon not among the number of Plantations

profitable to England, nor within the limits

of thisDifcourfe, altho' peradventure forne*.

thing may be pickt oqtof thefe Papers,which

may deferve conflagration in relation to that

Country.

But it may be faid, Ifwe have more Peo-

ple now than in former Ages, how casae it

to pafs that, in the times of King Henry the

fourth and fifth , and other times formerly,

we could raife fuch great Armies, and em-
ploy them in foreign Wars, and yet retain a

fufficient number to defend the Kingdom,an&

cultivate our Lands at home?
1 anfwer , firft, the blgnefs of iVrmies is

not always a certain Indication of the nu-

meroufnefs of a Nation, but fometimes ra-

ther of thl nature ofthe Government, and

Diftribution of the Lands 5 as for Inftance,

Where the Trmce and Lords are owners of

the whole Territory, altho
1
the People be

thin, the.Armies upon occafion may be very

great, as in Eaft-India, Tnrky, and the

Kingdoms ofFetfe and Morocco, where Taf-
felet was lately laid to have an Army of one

hundred and fifty, or two hundred* thonfand

Men, akho' every body knows that Coun-
try hath as great a fcarcity of People as any
In the World: But fince Fr$e-hoider

s

are to

'Q, much
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much cncreafed in England, and the fefvile

Tenures altered, doubtlefs it is more diffi-

cult, as well as more chargeable, to draw

great mmhers of Men into foreign Wars.

2. Since the Introduction ofthe new Ar+

tillery of Powder, Shot and Fire-Arms into

the World, all War is become as much ra<

theran expence of Money as Men, and fuc

ce(s attends thofe that can moil and longeft

fpend Money, rather than Men ; andconfe

quently Princes Armies in Europe are become

more proportionable to their Parfes than to tht

Numbers oftheir People.

Vi. That all Colonies and foreign Plantation)

do endamage thiir Mother-Kingdoms, whereo)

the Trades (of fncb Plantations) are not confinee

to their [aid Mother-Kingdoms> by good Law

\

and fevere Excfmion of thofe Laws.

i .The practice of all the Governments ofEurop

mtnefs to the Truth of this Proportion. Thi

Danes keep the Trade of Inland to them

felves : T he Dutch, Surrtnham, and all thei

Settlements in Eaft- India: The French, St

Chriftophers, and their other Plantations i

the Weft-Indies: The Portugeeze,- Brazil, an

all the Coafts thereof: The Spaniards, a

their vafl Territories upon the Main in tl

Weft"Indies,md many Iflands there; and ot

own Laws feem todefign the like, as to
j

oar Plantations in New- England, Virgim
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Bariadoesfoc. altho5 we haveuot yet arrived

to a com pleat and effectual Execution of

thofe Laws.

%. Plantations being at firit furiliflied, and

afterwards fucceffively fupplied with Pe5ple

from their Mother-Kingdoms, and People

being Riches, that lofs of People to the

Mother-Kingdomsjbe it more or lefs, is cer-

tainly a damage, except the employment of

thofe People abroad, do caufe the employ-

ment of fo many more at home in their

Mother-Kingdoms^ and that can never be,

except the Trade be retrained to their

Mother-Kingdom, which will not be doubt-

ed by any that underftands the next Pro-

portion, &c.

VI i. That the Dutch will reaf the greatefi

advantage by all Colonies^Jfuhgfrom any King-

dom in Europe, xvhtreof the Trades are not fo

ftritUy confined to their proper Mother'kingdoms.
This Proftfition will readily be affented

unto by any that underftand the nature of
tow Interefl and low Cuftoms } where the Mar-
ket is free, they fhall be fure to have the

Trade that can fell the belt penny-worths,

that buy deareft and fell cheapell>which(Na-

tionally fpeaking) none can do but thofe that

have Money at the loweft rate of Intereft^nd

pay th® leaft Onflows, which are the Dutch
$

and this is the true caufe why, before the
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jf£t ofNavigation,thzvz went ten Dutch Ships

to Barbadoes for One Englifh.

Villi 7W r/?f Da'd- (tho* they thrive fo

exceedingly inTrade) will in probability never

endamage this Kingdom byibe growth of their

Plantations.

i. In fad
;
tlie Dutch never did much thrive

in planting, for I do remember, they hadi

,

about twenty Years paft, Tabago, a moffc:

fruitful Iflind in the Weft-Indies, apt for the

:

production of Sugars and all other Commodi-
ties that are propagated in Barbadoes,and, &%\

I have heard Planters affirm, /better accom-*

modated with Rivers for Water-Mills,

which are of great ufe for grinding of the

:

Canes; this IJland is ftill in their pofleffion,.

and Corafoa, and fome others, and about

ilxteen or feventeen Years pall they were;

fo eager upon the Improvement df it, that,

beiitdes what they did in Holland, they fet up

Bills upon the Exchange in London, proffer-

ing great Priviledges to any that would

Tranfport thcmfelves thither. Notwith-

ftanding all which, to this day? that Jjland is

not the tenth part fo well improved as J*
maka hath been by the Englijh mthln thelc

five Years*, neither have the- Dutch at any

other time, cr in any other parts of th«

World, made any Improvement by Plant-

ing; wkat they do in th$ Ea(}* Indies bdn£
oal}
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only by War, Trade and Building of For-

tified Towns and Caftks , upon the Sea-

Coafts, to fecure the fole Commerce of the

Places; and with the People which they

Conquer not, by clearing, breaking up of

the Ground,, and Planting as the EngUfi have

done.

This I take to be aftrong Argument of

Faft to my prefent purpofe.

2. Thefecond Argument to prove this

Propofition is from Reafon : I have before

mentioned the feveral Accidents and Me-
thods by which our Foreign Plantations have

from time to time come to be Peopled and

emproved.

Now the Bmch being void of thofe Acci-

dents, are deflituteof the occallons to em-

prove foreign Plantations by digging and

delving as the Englijhhavz done.

For ift. In Holland their Imerefi and C#-

ftoms being low, together with their other

Encouragements to Trade, mentioned in the

former parts of this Treatife, gives Em-
ployment to all their People born and bred

amongfl: them , and alfo to multitudes of

Foreigners.

2. Their giving Liberty, or at leafi- Conni-

vance to all Religions , as well Jews and Ro-
man-Catholicks, as .Se&aries, gives fecurity

to all their Inhabitants at home, and expels

Q. 3 none
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none, nor puts a neceffity upon any to Banifh

themfelves upon that account.

3. Their careful and wonderful Provi-

ding for and employing their Poor at home,

puts all their People utterly out of Danger

ofStarving,©!* neceffity of Stealing, and con-

fcquently out of fear of Hanging. I might

add to this, that they have not for along

time had any Civil.War among thernj and

from the whole conclude, that the Dutch as

they did never, fo they never can or will

thrive by Planting ; and that our Englifh

Plantations abroad are a good efFe&, pro-

ceeding from many evil caufes.

IX. That neither the French, Spaniards or

Ponugeeze are much to be feared on the account

of Planting 1 notfor thefame ^ butfor other Rea-

fms. '
.

That the French have had footing m the

Weft-Indies, almoft as long-as the Englijh
i

is

certain, and that they hare made no confi-

derable progrefs in Planting is as certain
\

and findiog it fo in Fad, I have been often

exercifing my thoughts about enquiry intc

the reafon thereof, which I attribute especi-

ally to two.

Firfii Becaufe France being an abfblutt

Government, hath not, until very lately

given any Countenance or Encouragemen

to Navigation and Trade,

Second1
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Stonily md principally,becaufe the French

Settlements in the Weft-Indies have not been

upon Freeholders as the Englifiare, but in

fubje&ion to the French Weft India Company^

which Company being under the French King,

as Lord Proprietor of the places they fettle

upon, and taxing the Inhabitants at pleafure

as the King doth them, it is not probable

they mould make that fuccefsful Progrefsin

Planting, Propriety, Freedom and Inheritance

being the moft effetlnal Spurs to Indttftry.

2, Tho' fome ( who have not looked far

into this Matter ) may think the Spaniards

have made great Progrefs in Planting, I aai

of opinion, that the Englijh, fince the time

they fet upon this Work, have cleared and
emproved fifty Plantations for one, and Built

as many Houfes for one the Spaniards have

Built ; this will not be very difficult to ima-
gine, if it be confidered.

Firft, that it is not above fifty or tixty

Years fince the Englijh intended the propaga-

ting Foreign Plantations.

Secondly, that the Spaniards were poflef-

fed of the Weft-Indies about our King Henry

the 7^'s time, which is near two Hundred
Years paft.

Thirdly, that what the Spaniard hath done
in the Weft-Indies hath been ten times more
by Conqueft than Planting,

Q. 4 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That the Spaniards found in the

Weft-Indies molt of the Cities and Towns
ready Built and Inhabited, and much of the

Ground improved and cultivated before

their coming thither.

Fifthly, That the Inhabitants which they

found there, and fubdued, were fach a Peo-

ple with whom forrie of the Spaniards could

and have mixed, from whence hath proceed-

ed a Generation of People which they call

Miftifts, whereas the Englifh where they

have fet down andPlanted,either found none,

of foch as were meer wild Neathen, with

whom they could not, nor ever have been

known to mix.

Sixthly, That now after fuch a long feries

of time, the Spaniards are fcarce fo popu-

lous in any part of the Weft-Indies, as to be

able to bring an Army of Ten Thoufand Men
together in a Months time.

From all which I conjecture.

lit. That his Majefty hath now more Englifh

Subjeds in all hU Pvreign Plantations, infixty

Tears , than the King of Spain hath Spaniards

in all hisy in two hundred Tears.

2d. That the Spaniards progrefs in Planting

hears no proportion to the encreafe ofthe Englifh

Plantations.

3d.That feeing the Spaniards, in the time

- ©f their greateil prosperity, and jmder fo
'

t

many
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manyAdvantages, have been fuch indifferent

Planters, and have made fuch flow progrefs

in Peopling thofe parts of the Weft-Indies ,

which they pofTefs, It is not much to befeared

that ever the Englifh will be masedby the Spani-

ards in their Foreign Plantations^or frodnUlon of
the Native Commodities of thofe farts.

Now the reafons why the Spaniards are fo

thin ofPeople in the Weft-Indies, I take to

be fuch as thefe following, viz.. .

Firft and Principally, becaufi they exempt
the fame Policy and Governments, Civil and Ee7

clefiaftical, in theirPlantations,as they do in their
•

Mother-Kingdom-, from whence it follows

that their People are few and thin abroad,

from the fame caufes as they are empty and
void of People at home ; whereas akho' we
in England vainly endeavour to arrive at a V*
niformity of Religion at home, yet we allow an

Amfterdam Liberty in our Plantations.'

It is true, New- England being a more In-

dependant Government from this Kingdom
than any other ofour Plantations, and the

People that went thither more one peculiar

Sort or Sect, than thofe that went to the

reft of our Plantations, they did, forfome
Years pad, exereife forae feverities againft

the Quakers;hut oflate they have underftood
their truelntereft better, infomuch as, i have
not heard of any Ad of that kind for thefe

five
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five or ffr Years raft, rjotwithftamling am
well informed, that there are now amongft

them many more Quakers and other Ditfen-

ters from their Forms ofReligious Worfhip,

than were at the time of their greatcft Se-

verity, which feventy had no other effeft

but to encreafe the New Etiglijli Non-Con-

formifts.

id. A fecond reafon why the Productions

of the Spamfe-Weft-India Commodities are

fo inconfiderable in refpedt to the English,

and confequently why their progrefs in

Planting hath been, and is like to be, much
Jefs than the Englifh, as alfo the encreafe of

their People, I take to be the dearnefs of

the Ffeight of their Ships, which is four

times more than our £»£/i/fe Freight} and if

you would know how that comes to be fo,

twelve per cent intereft will go a great way
towards the fatisfying you, altho' there

are other concomitant leffer caufes, which

whofoever understands Spain, or (hall care-

fully read this Treatife, may find out them-

felves.

3d. A third reafon I take to be the great=

nefs of the Cnfloms in Old-Spainfor undoubt-

edly high Cuslorns do m mil dwarf Plantations

as Trade.

4. The Spaniards Intenfe and lingular In-

dustry in their Mines for Gold and Silv«r,

the
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the working wherein deftroys abundance of

their People, at leaft of their Slaves, doth

caufe them to negledt in great meafure Cul-

tivating of the Earth, and producing Com-
modities from the growth thereof, which
might give employment to a greater Navy,
as well as fuflenance to a far greater num-
ber of People by Sea and l^and.

$th. Their multitude ofFryer s
y
Nuns and

other reclup^d and Ecctefiaftical Perfons^ which
are prohibited from Marriage.

3. The third fort ofPeople I am to Dif-

courfe of,are the Portugeeze, and them I muft
acknowledge to have been great Planters in

the Brazils and other places \ but yet if we
preferve our People and Plantations by good
Laws, I havereafon to believe, that the for-

tagee^e (except they alter their Politicks)

which is almoft impoffible for them to do )

can never bear up with us, much lsfs preju*

dice our Plantations.

That hitherto they have not hurt us, but

we them, is moft apparent } for in my time
we have beat their Mufcovado and Paneal Su*

gars quite out of ufe in England^ and their

Whites we have brought down in all thefe

Parts of Europe in price,from feven and eight

Founds per Cent, to fifty Shillings and three

Pounds per Cent^ and in quantity ; whereas

formerly their Brazil- Fleets conMed efone
Hun-
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Hundred, to one Hundred and twenty thou-

fand Chcjts of Sugar, they are now"reduced

to about thirty Thoufand Chefts, fince the

great encrcafe of Barbados*.

The reafon of this decay of the PortugeeZe

frodHclions in Braz.tils is certainly the better po*

Iky than our Englifli Plantations arc founded

upon.

That which principally dwarfs the Portn-

geeze Plantations is the fame before mentio-

ned which hinders the Spaniards, viz. extra-

ordinary high Cuftoms at home, high Freights^

high Intereft ofMonty, Ecclefiaftical Perfons,&c.

From all that hath been faid concerning

Plantations in general, I draw thefe two
Principal Conclufions.

ift. That our Englifh Plantations may thrive

beyond any other Plantations in the World, tho

the Trades of all ofthem were morefiver ely limi-

ted by Laws and good Execution of thefe Laws
to theirMother Kingdom of England, exclnfive
to frdand and New- England.

2dly, That it is in his Majefties Power, and
the Parliaments, if they pleafe* by taking ofall

Chargesfrom Sugar, to make itmoreintirelyan
Englifh Commod\ty,than white*- Herrings are

* Dotch Commodity, and to draw more profit
to this Kingdom thereby, than the Dutch do by
that: And that in confeqnence thereof, all Plan-

tations

'N,
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tatlons of other Nations miift in few Tears fink

to little or nothing.

X. That it u more for the Advantage of
^Eng-

land that New-fonncUland Jb#/^ remain m-
plantcd,than thatColoniesjhohld befent or permit-

ted to go thither to Inhabit under a Governour,

Laws, &C.

I have before difcourfed of Plantations in

general, moft of the Engljjh being in their

Nature much alike, except this of New*
found-land, and that of New-England, which
I intend next to fpeak of.

The advantage New-fmnd-ltmd hath

brought to this Kingdom is only by the Fifh-

ery there, and of what vaft concernment

that is, is well known to moft Gentlemen and
Merchants, efpecially thofe ofthe Weft- parts

of England, from whence efpecially this

Trade is driven.

It is well known, upon undeniable proof,

that in the Year, 1605.The Englip) employed

250 Sail of Ships fmail and great, inFifhing

upon that Coaft ', and it is now too apparent,

that we do not fo employ from all Parts,

above eighty Sail of Ships.

It is likewife generally known and con-

ferred , that when we employed fo many
Ships in that Trade, the current price ofour
Fiih in that Country, was {Commmibpu annis)

feventeen Rials, which is eight Shillings fix

Pence
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Pence per Quintail, and that flnce, as we have
lefiened in that Trade, the French have en-

creafed in it, and that we have annually pro-

ceeded to raife our Fifti from feventeen Rials

to twenty four Rials, or twelve Shillings,

( Commtmibtu annk ) as it now fells in the

Country.

This being the Cafe of England in relati-

on to this Trade, it is certainly worth the

enquiry •

j ft, Horn we came to decay in that Trade.

2dly, What meatis may be nfed to recover our

ancient Greatnefsin that Trade, or atleafi to

prevent our farther diminution therein t

The decay ofthat Trade I attribute
,

Firft,and Principally, to the growing Li-

berty which is every Year more and more
ufed in Romifh Countries, as well as others,

ofeating Flefh in Lent and on Fifh-days.

2. To a late abufe crept into that Trade,

(which hath much abated the expence with-

in thefe twenty Years of that Commodity )

of fending over private Boat-keeepers, whicfi

hath much diminilhed the number of the

.Fifhing-Ships.

3- To the great encreafe of the French

Fijhery of Flacentia and other Ports on the

back fide of New-found-land.

4. To the feveral Wars we have had at

Sea within thefe twenty Years, which have
,

much
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much empoverifhed the Merchants of our

Weftem Parts, and reduced them to carry on
a great part of that Trade at Bottumry, viz..

Money taken upon adventure of the Ship at

twenty per centfft Annum.

2. What means may be ufed to recover our

ancient greatnefs in that Trade, er at leafi to

prevent our farther diminution therein.

For this, two contrary ways have been

propounded.

i . To Tend a Governour to refide there, and

to encourage People to Inhabit there, as well

for defence of the Country againft Invafion,

as to manage the Fijhery there by Inhabitants

upon the place ; this hath often been pro-

pounded by the Planters and fome Merchants

of London.

2. The fecond way propounded, and
which is dire&ly contrary to the former, is

bv the Weft-Country Merchants and Owners
of the Fifhwg-Ships, and that is, to have no
Governour nor Inhabitants permitted to refide

at Nevc-fomd4and , nor any Paffengers^ or
private 'Boat-keepers fuffered to Fifh at New-
found-land.

This latter way propounded is mod a-

greeable to my proportion, and, if it could
be effected, I am perfwaded would revive

the decayed Englifh*Ftfhing-Trade at Ntrv-

fotwd-land7 and be otherwife greatly for the

ad-
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advantage of this Kingdom^ and that for thcfe

following Reafons.

i . Bccaufe moft bf the Prbvifions the Plan-
ters which are fettled at New-found-land do

make ufe pfy viz.. Bread, Bdfcf, Pork, Buttery

Cheefe, Cioaths, and /nj/fc-Bandal, Cloth,
Linnen and Woolen, MJh* Stockings, asalfo

Nets, Hooks and Li nes, C^c. they are fitfflied

•with from New-England and Ireland j and
with Wine, Oyl and Linnen by the Salt Ships

from France and Spain, in conference whereof
the Labourj as well as the feeding and Clothing

offa manyMen% islofi to England.
2. The Planters fettled there,being rnofl-

ly loofe vagrant People, and without Order
and Government, do keep diflblute Houfes,

which haveDebauchM Sea-men,a«nd diverted

them from their Laborious and Induftrious

Calling} whereas before there were fettle-

ments there,the Sea-men had no other refort

during the Fiihing Seafon ( being the time of

their abode in that Country) but to their

Ships, which afforded them convenient Food
and Repofe, without the inconveniencies of

Excefs.

3. If it be the Interefl: of all Trading

Nations principally to encourage Navigati-

on, and to promote efpecially thofe Trades

which employ moll: Shipping : Than which

nothing is more true,and more regarded by

the
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the wife Dutch, then certainly it is the Inte-

reft of England to difcountenance and abate

the number of Planters at New-found-land %

for if they (holild ei..*" ife, it would in a few
Years happen to u

n
>?"in relation to that

Country, as it hath to the Fijbery at New-
England) which many years fiiice was mana-
ged byEnglijh Ships from the Weftern Ports \

But as Plantations there encreafed, fell to

be the fole Employment of People fettled

there, and nothing of that Trade left- the

Poor old EngV(b-mcn, but the liberty of car-

rying now and then,by courtefie or purchafe,

i Ship-loading of Fifh to Bilvoa, when their

Dwn New-Englijh Shaping are better Employ-
ed, or not at leifure to do it*

4. It is rnanifeft thai before there were Boat-

gepers or Planters at New-found- land Fifh

vo4 fold cheaper than now it #, by about 40 pet

tint, and confequently more vended, the-rea-

on whereof I take to be this ; the Boat*

ieepsrs and Planters, being generally at fir ft

ible Ftfar-men, and being upon that place,

an doubtlefs afford their Fifh cheaper than

he Fifliing Ships from Old England^ doubt«

efsthey did at firft as well at New«Engiand

is at New-found-land, until they had beat

he ErigUJh Ships out of the Trade; after

vhich being freed from that competition

j

hey became laiy as to that laborious em«
ft .

|)loymen:
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ploymcnt , having means otherwife to live

and employ themfelves, and thereupon en-
haunced the price of their FiCh to fuch an

excefs,as in effed provrc^he giving away of

that Trade to the Fr B«^ who by our afore*

faid impolitick management of that Trader
have of late Years been able to under-fell us

at all Markets abroad ; and moil certain ic

is,tbatthofe that can fell cheaped will have

the Trade.

5. This Kingdom being an Ifland, it is out

Interefi) as wellfor our prefervation as our pro-

fit , not only to have many Sea~men, bist to have

them as much as may be within call in a time of

danger. Now the FiOiing Ships going out

m March, and returning home for England

in the Month of September yearly, and there

being employed in that Trade two hundred

and. fifty Ships, which might carry about

ten thoufand Sea-men, Fifher-men 2nd Shore*.

men y as they ufually call the younger per«

fons who were never before at Sea : I ap

peal to the Reader, whether fuch a yearl;

return of Sea-men, abiding at home wit

us all the Winter, and fpending- their Mo
ney here which they got in their Summer
Filhery, were not a great accefs. of Wealt
and Power to this Kingdom, and a read

fupply for his M^jeftfs Navy upon all Erne;

gencies,

4. 77
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6. The Fijhirtg-Shipsyet are, and always have

hten the breeders of Seamen *, the Planters and

Poat-keepers are generally fuch as were

bred,and became expert at the coft of the

Owners of Fiihing-Ships, which Planters

and Boat-keepers enter very few new or

green Men.

7. By the building, fitting, vi&ualling

and repairing of Fifhirig-Ships, multitudes

ibiEnglifh Tradss-menznd Artificers ( beiides

the Owners and Sea-men) gain their fuMft*

ance 5 whereas by the Boats which the Plan-

ters and Boat-keepers build of ufe at New-
found-land^ England gets nothing.

Objeft. But againft all that I have faid,

thofe that contend for zGovernoar at Ncv>~

found land, Objeft,

1

.

That without a Governoxr and Govern-

ment there, that Country will be always ex*

pofed to the furprlzal of the French, or any

Foreigners that fhall pleafe to attack it.

2. That the diforders of the Planters^

which I complain of(and fome others,which,

for brevities faka, I have not mentioned )

cannot be remedied without a Governour.

To which I anfwer^r/£,that when we can*

not preferve our Colonies by our Shipping,

orfo awe our Neighbours by our Fleets and

Ships ofWar, that they dare not attempt

them, our cafe will be fad,and our Proprie*

*BU if
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ty will be loft/ or in irainent danger, not

only abroad but at home likewife.

ldty, All the Fiflj that is killed at New*
found'Undva. a Summer, is not fufficient to

maintain ftrength enough on Shore to de-

fend two Fifhing Harbours againft ten Men
of War , whereat that Country hath more
Harbours to defend, than are to be found in \

Old England.

ytty. If a Govtrnoar be efiablifhed, the

next confequence will be a Tax upon the

Fi(hipg,and the leaft Tax will encreafe the

price of Filh, and that unavoidably will give

the Trade away wholly into the French

Hands.
4*Wy, A Government there is already of

'antient Cuftom among the Maften of the

FifihingrShigs, to which the Fifher-men are

inured, and that free from ©ppreffion, and

adapted to the Trade, infomuch that, al-

tho5 a better might be wifhed, 1 never' hope

to fee l -*
,

'

XL' That New-England u the mofi prejudi-

'
-

a i
plantation to this Kingdom.

Ct

I am not to write of a People, whops Frugality,

Iidnflry
and Temperance, and the happnefs of

1 V Law and hftitntion, dopromife to them*

7toe's low Life >
with a wmderflil wrcafe of

P Je etches and Tower : And altho' no Men

ouSit w envy that Vcrtijc- and Wifdom in:
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others, which themfelves cither can or will

not practice, but rather to commend and

admire it; yet I think it is the duty ofevery

good Man primarily to refped the well- fare

of his Native Country ; and therefore tho*

I may offend fome , whom I would not

willingly difpleafe, I cannot omit, in the

progrefs of this Difcourfe, to take notice

of fome particulars, wherein Old England

fvffers diminution by the growth ofthofe Colonies

fettled in New-England^ and how that Planta-

tion differs from thofc more Southerly, with

refpect to the gain or lofs of this Kingdom,

. t . All our American Plantations, except

that of New*England, produce Commodities
ofdifferent Natures from thofe of this King-
dom, as Sugar, Tobacco, Cvcoa, Weol, Ginger,

fttndry forts of dying Woods, &c. Whereas
New- England produces generally the fame

we have here, viz.. Corwand Cattle % fome
quantity of Fifh they do likewife kill, but

that is taken and faved altogether by. their

own Inhabitants, which prejudiceth our
New-found-land Trade, where, -as hath been
faid, very few are, or ought according to

prudence to be, employed in thofe Fifheries

but the Inhabitants of Old England.

The other
1

Coirtfrcodiries we have from
them, arelbme fewgreat Mafts 3

Furs, and

R 3 Train'
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Train-Oyli whereof trie Yearly value a-

raoants to very little, the much greater

value ofreturns from thence, being made in

Sugar, Cotton, Wool, Tobacco andfuch like Com-
modities, which they firil receive frpm fome
other of his Majefties Plantations, in Barter

for dry Cod-Fifh, fait Mackerel, Beef, Pork,

Bread, Beer, Flower, Peafe, &c. which they

fupply Barbados s, Jamaica, &c. with, to the

diminution ofthe vent of thofe Commodities
from this' Kingdom*, the great Experience

whereof in our'Weft- India Ptantathns
% would

foon be found in the advantage of the value

of our Lands in England, were it not for

the vail and a.lmoft incredible fupplies thofe

Colonies have from New* England.

2. The People of New-England, by vertue

of thsir PrirAtive Charters, being fo ftri&ly

tied tb the obfervation of the Laws of this

Kingdom, do fometimes afTame a Liberty of

Trading, contrary to the AB of Navigation,

by reafon whereof many of our American

Commodities, efpecially Tobacco and Sugat^

are tranfported in New-Englijh Shiping,

dire&ly into Spain, and other foreign Coun-

tries, wichout being Landed in ErgUndr ox
paying any duty to his &fajefty, which is not

only lofs to the King, and a prejudice to the

Navigation of Old England, but ajfb a total

exclufion of the old EngMjh Merchant from
the
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the vent of thofe Commodities in thofe

Ports, where the New-Englijh VeiTelsTrade -,

becaufe, there being no Cuftotn paid on thole

Commodities in New-England^ and a great

Cuftotn paid upon them in Old-England, it

muft neceflarily follow that the NewEngkfo
Merchant will be sble to afford his Commo-
dity much cheaper afi the Market, than the

Old Englijh Merchant: And thofe that can

fell cheapeft, will infallibly engrofs the

whole Trade fooner or later.

3. Of all the American Plantations, his

Majefiy hath none fo apt for the building of

Shipping as New-England, nor none compa-
rably fo qualified for breeding of Sea men,
not only by reafon of the natural induftry of
that People, but principally by reafon of
their Cod and Adtckcrel Fijhertei: And in my
poor opinion there is nothing more preju-

dicial, and in profpedt more dangeroas to

any Mother Kingdom, than the encreafe of
Shipping in their Colonies, PIamnions or Pro-

vinces'.

4, The People that evacuate from us to

Barbadoes, and the other Weft-India Planta-

tions^ as was before hinted, do commonly
work one Englifk-man to ten or eight Blacks ;

and if we keep the Trade of our faid Planta-

nwintireiy to England, fzgte^ woud have

no lefs Inhabitant , but rather aa encreafe

R 4 or
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of People by fuch evacuation, becaufethat
one Exglifhtmatt, with the ten Blacks that

work with him, accounting what they eat,

ufe and wear, would make employment for

four Men in England, as was faid before;

whereas peradventare often Men ffiat ifluc

from us to New-England and Ireland^ what
we fend to, or receive from them, doth not
employ one Man in England.

To conclude this Chapter,and to do right

to that mofl: Induilrious Englijh Colony, I

rauft confefs that though we loofe by their

unlimited Trade with our Foreign Plantati-

ons, yet we are very great Gainers, by their

direct Trade to and fromOld England. Our
Yearly Expectations of Englifh MannfaBuns,
M mil and other Goods from hence thither,

amounting in my opinion to ten times the

Value of what is Imported from thence

;

which calculation I do not make at random,

but upon mature confideration, and perad-
" venture upon as ranch Experience in this

very Trade, as any orrur perfon will pretend

to {and therefore, when ever a Reformation

of our Cofrefpondency in Trade with that

People (hall be thought on,, it will in my
poor Judgment require great tendernefs and

Very ferious Circurafpe&ion.

FINI%
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A Small

TREATISE
Againft

USURY
T^O leave the Proofsofthe unlawfullnefs of

llfury to Divines, wherein a number,

as well Proteftams as Papifts, have learnedly

Written;- here is only fet down fome
Arguments to fhew how great the hurt is, it

doth to thisKiflgdom, which hath no Gold
nor SilverMwsjbut plenty ofCommodities,

and many and great advantages ofTrade *, to

which the high rate of llfury is a great pre-

judice and decay.

For Proof, how much the high rate of ll-

fury decays Trade ; we fee that generally all

Merchantswhen they have gotten any great

Wealth,leave Trading and fall tollfury, the

gain thereofbeing fo eafie^certain and great;

whereas in other Countries, where llfury is

at a lower rate, and thereby Lands dearer

to" purchafe, they continue Merchants from

Generation to Generation, to enrich them-

selves and the State.

Neither
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that give over Trading, but a number of

Beginners are undone or difcouraged by the

high rate ofUfury,their Indufrry ferving buc

to enrich others, and Begger themfelves.

We alfo fee many Trades themfelves

much decayed, becaufe they will not afford

fo great a gain as Ten in the Hundred 5

whereas if the rate of 11fury were not higher

here than in other Countries, they had (till

fubfiftcd and flOuriihed, and perhaps with

as mnch advantage to the Publick, as thofe

that do bring more to the Private Adven-
turers.

Yet are not thofe the greateft hinderances

the high rate of Money brings to Trade ; our

greateft difadvantagq is, that other Nations,

efpecially our Induftrious Neighbours the,

Ihttc^are therein Wifer than We : For with

them, and foin mod Countries with whom
we hold Commerce, there is not any life for

Money tollerated above the rate of Six in

the Hundred : Whereby it muft of necefhty

come to pafs, though they have no otjier

Advantages of Industry and Frugality, that

they 'mull out- Trade us v for if they make
return of ten per cent, they almoffc double

the Cfc allowed, and fo make a very gain*

ful Trade. But with ug, where ten in the

Huidred is fo current, it isothcrwife ; for

if
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if we make not above ten,we are looters -and

confcquently the fame Trade being with
them and us equally good for the Publick, is

to the private Adventurers lofsful with us,

with them very gainful. And where the

good of Publiek and Private Mens go not
together, the Fublick is feldom greatly

advanced.

And as they out-Trade, fo they may af-

ford to under-fell us in the Fruits of the

Earth, which are equally natural to our and
their Lands, as to our great fhame we fee

our Neighbours the Dutch do, even in our

own Country: For in moll Commodities
the Earth brings forth, the Stock imployed

in Plaiting and Managing ofthem, makes a

great ( in many the greateft ) part of their

Price ; and confequently their Stock with

them being rated at &x in the Hundred, they

may with great Gain under-fell us, our
Stock with us being rated at ten.

And as they may out-Trade us and under-
fell us, fo are all Contributions to the War,
works of Piety and Glory o*f the State, chea-

per to them than to us, for the life for Mo-
ney going with us near double the rate it

doth in other Countries, the giving the fame
Sum mult needs be double the charge to us

it is to them.

Amongfl: other things which the King,

with
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with fo muchWifdom delivered to the Houfe

of Parliament, he committed to their Con-

lideration the Ballanceing of Trade* and

Commerce, wherein there is nothing of

greater Confequence, than the rate ofUfu-

ry, which holds no proportion with us and

other Nations, to our difadvantage, as by

Experience we fee and feel.

Neither is the high rate of Ufury lcfs

hurtful to Commerce within the Land, the

Gain by Ufury being fo eafie, certain, and'

extream great, as they are not only Mer-

chants and Trades-men, but Land-men, Far-

mers, and Men of Profeffion that grow lazy

in their profeflions, and become Ufqrers

;

for the rate ofUfury is the Meafure by which

ail Men Trade, Purchafe, Build, Plant, or any

other ways bargain.

It hath been the Wifdom and Care of for-

mer Parliaments to provide for the prefer-

vation of Wood and Timber; for which

there is nothing more available than the call-

ing down of the high rate of Ufury; for as

the-rate of Money*now goetlr, no Mas can

let his Timber Hand, nor his Wood grow to

fuch Years growth as is belt, for the Common
Wealth, but it will be very lofsful to him -,

TheSicck oftheWoods after they are worth

forty or fifty Shillings the Acre, growing

fafter at ten in the Hundred, than the Woods
themfelves do. And
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And for Shipping^which is the ftrength and
fafety of this Land j I have heard divers

Merchants of good Credit fay, that if they

would Build a Ship, and Jet it to any other

to employ, they cannot make oftheir Money
that way counting all charges, tear and wear,

above ten or twelve in the hundred, which
can be no gainful Trade, Money it felfgoing

at ten in the Hundred.

But in the Low»Comtries, where Money
goeth at fix, the Building of Ships, and
firing them to others, is a gainful Trade-,

and fo the Stock of Rich Men, and the In-

duftrv of Beginners arc well joyned for the

Pubiick.'

And yet that which is above all the reft,

tht greateft Sin againft the Land is, that it

makes the Land it felf of fmall value, nearer

the Rate of new found Lands, than of any

. other Country, where Laws, Government,
and Peace have fo long Flouriihed ; for the

high Rate of Ufury makes Land fell fo cheap;

and the cheap Sale of Land is the caufe Men
feek no more by Indiiftryand Coft to im-
prove them.

And this is plain, both by Example and
Dcmonftration : For we fee in other Coun-
tries, where the Ufe of Money is of a low
Rate, Lands are generally fold for thirty,

forty, and fome for fifty Years Purchafe.

And
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And we know, by the Rule of Bargaining,

that if the Rate of life were not greater

here than in other Countries \ Lands were

then as good a penny worth at twenty

Ysars Purchafc, as they are now at fixtcen :

For Lands being the beft Aflurance, and

fecureft Inheritance, will (till bear a Rate

above Money.
Now if Lands were at thirty Years Pur-

chafe, or near it, there weie no fo cheap

Purchafe as the amendment of our owii

Lands; for it would be much cheaper to

make one Acre of Land, now worth five

Shillings by the Year, to bjc worth ten Shil-

lings^ being worth ten to be worth twenty

Shillings* and fo in Proportion ; thantopur-

diafe another^*? worth five or ten Shillings.

And in every Acre thus Purcjiafed to the

owner, by theamendment of his own, there

were another Parchafed to the Common-

Wealth. . \
. And it is the Bleffing of God to this Land,

that there are few places of it to which he

bath not given means, by rcafonable Cod

and Induftry, greatly to amend it, in many

to double the value,fo as in time,if, fov their

own good, Mess Induftry were compelled

that way, the Riches and Commodities of

this Land will near be doubled.

Then would all the wet Lands in this

Kingdom
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Kingdom foon be drained, the barren Lands
mended by Marie, Sleech, Lime, Chalk,

Sea-fand, and other means, which, for their

profit, Mens Induftry would find out.

We fee with how great Induftry and
Charge our Neighbours, the Dutch^ dodrain
and maintain tneir Lands againft the Sea,

which floweth higher above them, than it

doth above the loweft parts ef our drownM
Lands.

I will admit a great deal to their In-

duftry, but I fhould very unwillingly grant,

that they are fo much more ingenious and
induftrious'than we, as that all the odds

were therein.

Certainly, the wain caufe of it is, that

with us Money is dear, and Land cheap ?

with them Land is dear, and Money cheap %

and confequently the Improvement of their

Lands at fo great a charge with them, is

gainful to the Owners, which with us would
be lofsful

'

7 for Ufury going at ten in the

hundred, if a Man borrow five Pounds, and
beftow it on an Acre ofGround, the amend-
ment ftands him in ten Shillings the Year,

and^being amended, the Land is not worth
above fifteen Years Purchafe.

Bat if the life of Money went at no more
with us, than in other places,' then five Pound
bellowed upon an Acre of Ground, would

ftand
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Hand a Man but in 5 or 6 Shillings a Year*

and the Acre of Land fo amended would be
worth, as hath been fhewed, fix and twenty
or thirty Years Purchafe.

Whereby it appeareth, that as the Rate of
life now goeth,no Man (but where the Land
lieth extraordinarily happily for it) can a-

mend his Land, but to his ownlofs ; where-
as if Money were let as it is in other Coun-
tries, he might bellow more than double fo

much as now he may, and yet be a great

gainer thereby^ an4 confequently, as was
before remembred, (hould to his own bene-

fit Purchafe Land to the Common-wealth.
Neither would fuch Purchafe of Land to

the Common-wealth, be the benefit to the

Landed Men only, the benefit would be as

much to the poor Labourers of the Land \ for

now when Corn and other Fruit* of the Land,

which grow by Labour, are cheap, the Plough

and Mattock^ are call into ,the Hedge, there

is little work for poor Men, and that at a

low Rate; whereas, if the mendment of

their own Lands were thecheapeft; Purchafe

to the Owners, if there were" many more
People than there ate, they fhcnild more
readily be fet at work, at better Rates than

they now are, arid none that had their Health

and Limbs could be Poor, but by their Ex-

trearneft Lazinefs.

And
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And as the high Rate of .Ufury doth irn^

bafe LandSf fo it is as great a hindrance to

Difcoveries, Tlantations^ and all good Under-
takings* making it near double as chargeable

to the Adventured (Money being at ten in

the hundred) as it is in other Countries^where
the life of Money is fo much lower.

Now Jet us fee the contrary, and con-

ceive if Ufury were tollerated at fifteen or

twenty in the hundred (and I fear many Bor-

rowers, all things confidered, pay above ten)

what the condition of things would then be;

and ifit appear how deforce the hurt would
be which that wtild bring ; it may (at leaffc

upon good reafon) perfwade ws how great

the good would be of calling it down.
Certainly, it muft ofneceffity come to pafs,

that all Trades would in a fhort time decay

:

For fitf or none (and reckon the hazard at

nothing) yield fo great a gain as twenty in

the hundred; and all other Nations might
with fo great gain out-trade and ander-fell

us, that more thanthe Earth would of her felf

bring forth, we (hould fcarce raife any thing

from it, even for our own ufe within the

Land } and Land might be fo much irobafed,

as men might afford without lofs to them-
felves, to carry the Compoft out oftheir Clofesi
upon their next adjoyning Lands to mend
them : So far Jhould we be from Marling, U*
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mtrgt Draining^ Planting, and any other Work

s

ofCofi or Indujtry^ by which Lands are pur- .

chafed to the Common-Wealth. So far from
Building, making of Havens, Difcoverie:

new Plantations, or any other A&ions &t]

Vcrtus and Glory to the State *, for private

Gain is the Compafs Men generally Sail by.

And fince wecannot,without extraordina-

ry diligence. Plant, Build, Drain, or any

other way amend our Lands, but it will be

dearer to us> than the Purchafe of others,

Money being at ten in the hundred ; if Mo-
ney then mould go at twenty in the hundred,

the charge of mending our Land would be

doubled, and the Land abafed to feven or

eight Years Purchafe; and confequently all

Works of Induftry and Charge, for impro-

ving of Lands, would be quite neglcfted and

given over : We mould only eat upon one

another with Ufary, have our Commodities

from other Nations, let the Land grow bar-

ren and unmanured, and the whole State in

fhort time come to Beggary.

Againft this -(perhaps) may be obje&ed,

. That before the 37 of H. 8, there was no I'unu

tation of Vfnry, and how did we then ?

To this may be anfwered, That in thofei

times there was a flri&er Band in that Point

upon Mens Conferences : So far forth as U Hi-

rers were in the fame cafe as Excommunicate
Perfooti
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Perfons,they could make no Wilis, nor were
allowed Chriftian Barial.

Therefore hi us, for our Fore-fathers fake,

hope, that the tye upon their Confciences

then, was a greater reftraint of llfury, than

the Statute of ten in the hundred is now;
I fear Fornication is too frequent amongft
us-$ yet, thanks be to God, not fo much
tffed as where there is allowance of Cur-
tizans and Scews.

ThtObjeciwns likely to be made agaiaft

the calling down ©f. Money ; are,

Firft, That general Objection of Ignorance

a^ainft all Changes, be they never fo ntHeffarf

and apparently good
}
that it hath been fo a long

time, and been well enough \ what will become of

the alteration we cannot tell ; whyfrnn^ould we

make any change ?

Secondly, That as in Bodies Natural, fo In

politick, great and fitdden Change'* are fnoft

commonly dangerous.

Thirdly, That Money will hefuddenly called

in, and fo all 'Borrowers greatly Prejudiced.

Fourthly, That Monty will be harder to coins

by
y and thereby Commerce greatly hindnd,

Lailly, That much Money of Foreigners, by

reafon of the high Rate ofVfury, is brought ovtr

here to be managed at Intereft , which would be

carried away again, if the rate of Vfury fhpuld

be called down. S I Td
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To the Firfl.

That Money hath long gone at Ten, and things

been well enough.

It is anfwered, That it is not long that the

practice otVfary hath been fo generally ufed,

without 'any fenfeorfcrupleofthe unlawful-

nefs of it *, for Mens Confciences were har-

dened to it with example and cuftom, by
degrees, and not upon the fudden.

And as the beginning of many dangerous

Difeafes in Healthful Bodies, fo the begin-

ning of many Inconveniences in a State, are

not prefently felt.

With us, after that with long Civil-Wars
the Land was half unpeopled ; fo, as till of
late Years, it came not to his full ftockof

People again, there being the fame quantity

of Land t# half the number of People ; the

furplufage of our In-land Commodities mult

needs be fo great, that, tbo' Trade were not

equally Ballanced with us and other Nations,

we could not but grow Rich.

Befid&yFrance and the Low- Countries were

for many Years halflaid wafle with Wars^nd

{o did trade but little, nor manage their own
Lands to their beft advantage j whereby they

did not only not take the Trade and Market;

from us, which now they do, but they them*

fdves were fed and cloathed by us, took our

Commodities from us at great high Rates.

Whereas
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Whereas now we fee the Dutch do every

where out-trade us, and the French feed us

With their Corn, even in Plentiful Years.

So as now our Land being full ftock'd with

People, our Ncigr&ours induftrious and fab-

tile in Trade, if we do not more equally

Ballance Trade, and bring to pafs that we
may afford the Fruits of our Land, as cheap

as other Countries afford the fame of the fame

kind •, we muft (tho* we leave a number of

our Superfluities^ as God forbid but we fhould)

in a fhort time grow Poor and Beggarly.

And in this condition ten in the hundred,

in a little more time, will as well ferve to do
it, as if Money were at twenty : For (as was
before remembred) in moft of the Common
dities the Earth briugeth forth, tfe Stock

employed in Planting and Managing of

them, makes a great partof their Price ^ and

confequently, they may, with great gain to

themfelves, under- fell us; our Stock with

us going at double the rate that theirs goes

with them.

This we fee and feel too well by the Expe
rience at this prefent j for having a great

Surplufage of Com^ we can find no vend for

it} the French with their own, the Dutch

with the Corn of Poland, every where fup-

plying the Markets at cheaper Rates than

we can afford it.

S 3 .
And
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And even our Cloatbs, which have hither-

to been the Golden Mine in England, I have

heard many Merchants fay, That (except it

he in fbme few of the fineft fort of them,

which is a Riches peculiar to this Nation)

ocher Countries begin to make them of their

own Wool, and, by affording them cheaper

than we may,foto take our Markets from us.

An$ this 1 hope may in part ferve for An-
fwer to the next Objection •, that all great

snd fudden changes are commonly dangerous ;

for that Rule holds true, where the Body Na-

tural or Politick is in perfect ftate of Health,

but where there is a*declining ( as I have

fame caufe to fear there is, or may foon be

with us ) there to make no alteration is a

certain wjy to Ruin.

To the Third,

That Money willfuddenly be catted in, andfo all

Borrowers greatly Prejudiced,

For that there may be a claufe in the end

of the Statute whensoever it (hall be made :

That it ihall be lawful for all that have lent

Money at renin the hundred, which is now
forb'orn, & owing, to take for fuch Money fo

lent and owing, during two Years after this

Sejfwn of Parliament, fuch ufe as they might

have done if this Ac! had not been made :

Whereby Borrowers lhall be in lefs danger of

fodden calling in of their Money, than now
they
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they are ; for where the Lenders
3
upon Con-

tinuance of their old Security, may take ten

in the hundred ; upon new Security they

may be content with lefs ; fa the calling in of

their Money s? ill be to their own Prejudice.

And if there be any Borrower to whom
thisgtveth not fufficient Satisfa&ion, if fucfr

Borrower havtLands of value to pay his debts,

the worfl condition he can fear, is to have at

theleaib twenty Years Purchafe for his Land,

wherewith to clear his Debts ; for, as I faid

before, Land being the bed: Security, and fe-

cureft inheritance, will flill bear a Rate a-
bove Money.

And fo there being no life allowed for

Money above the Rate tollerated in other

Countries, Land will as readily fefl at twen-
ty Years Purchafe, as it dcfth now^it twelve.

And I think there is no Borrower that hath

Land of value to pay his Debts, doth doubt

if he will now fell his Land at ten Years

Purchafe, he might foon be out of Debt.

To the Fourth Objection.

That Money will be hard to be borrowed^ and fo

Commerce kindred.

I anfwer, That it were true, if the high

Rate of Ufury did increafeMoney within this

Land ; but the high Rate of Ufury doth en*

rich only the Ufurer, and impoverifh the

Kingdom, as hath been (hewed-, and it is

the plenty of Money within the Land that

S 4 maketh
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maketh Money eafier to be borrowed, as we
fee by the Example of other Countries, where

Money is eafier to be borrowed than it is

with ns, and yet the Rate tollerated for life

is littk more than half fo much.

It is the high Rate of Ufe that undoeth fo

many of the Gentry of the Land, which ma-
keth the number of borrowers fo great*, and

the number of Borrowers muft of neceflity

make Money the harder to be borrowed,

whereas if life for Money were at a lower

Rate, Land, as hath been fhewed, would be

much quicker to be fold, and at dearer Rates,

and fo toe Nobility a$d Gentry would foon

be out of Debt, and confequeritly the fewer

Borrowrrs, and fo to Trades men aud 'Mer-

chants Money eafie to be had.

Furthe&lct u^confider if Money were cal-

led downfwhat murers would do with their

Money y^hey would not I fuppofe long be

fallen, and keep it a dead flock by then-, for

that were not fo much as the fafeft way of

keeping it : They iruft then either imploy it

in Trade, purchafe Land, or lend for life at

fuch Rate as the Law will tollerate : if it

quicken Trade, that is the thing to he de-

fired, for that will enrich the Kingdom, and
fo make money Plentiful.

And yet need not any Borrower fear that

Money will be fo imployed in Trade, as that

there will not be fufficient of Money to Pur-

chafe
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chafe Land \ where thzTnrchtfer may have

as much,or near fo vn&ch,Rent by the Purchafe

of Land, as he can by putting his Money to

life \ For a great number of Gentlemen and

others in the Country, know not how to ira-

ploy any ftock in Trade, but with great un-

certainty, and lefs fatisfa&ion to themfelves,

than the letting of their Money at a lower

Rate, or Purchasing Land at twenty Years

Purchafe or upwards.

No doubt for the Prefent there would be

great buying and felling of Land, till Men
had cleared themfelves, and payed their

Debts : But in fhort time Land, as it is fhew-
ed before, would fell at fo dear a rate, as Mo-
ney let at a lower rate of ufe, would bring in

proportion as great a rate above the Rent
chat would be made then by the^urchafc of
Land, as the rate ofMoney now is above the

Rent of Land, Purchafcd at fourteen or fif-

teen Years Purchafe, and fo by confequeace

Money would then as eaiily be borrowed as \

it is now ; and fo much eailer, as it would be

more plentiful, and fewer Borrowers.

To the laft and weakeft Obje&ions.

That there u now much Money of Foreigners in

the Land, to be managed at ten in the Hun~
dredy which) if Money jliould be called dorvn^

would be carried out of the Land,

There is no doubt it is true : But I defire to

know, whether any Man think it better for

the
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the State, that they mould now carry oat one
hundred Pounds, or feven Years hence two^
or fourteen Years hence four; or one and
twenty Years hence eight : For fo in effect

upon the Multiplying of Intereft they do.

It will feem incredible to fuch as have not

confidered it, but to any that will but caft

it up, it is plainly manifeft, that a hundred
Pounds, managed at ten in the hundred, in

feventy Years, multiplies it felf t© a hun-
dred t'houfand Pounds. So if there mould be

a hundred thoufand Pounds of Foreigners

Money now managed here at ten in the hun-
dred (and that doth feem no great matter)

that one hundred thoufand Pound in three-

fcore n*d ten Years, which is but the Age
of a Man,, would carry out ten. Millions,

which I believe is more than all the Coin at

this prefent in the Land.
I know we cannot conceive how any fuch

fum fho.uld be managed at Intereft, yet this

is fufficient to make as little to joy in Fo-

reigners Money.
Betides, we muft not conceive that the

Money of Foreigners, which is here managed
at 11 fury, is brought into the Land in ready

Coin or Bullion : The Courfe is, That Mer-
chants fend over Bills of Exchange to their

Factors, for which they receive our Money
here •, and this is the Money they manage at

Intereft, afid fo they eat us out with our

own Money. . The
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The old Companion, which compares

Ufury to the Butlers Box, deferves to be fe-

membred ; whilft Men are at play, they feel

not what they give to the Eox j but at the

end of Chriftmafs it makes all, or near all,

Gamefters loofcrs : And I fear the Compa-
rifon hold thus much farther, That there is

as few efcape that continue in Ufury, as that

continue Gamefters j a Man may play once

or twice, and leave a Winner, but the ufe

of it isleldom without Ruin.

Now becaufe I know Mens private Inte-

refts doth many times blind their Judg-
ments, and left any fhould be tempted for

their own, againft the publick good; I will

deiire them to remember, that if they have

Lands as well as Money, that what they lofe

in their Money, they ftiall get in their Land y

for Land and Money are ever, in Ballance

one againft the other * and where Money is

dear, Land is cheap j and where Money is

cheap, Land is dear.

And if the^e be any yet fo hearty a well-

wifher to ten in the hundred* as that he ftiil

thinks it fit to be continued, my wifh is,That

he and his Pofterity may have the priviledge

to borrow, but not tp lend at that Rate.

In the beginning of this Treaufe I did

difclaim the Proofs of the unlawfulnefs of
Ufury, leaving them to Divines ; this one

only
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ierve for all, I think fit to fet down :

ic is agreed by all the Divines that ever

were, without exception of any ; yea, and by

the Ufurers themfelves, That biting Ufury

is unlawful : Now fince it hath been proved,

mat ten in the hundred doth bite the Landed

Men, doth bite the Poor, doth bite Trade,

doth bite the King in his Cuftoms, doth bite

the Fruits of the Land, and rnoft of all the

Land it felf*, doth bite all works of Piety, of

Vertue and Glory to the State ; no Man can

deny but ten in the hundred is abfolutely

unlawful, howfoever happily a lefler Rate

mav be otherwife,

To the King, increafe of his Cuftoms.

To the Kingdom, increafe of Land, by

Enriching of this.

To the Nobility and Gentry, deliverance

from Bondage and Debt.

\ To Merchants, continuance andflowrifh-

ing in their Trade.

To young Beginners in Trade and Com-
merce, the Fruits of the'ir own Labours.

To Labourers, quick imployment.

To Ufurers, Land for the Money.

Poftfcript.
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Poftfcript.

Since the foregoing Papers were delivered

to the Prefs, Mr. Henry Dak$rs Mer-
chant fentme a moft rational and admirable

Treatife concerning Trade* called, ENG-
LAND'S INTEREST AND IMPROVE-
MENT, writ by Samuel Fortrey, Efqj one of
the Gentlemen of his Majefties Privy Chamber,

in which he mentions fomething concerning

the Intereft of Money, in the following

Words, Page 42. viz..

In the laft place, concerning the Vfe of Mo-
ney ; which being the Life and Sinews of Trade,

it hath been the Opinion of fome, that thegreater

Vfe were allowed for Money, the more would

be the Profit of the Publicly; for that Strangers

finding agreater Benefit to be wade of their Mo-
nty here, than other where, wouldfend it hither,

whereby Money would be much more plentiful

smongft hs*

Indeed Ijhould be oftheir opinion, if asfson as

by this meansgreat [urns ofMoney were tranfport-

ed hither, ail their Money Jhould be confifcat to

the Publick: But if otherwife, fare it cannot be

deniedJout thegreater the Vfe, the more the profit

to the Vfurer, and loft to the Debtor, fo as in a

few
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few Tears rvejhouldfind our ftlvesfo little enrich'

ed thereby,that when the Principalfioould be again

recalled, wejhould find hut little Money left ; all

our own king wafted in Vfe, Wherefore indeed

the true Benefit to the Publlck, is, Tofet the Vfe

of Money as low, or rather lower than in our

Neighbour Countries it is ; for then they would

make no Profit out ofus by that means, but rather

we on them. And it U the clear Profit that weget

of our own, that willmake this Nation Rich, and

not the great fums we are indebted to ethers.

Which I have here inferted, for fuch like

Reafons

:

Fir$, That the World may fee I am not

lingular in this Opinion, although I thought

I had been fo, when firft I wrote the afore-

faid Obfervations.

Secondly, For Confirmation of the Truth,

by the Authority of a Perfon of fuch knownV
Abilities.

Thirdly> To give the Author his due Ho-
nour of being the firft Obferver, &c.

And I am ferry I know not the ingenious

Author of the formSr Trad, that I might do

right to his Memory, Who hath done more for

his Country than would have been the Gift of

font* Millions of Pounds Sterling into the Publish

Exchequer.

j

FINIS.
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